
Ho mer ton^Sir , June 8, 1824.
DEPLO RING , as I cannot but do,

the difference in reli gious senti-
ments between yourself with pr obabl y
the majori ty of your readers , and the
person who now addresses you, I am
assure d of your entire concurrenc e
and cordial support In any well-meant
attempt to vindicat e the rights of hu-
manit y and to protest against domina -
tion over conscience , or any of the
forms of oppress ion, for the sake of
religious opinions.

Professor Cheaeviere 's " Summary
of the late Theological Controversies
at Geneva ," appears to me to require
some animadversio n in this point of
view. He has made an extremel y
uncandid and unjust attack upon per -
sons, whom I regard as deserving the
esteem of all the friends of libert y and
religion : and he has committed a
heinous aggression against the deares t
ri ght and most imperat ive dut y of
man kind , the open profe ssion and
peaceable practic e of religious con-
viction.

The general effect of M. CUene-
vifere 's verbos e and declamatory pro-
duction might be safely trus ted to
the pers picacity of your readers . An
enlighten ed Englishman , familiarized
to the princi ples of religious libert y,
cannot fail to discern , throug h the
diffuseness of the Pro fessor 's style and
the cloudines s of his reasoning, au
arr ogance of pret ension and an as-
sumpt ion* of claims which would have
well befitted a St. Dominic or a Gre-
gory VII . Melanch oly indeed it is,
to see men who occupy the higher
statio ns among the citizens of a re-
nowned Prote stan t Republic , and who
boas t of their glory and puri ty, their
knowledge and virtue 5 yet pro ving
that they have not learned the first
ru diments of tr uth aad reason wi*U
regar d to the rights of conscience,
bee inquiry, unl honourable profes-sion of religious belief.

I wish to spare my time and the
patie nce of your readers , by maintain -
ing the utmost br evity : but I fear
that I shall not be able to bring what
I have to advance into very narrow
limits. Misrepres entation can seldom
be correc ted in as little roo m as it is
made. I must also pre mise that I
wri te only from my own resourc es. I
have not sought to my friends at
Geneva for informa tion ; nor in wri -
ting to them, have I alluded to M.
C.'a paper. That paper- itself , with
such a general acquai ntance with the
fact s as I conceive myself to be pos-
sessed of, is sufficient for the ocea*
sioa.

I. I reques t your attention to the
pusillanimous and evasive manner In
which M , C. and the major part of the
Genevese clergy endeavour to hide
their religious sentiments .

Scarcel y was the venerable Benedic t
Pictet cold in his grave , when a gene *
ral lukewarmness , and soon a mani -
fest departure , took place with regard
to the great doctri ne of the Reforma -
tion , (aiid which I must call by an
infinitel y higher tit le, the p rincipal
doctrin e of the Scri pture s,) salvatio n
AND HOLIN ESS »Y GBAC K , THROUGH
faith in A Divine Redeemer .
After t wenty years of mana gement ,
and secrecy like that of the heathen
myster ies, ( for thus it was judged
prude nt to cajole the people,) in 1725
subscr iption to the Confession of
Fait h of the Reform ed Churc h of
Gene va was abolished. In less than
thirty years afterwards , D'Alembert
posted the majorit y of the Genevese
clerg y as Deists in disguise : and t heir
miserable defence exposed them help-
less and silent to the triump hant ex*
ultations of their neighbour at Ferne y,
and the indignant tauntic gs of their
fellow-citizen J. J. Rousseau . JYL C.
aiKl hia pai ty, in the present day , have
shewn themselves worth y imitator s of
their ancestors and models in subter -
fuge. Why have they, for so many
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years, been solicitous to avoid in their
public discourses every thing as to
doctrine and motive which, upon any
system, could be called purely Chris-
tian ? Why have their favourite sub-
j ects been industry, friendship, plea-
sure, the care of one's health, the
panegyric of their country, homage to
the laws, and other topics furnished
rather by Seneca, Rochefoucault, and
Montesquieu, than by the prophets
and apostles of inspiration ? Why is
it their habit to cover their faith or
want of faitli under general terms,
designedly capable of a variety of
interpretations ? Why do they use
language calculated to mislead an d
deceive : as when M. C. says, "Each
one of the Pastors confessed that Je-
sus was a Divine Being"? (P. 5.)
They know well that, had they the
integrity and the honour to speak out,
one would say, " I am an Armn of
the old school ;" another, " I incline
most to the sentiments of the Polish
Socinians ;" another, *c I rather at-
tach myself to those of the modern
English Unitarians 3" a fourth , " I
adopt the system of the German
Antisupernaturalists ;" and, last of
alL not a few would have to confess,
*' I have never taken the pains to
make up my mind upon any religious
doctrines or opinions whatsoever."

II. I solicit the particular notice of
yourself, Sir, and all your readers to
the domineering ' and intolerant spirit
of M. C. and those who think and act
with him.

When subscription to all human
confessions , articles , and tests, was
abolished in the Church of Geneva,
it was with the intention that the most
free exercise of mind should take place
on all religious subjects, that the in-
terpretation of scripture might be al-
together unshackled, and that the
clergy might be under no manner of
impedi ment in promulgating, or the
people in receiving, whatever each one
among them might conceive to be
true. And were not these good ef-
fects produced ? Was not such a
state of things the most favourable
for " proving all things, and holding
fast that which is good" ? If , from
such a cause, the interests of Calvin-
ism went rapidly to ruin, and the
adoption of latitudiairrian system^ be-
came all but universal ; is it riot a
strong .  presuuintion that the scheme

of doctrine called - orthodox*- evangeli-
cal, Caivinistic, Moravian, Methodis-
tic, Mdmier, (or however designated
for honour or reproach,) is false, that
it cannot stand its ground against free
inquiry, and that, therefore, the oppo-
site classes of religious opinion must
be true, or, at least, approximations
to the truth ?

To these just questions I will return
what appears to me to be the answer
of right reason and sober truth.

1. No outward circumstances 3 nor
combination of outward circumstances,
can extinguish the liableness to err ->or can guarantee to any individual,
still less to a multitude of persons,
the certainty of discovering truth.
Were this the case, the discovery of
truth , instead of being- a moral and
intellectual operation , would be a
merely mechanical process.

2. However favourable in appear-
ance th is state of things was to the
advancement of sound knowledge and
scriptural faith ; yet, if it were com-
bined with a growing spirit of levity
and irreligion, the absence of fervent
prayer, the neglect of the devotional
and practical study of the Bible , the
employment of no zealous and judi -
cious means for multiplying and dif-
fusing the Scriptures among all ranks
of the community, its good tendency
would be paralyzed , and it would only
nourish a feeling, first of indifference,
and then of scepticism.

3. The immediate effect of this
state of outward circumstances is pro-
perly this, and no more than this ;
to withdra w one ca use of bias for or
against any religious system : but it
leaves all other causes in possession
of their power of influence.

4- There are such other causes,
numerous and powerful. I need only
mention, among the external ones,
the sway of fashion and the solicita-
tions of interest ; and of those which
are internal, that strong and subtle
prejudice against truth and holiness
which (as I must prof ess my convic-
tion that the word of God most p lainly
and fu lly teach es) is deeply seated in
the heart of every human being, till
he is brought under the governing
infl uence of genuine piety, or right
affections towards the holy and blessed
God.

5. Besides these general causes, the
presen t case obliges us to refer to
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those which, in my humble opinion,
spring out of, and are nourished by,
the frame and texture of all secular
establishments of religion. This class
of circumstances embraces a fund a-
mentally wrong view of the proper
ground of authority in religion, an
attachment to the established system
from civil and political motives, the
idea of religion as consisting of a
certain routine of outward actions,
and the regarding of the Christian
ministry as a genteel and agreeable
profession for youths of a studious
turn and a love for letters, apart from
a supreme deference to its peculiar
nature and proper qualifications* On
this las t I may be permitted to lay the
greates t stress, convinced that, where
it is suffered to prevail, it has been,
and ever will be, the bane of real
religion. But, in civil establishments
of religion, this is the natural tendency
and the usual course of things : the
rank of the clergy is, in a great and
regular measure, filled by the sons of
the clergy, so devoted even fro m their
infancy, or selected fro m a regard,
not to religious qualifications, but to
predilection, literary taste, connexion,
or family interest.

6. That all these causes have had
their unrestrained scope of operation
in the Presbyterian Church of Geneva,
must be evident to all who will reflec t
upon the obvious facts of the case-
Besides these, peculiar causes have
had their effect. Among these I rec-
kon the compactness of the little
State-Church , the facility of its ma-
nagement, the promptitude of its
movements, its having its eyes and its
hands almost literal ly in every family,
and its being, ti ll the present tim e,
nearly if not entirely a stranger to
the existence of Dissenters fro m its
communion.

7. I appeal to M. Chenevifere him-
self, and to all who will inquire into
the history of Geneva, whether it is
not an undeniable fac t, that the relax-
ation of manners among all ranks of
his fellow-citizens has increased and
spread, in proportion to the departure
irom the old theology and the preva-
lence of that which was privil y brought
in, cautiously and artfully to su pplan t
it. Is it not a fact, that open infidels
and immoral persons have exceedingly
multiplied ; that such characters, per-
fectl y notorious for infidelity and vice,

come regularly to the holy commu-
nion, whenever the routine requires
it, without remonstrance of the srdall-
est impediment ; and that profligacy
and blasphemy among the lower or-
ders have increased at a fearful rate,
without ( till just now and by the
influence of the persons whom M. C»
reviles) any counterbalancing increase
of pious, humble, sober, and virtuous
Christians ? . •

I have been led into this digression,
because it seemed incumbent upon
roe to shew the reasons why a mea-
sure, in itself just and laudable, has
utterly failed to produce the good
effects which would have comported
with its own proper tendency. I re-
turn to my course of argument, and
I lay down this position : That, by
the lettet and spirit of the act for
abolishing' subscription, any and every
Genevese minister had , and ever has.
the same right to retain or revive9
and to defend and propagate, the old
faith of their own Church, which any
oth er Genevese minister had or has to
deny and oppose it.

I will not affron t your readers by
attempting to prove this position . I
even think that M. Cheneviere him-
self will not controvert it. If it be
admitted, I ask, with what face of
consistency or of common sense do
M. C. and his majority in the Vene-
rable Company outrage, calumniate,
and , as far as in them lies, persecute
(I use these words ad visedl y) mem-
bers of their Church, or separatists
from it , for no other offence than
their holding and teaching the very
doctrines which were held and taught
by the fathers and founders of that
Church ? Were the ministers of Ge-
neva freed from the authority of a
known, clear, and intelligible Confes-
sion of Faith , in order to receive the
far heavier yoke of the indefinable and
mutable opinions of those who, from
time to time, might form the majority
in the Company ? Yet this gross ab-
surdity is the soul of M. C.'s rea-
soning.

I have intimated above that the ma-
jority in the Company have shewn a
disposition to p ersecute those who
differ fro m them. That , in saying
this, I do them no wrong, I need no
farther evidence than M. C/s own
shewing. His statements ia your
Number for February^ stripped of
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their special pleading and reduced to
the plain detail of facts , tell us that
M. Mala n, a minister of spotless cha-
ra cter, rare talen ts , distin guished at-
tain ments, and most kind and amiable
Ma ri ners, was , by the intri gues of
some among the clergy, firs t deprived
of his situatio n as a tutor in the col-
lege, the chief suppor t of his family;
then ejected from the pul pits of the
Esta blishment ; then reproached as
if lie were committing the gre atest
crim e, becaus e he prea ched in a cha-
pel erected in his own garden , at his
own expense with the aid of some
frien ds ; afte rward s dragged before the
Vener able Company (their more usua l
sty le) or Consistory , interrogated like
a crimina l at the bar , or rather like a
vict im of the Holy Office at Madrid ;
and finall y, dep rived and degrade d, so
far as it was in the power of M. C.
and his ruth less associates to degrad e
sbch a man , a man whose appearance
before them forcibl y reminds us of
that of Hus and Jerome before the
Council of Consta nce.

Your intelligen t read ers would not
fail to remar k it as the climax of M.
M alan's offending, th at , notwith stand -
ing his being deposed and all the
terrib le prohib itions of the Consis-
tory, lie ' still " con tinues to conduct
reli gious worshi p in his chapel , in de-
fiance of the civil and religious au-
thority. " (Mon. Repos. p. 75 of thi s
Volume.) I cheerfull y leave to your
readers the estimatio n of thi s offence ;
but I must submit a little correction
in the terms of the stat ement. That
he is acting in opposition to the eccle-
siastical authority, I readil y enough
admit : and may God enable him to
stand firm and unmoved against their
unri ghteous decrees ! But I believe
that the " civil authorit y" is here un-
fairl y introduced . The Compan y has
not been wantin g in its ur gencies with
the government to gratif y their wishes
by put tin g forth its vigorous arm :
but hither to the Council of State has
Tefuse J to become the tool of the
vengefu l Consistory. I am happy to
cite a passage fr om a letter of M .
Malan to a friend in England written
in February last : and , in a lette r to
myself some weeks later , he makes no
mention of any chan ge or the appre-
hension of a chan ge. " Honourable
and iiri pa rti a! justice is the charact er
of our magistrates , who are the most

enlightened and up right men. Our
[[re ligious] assemblies enj&y, by the
favour of God, a prolon gation of
peace.*'

I shall have to request indul gence
for another communication upon va-
rious other parts of M. C/s allega-
tions .

J. PYE SMITH.

Bristol,
Sir, May 29, 1824.

A 
CONVERSATI ON which I had
with a friend the other day xm

the subject of Peace Societies , im-
pressed itself so strong ly oh my mind ,
that J am induced to reques t room in
the Repository, more fully to express
rny sentiments on a matter so impor -
tant to the virtue and consequent hap-
piness of the world . My friend ear -
nestl y protested against what he called
the abstird and impracticable lengths
to which the system was carried —
lengths which , if acted upon in the
pre sent day, would be most injur ious
to mankind I To argue that self-de-
fence was criminal and unchristian .
liot onl y in nations but in individuals ,
was, he said , foolish and unnatural ;
and proceed ing to such extremes ,
dre w upon the Societies the contempt
of the general ity of men, and preven t-
ed many of those who were sincere
well-wishers to the cause , fro m giving
it their countenan ce and suppo rt .

I reminded my friend that no test
was prop osed on the admis sion of a
new member—n o question asked or
pledge required respect ing how far he
was disposed to go; and consideri ng
this , it would be an unp recedented
degree of intolerance in any single
person to prescribe to the res t , the
boundaries beyond which the ir con-
victions must not be allowed to carr y
them ; and say, " Thus far may ye go,
but no farther "!

The matter to be settled appears to
me to be simply th is. " Do you ap-
prove of the Paren t Society 's publica-
tions ? Our grand objec t is the ir dis-
semination. If they contain solemn
truths , deep ly inte restin g to the tem-
poral , and still more to the great ,
eternal concerns of our fellow-men—
can yoii hesitate to countena nce and
assist in spre adin g them as widely as
possible amfon g all ranks , that all may
learn to think and reason inore ju stl y
on a subject of such vital moment V9
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My friend passed by what I last said,
again to return to the impossibilit y
of livi ng- in the world , we see around
us, on such merel y theore tical prin -
ciples, (for believing it our weak side,
he chose to go back to our denial of
the rig ht of self-defence) . But to re-
ply was not difficult * " How does it
happe n that the lar ge and most re-
spectable body, of peop le-called Qua -
ker s, who, for ages, have tried the
experiment , live as secur ely as any
othe r descri ption of persons , thoug h
it is well knovvn that they never so
resis t , as to endanger the lives of
those who attack them , and neve r
prosec ute for felony ? Yet, to say the
least , it is a gene ral ly-admitted fact ,
that they are not more frequentl y the
prey of highwa ymen or house-break -
ers , than those who take the full
benefit ot our coercive civil code."

This stubborn fac t my opponent
could not deny, nor account for on
any other groun d than the natura l
gener osity of man's nature , which
thus manifests itself even in the mos t
depraved chara cters , generall y shewing
au indisposition to attac k those who
the y know are restraine d by princi ple
fro m defending themselves.

Wit h respect to the necessity of de-
fensive war between nations , I did not
fail to brin g forward the glorious and
most successful experiment of Wil-
liam Penn , who, we all know, settled
a colony amon gst the savage tribes of
Ameri ca, and without a single imple-
men t of offence or defence in th eir
possession fro m fi rst to last , lived ,
durin g a long succession of years , in
peace and perfect harmon y in th e
midst of them . He began , indeed , as
he went on , actin g on the true Chris -
tian maxim of ** doing to others as
he would desir e them to do to him. "
He did not land on a stran ge shore ,
and ta ke possession of what ground
he pleas ed : had he done so, he must
have bu ilt a fort , and filled it with
anri ed men to defend his unjust agres -
sion. The sum which this in the firs t
out set would have cost , this just and
tru ly wise man employed in pureh as-U)g the land from its natural owners ,
—and continuin g watchful that strict
j ustice sliould be at all times practised
*n th e dealin gs ivhich he encourage d
for th eir mutual benefit , between his
own people and them—he remained

safe and uninjured in propert y amongst
these untaug ht and lawless tribes , as
a friend d Welling1 in the midst of
friends. No one molested him or his,
thou gh they were in possession of
much that must have been highly de-
sirable to the Indians ; and these were
fully aware , that if a small number of
their armed men had gone into the
houses of Penn 's people in Philade l-
phia or elsewher e, they might have
take n what ever they pleased—n o re-
sistance would hav e been mad e at the
time , and nothin g more in future was
to be appreh ended , than a fair sta te-
men t of the case , and an appeal to the
justice of their chiefs .

Wh ile the entire managem ent of
Penns ylvania was permi tted to remain
in the han ds of those who might most
trul y be denominated frien ds, the
Christian princi ples upon which they
uniforml y acted , prove d themselv es its
amply sufficient defence ; and ha ppil y
an experiment so deeply interestin g to
the whole human race , was suffered
to las t ful l y long enoug h to convince
the least willing to believe th e possi-
bility that it could be so, of its entire
success ; provin g that man is not born
the natura l enemy of his brother , but
that it is from earl y fals e associat ions
which cause deeply-roo ted prej udices
and evil habits , that he has gone on
frc m age to age, pursuing an occupa-
tion , and even considering it as ho-
nourable , which necessaril y includes
in its p ractice , every species of vice
and brutality which can be named I

I perceive , Mr. Editor , that 1 am
proceeding to a, length whi ch I was
far fro m intending *—but I trust you
wi Ll indul ge me a little far ther ; the
subject is of no common interest , and
this is, perhaps , the onl y opportunity
that I may have ,, of requesting the at-
tention of your read ers to it.

The g reat aim of the Peace Socie-
ties is to lead professi ng Christiana to
consider whether they are acting as
the disci ples of him whom the y call
their Master , when they re fuse to lay
open a subject of such vas t impor -
tance be fore th e eyes of thei r fellow-
men. We need not fear that a change
of long-estab lished op inions should
too rap idly  take place. The poor
and ignorant are gener all y slow of
appre hensio n respecting matters they
have never be en tau ght to think of,
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and, therefore, difficult to impress ;
and with the rich, the spirit of the
world is a still stronger barrier against
the attacks of reason and conscience.
Who is there, in the upper ranks of
life, that has not some near or distan t
connexion with persons in the army
or navy ? And this, we may well be-
lieve, shuts up the hearts and under-
standin gs of thousands against all in-
quiry into the necessity or lawfulness
of that profession which affords sup-
port, and gives gentlemanly employ-
ment to their friends or relatives. But
the blindness thus occasioned by self-
love, short sighted and cruel self-love,
which, would gladly prolong the exist-
ence of a mighty mass of evil , to avoid
a risque of future loss or inconveni-
ence to the few in whose well-being it
takes an interest, does not make the
cause of peace less the cause of truth
and of genuine Christianity.

If this consideration has little weight
with the children of the world, there
is yet an argument which, by tak ing
away al l present alarm, may soften
their indignant feelings, respecting the
future dire effects of what, in contra-
diction to their fears, they term our
theoretical and imp racticable plans.
We entirely agree with them, that
kings and cabinet ministers are of all
men the least likely to second our
views. They have hitherto ruled by
the sword, and will, of course, be
among the last to relinquish its use.
Till this ki nd of rule can be dispensed
with, the war system will only slowl }%
and at fi rst almost im perceptibly lose
ground ; therefore, none of those who
are or have been enriched or ennobled
by the craft* can have any thing to
fear, except a gradual diminution of
public esteem (which may already be
perceived) for themselves or those
who have already entered on the blood-
stained career. The present genera-
tion may go down to their graves
covered with gilded laurels, before the
multitude will be aware of a diminu-
tion in their splendour—and from
their gains nothin g will be taken :
while those who hold the public purse
employ soldiers, they will doubtless
be well paid.

By the great "Author and Finisher
of our faith/' that imp erishable seed
was laid in the ground , which wil l
spring up producing a plant for " the

healing of the nations * ! which will
finally obtain a glorious victory over
ever y description of evil ; and this
most destructive branch of it already
takes alarm fro m the zealous exer-
tions of a few peacefu l men. We look
for no farther miracles than have al-
ready been displayed. He, whom the
Almighty sent to " save mankind by
turn ing away every one of us fro m
his iniquities," has fu rnished his true
and enlightened followers with amp le
means to bring about this mighty
change. His perfect precepts and
his bright example have '* showed
us what is good" ! Both decided ly
proclaim, that it is essential to " do
justice, to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with our God,"—none of
which things are practicable in a state
of warfare.

The more I consider, the more cer-
tainly do I come to this conclusion ;
either the flaming sword must wrest
the New Testament from our hands,
and utterly destroy, or again immure
it between walls impenetrable to the
public eye ; or its precious records,
which so plainly and powerfully deli-
neate the character of our Lord, and
so incessantly in the epistolary parts
exhort his followers to view him as
the perfect model set forth for their
imitation, will change that instrument
of destruction, and its fellow enem y
of man, the spear, into those useful
helpers of the human race,, the plough-
share and the pruning-hook.

War and real Christianity cannot
subsist together. Men have called,
and firml y believed themselves to be
zealous followers of the benevolent
and holy Jesus, while, with feelings
of atrocious malignity of which the
savage beasts of the desert are happily
by nature incapable, they were leading
bands of their fellow-m en to the de-
struction of their brethren ! Nay,
more than this ; when they have been
conductin g to the stake or the rack,
those for whom Christ both lived and
died , because they asserted opinions
differing- from their own , they have
not only thought themselves, but have
been believed by multitudes of pro-
fessing Christians, to have been true
and meritorious disciples of him who
*' was led like a lamb to the slaugh-
ter/ * who, *' when he was reviled, re-
viled not again -," but willingly laid
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down his life for those who nailed
him upon the cross,—spending his
Jast agonized breath in prayers for
their benefit, and urging the only plea
by which, as far as we are able to
jiidge, the Divine compassion was
likely to be moved in their favour—
" Father , forgive them, they know not
what they doJ 9

The thick veil which, during what
we ju stly term the dark ages, covered
men's eyes, eati, on the subject we
are now considering, scarcely be said
to be at all removed fro m those of
the vast majority of every denomina-
tion of Christians, Quakers only ex-
cepted , in the present day ; and I
once heard one of these, when a
Peace Society was about to be formed,
express an earnest hope that it was
not intended to circulate the tracts
amongst soldiers ! Sad state of soci-
ety surely, when Christian truth must
be care fully concealed fro m a very
large and very ignorant body of men
whom it peculiarly concerns, because
it wil l be found utterly inconsistent
with what are called the duties of
their profession ! Can a clearer proof
be imagined , that such a profession
never did, never can ewist in a truly
Christian community ? " He who hath
not the spirit of Christ, is none of
his" 1 Fearful denunciation pronounc-
ed by an apostle against not only the
perpetrators but the abettors of rob-
bery, murder , and all the dreadfu l
list of crimes consequent on the war
system, by whatever name, or under
whatever sanction , it is carried on.

The patri ots of Spain and Greece,
and of South America, and those who
have so zealo usly assisted them in and
from our own country , I venerate as
men possessed with a nob le love of
j ustice, and of the rights and privi-
leges with which an impartial and
infinitel y benevolent Creator has en-
dowed every individual of the human
race. And when we consider how our
youth in the middle and upper ranks
are educated—how early and how as-
siduousl y they are initiated into the
minutest knowledge of the inhuman
and demoralizing doctrines and prac-
tises of Heathenism ; can we wonder
that they should be disposed to take
the world as it is, and not distinguish
between saying, te Lord , Lord/' to
him whom they have been taught to
call their Master, and the more diffi-

cult task of " doing the things" which
he commands ?

It is . less easy to excuse or to ac-
count for the blindness of a different
description of men, and more espe-
cially of those who have devoted them-
selves to the Christian ministry, many
of whom speak of a military life with
perfect complacency ; some even con-
senting to their sons embracing- it!
These persons, we must conclude,
have their eyes still sealed up, chiefl y,
perhaps, by a love of the world, and
are unable to perceive the glaring in-
consistency, or rather the comp lete
cpntrast between the life of a soldier
and that of a real Christian.

May we not be allowed to conjec -
ture that this blindness (which may
be more or less culpable, according
to the circumstances and situation of
each individual) is permitted to re-
main on the mental sight of many,
even in countries where the Scrip-
tures are open to view and speak on
the subject of war in characters as
visible as the sun at noon-day, till
tyrants, and civil tyranny, shall be ba-
nished from the earth ? Ifc is most
consolatory and encouraging to per-
ceive that the government of the
United States, which, by all lovers of
rational freedo m must, I think, be
allowed to be the most generally be-
neficial of any now existing, is deci-
dedly the most favourab le to peace,
and the subjects of it far more, in
proportion to their own numbers, than
any other peop le, warmly parta ke in
this tr uly Christian feeling ; a happy
sign this, that the world is indeed
becoming wiser, in the true and most
enlarged meaning of the word.

I fear, Mr. Editor, that yourself
and many of your readers will think
this a long, and, perhaps, a desultory
paper. But it contains truths of the
most momentous kind, oa a subject
deeply interesting to every thinking
mind. I have never pretended to any
skill in composition ; what I write
comes fro m the heart , and if, in a very
few instances, what I now send should
reach the hearts of those to whom it
is addressed., my time will have been
well bestowed, and as a sincere well-
wisher to the cause, you will be glad
to have furnished me with the oppor-
tunity.

MARY HUGHES.
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Sir , Leicester, May  10, 1824.

A 
VER Y handsome monument has been recentl y erected in the Gre at
Meeti ng-, Leicester , to the memory of tbe late *Dr. Alexander , of this

town , of whom an obituary is contained in the Repository of last year (XVIII.
56). I inclose you a copf of the inscri ption . Those who, like myself, were
well acquainted with the deceased, will acknowled ge the justness of the
chara cter here drawn of hinx. If you will allow it a place in your valua ble
M iscellany, you will gratif y man y of his friends , and oblige your constant
reader , V. B.

Sacre d to the Memory of
Edward Alexan der, M. D.,

Of Danet t 's Hall , near Leicester.
Rema rk able for purity and simplicity of charac ter*For piety to God, aud disinte rested love of man ,

His whole conduct exemplified the two commandments
On which * f hang all the law and the pro phets. "

As an able and conscientious ph ysician ,
And in prompt and gra tuitous services to the poor5

He has rarel y been eq ualled .
Blessed with vigorous faculties , and ardent feelings ,

His benevolence , expansive as his mind ,
Shed its balm on all within the sphere of his influe nce.

He was a firm opponent of despotism , public and private ,
A fair advocate and generous supporter

Of civil and reli gious libe rty.
This cold maible may record his admirabl e qualities ,

But thei r due apprec iation must be sought
In the hearts of those whom his affect ion delighted *His friendsh ip gratified , his bounty relieved ,

And his skill res to re d to the enjoyment of ease and health *
It pleased God to arrest him in his medical career

In the month of June , 1810 ,
As one u of whom the worl d was not worth y. "

Also to visit him with long and excruciating sufferin g,
Which he bore with uushaken fortitude and resi gnation.

In full hope of a joy ful resurr ection , throu gh Christ ,
He died November 27th , 1822, aged 55 ,

Was deposited , thai 5th of December , wi thin St. Mary 's Ch u rch,
In a vault belon ging to his place of residence .

In this chapel he worshi ped ,
And here is erecte d this monumental tablet

By his faithfu l, affectionate , and devoted widow.
Manam ^Mte^̂^ ¦¦1

Letter fr om Ex-Pres ident Jefferson
to Ex-President Adams,
(From the Boston Patriot.)

" TTEFFERSON and ADAMS. —A
%9 few months since, a most wick -

ed effort was made , by the treacherous
publication of the Cunnin gham cor-
respondence , to destroy tlie merit ed
populari ty of John Q. Adams , from
an expectation , that the friendshi p,
which Mr. Je fferson had so long en-
tertained for his vene rable fath er,
would be converted into resentme nt ,
in which the Republicans woul d not
only partici pate , but visit the supposed
wron gs of the father upon the son.
So far from this desire d result being
produced , the people recoiled with

î 

horror from the deed , and their in-
dignation has been Joud , deep and
universal. But to shew, still farthe r ,
how impoten t has been the mali gnant
blow, aimed at an aged pat riot , who
is trembli ng" on the verge of the grave,
permission has been granted to pub-
lish the following voluntary commun i-
cation , from the illustrious sage Mon-
ticello to his distin guished compatr iot ,
in the glorious care er of the Revolu-
tion , which mus t overw helm wit h
sham e and mortification , the parti ci-
pants in that wanton outra ge up on
confidential intercourse , and blast for
ever , their desperate hopes ,' to send to
their tombs as implacable enemies,
two of the only thre e surviving signers
of the Declaration of Indepen dence.
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While the holiness of friendshi p is
thus preserved from vile profanation,
the citizens of the United States* will
rejoice at the triumph of virtue, and
learn how to appreciate those loft y
sentiments and that exalted friendship
which neither time, political dissen-
sions, nor private enemies can oblite-
rate.

" Monticello, Oct. 12, 1823..
*< Dear Sir,—I do not write with

the case which your letter of Sept. 18,
supposes. Cripp led wrists and fingers
make writing slow and laborious ; but,
while writing to you, I lose the sense
of these things, in the recollection of
ancient times, when youth and health
made happiness out of every thing.
I forget for a while the hoary winter
of age, when we can think of nothing
but how to 'keep ourselves warm, how
to get rid of our heavy hours until the
friendly hand of death shall rid us of
all at once. Against this tedium vitce,
however, I am fortunately mounted
on a hobby, which, indeed, 1 should
have better managed some 30 or 40
years ago, but whose easy amble is
still sufficient to give exercise and
amusement to an Octogenary rider.
This is the establishment of an Uni-
versity, on a scale more comprehen-
sive , and in a country more healthy
and central , than our old William and
Mary, which these obstacles have long
kept in a state of languor and ineffi-
ciency. But the tardiness with which
such works proceed, may render it
doubtfu l , whether I shal l live to see it
go into action.

" Putting aside these things, how-
ever , for the present , I write this let-
ter, a3 due to a friendship , co-eval
with our government, and now at-
tempted to be poisoned, when too
late in life to be replaced by new
affections. I had for some time ob-
served , iu the public papers, dark
hints and mysterious inuendos of a
correspondence of yours with a friend,
to whom you had opened your bosom
witho ut reserve, and which was to be
made public by that friend or his
representative ; and now it is said to
be actuall y published. It has not yet
reached us, but extracts have been
given , and such as seemed most likely
to draw a curtain of separation between
you and myself. Were there no other
motive than that of indignation against
the author of th is outrage on private

confidence, whose shaft seems to have
been aimed at ypurself .more*particu-
larly ; this would make it the duty of
every honourable mind to . ' .disappoint
that aim, by opposing to its impres-
sion a seven-fold shield of apathy and
insensibility. With me, however, no
such armour is needed. The circum-
stances of the times in which we have
happened to live, and the partiality of
our friends, at a particular period ,
placed us in a state of apparent op-
position, which some might suppose
to be personal also : and there might
not be wanting those who wished to
make it so, by filling our ears with
malignant falsehoods ; by dressing up
hideous phantoms of their own cre-
ation, presenting them to you under
my name, to me under yours, and
endeavouring to instil into our minds
things concerning each other, the most
destitute of truth. And if there had
been at any time a moment When we
were off our guard, and in a temper
to let the whispers of these people
make us forget what we had known
of each other for so many years—and
years of so muck trial ; yet all men
who have attended to the workings of
the human mind, who have seen the
false colours under which passion
sometimes dresses the actions and
motives of others, have seen also these
passions subsiding with time and re-
flection , dissipating like mists before
the risin g sun , and restoring to us the
sight of all things in their true shape
and colours. It would be strange, in-
deed, if at our years, we were to go
an age back, to hunt up imaginary or
forgotten facts, to disturb the repose
of affections, so sweetening to the
evening of our lives!

" Be assured, my dear Sir, that I
am incapable of receiving the slightest
impression fro m the effort now made
to plant thorns on the pillow of age,
worth and wisdom, and to sow tares
between friends who have been such
for near half a century . Beseeching
you, then, not to suffer your mind to
be disquieted by this wicked attempt
to poison its peace, and praying you
to throw it by among the things which
have never happened, I add sincere
assurances of my unabated and con-
stant attachment , friendship and re-
spect. TH. JEFFERSON.¦ ¦ " J ohn Adams, for mer President
of the United States."
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Irish Ep iscopal Incomes.

INQUIRIES into the State of thd
Irish Church are becoming fcrto fe

frequen t, more earnest, and^ we would
hope, more effectual. The managers
of this huge establishment will not
allow the curtain to be drawn, and
the interior to be throwsi open to
the public view. As yet, therefore,
statements relating to the wealth of
this anomalous corporation, must be
iii great measure conjectural . If the
conje ctures be erroneous, it is easy fbf
the Irish prelates t6 remove error and
doubt by some exposition, Oh autho-
rity, of the real property of the Es-
tablishment.

A correspondent signing himself
Lmeus, in the Morning * Chronicle of
the 2nd of J une, exhibits the follow-
ing &s a near ly corr ect list of the
re venue s of the Irish Episcopal Sees :

" Archbisho prics.
€t 1. Arm agh * . d!18,0Q0 per Ann
" 2. Dublin . . 6,500
"3. Cashel . . 6,500
" 4. Tuam . . - 8,000

" Bishoprics.
" 1. Derry . . ^20,000 per Aim.« 2. Clogher , . 12,000
c< 3. Elphin . . 8,500
" 4. Cloyne . . 8,000
" 5. Meath . . 7,000
" 6. Kildare . ? 6,500tc 7- Perns . . 6,000« 8. Rap hoe . . 6,000
" 9. Limerick . 6,000
" 10. Kilmore . 6,000
"11. Down . . 6,000
" 12. Dromore . 6,000
" 13. Killal a . . 5,000
" 14. Waterfo rd . 5,000
" 15. Cork . . . 4,000
" 16. Ossory , . 3,500
« 17. Clonfert . 3,500
" 18. Killaloe . . 2,500"

This corresponden t pro poses that
the Arc hbisho p of Arm agh as the
tYimate should receive ^6,000 per
annum , the Archbishop of Dublin
^5,000 ; the two othe r Archbish ops
^4*000, and each of the bishops
^3,000. There would the n remain a
surp lus of ^567*000 per annum , " to
be app lied to the repairs or buildin g
of Churches , to Religious Ed ucation ,
or to any other modfe off promoti ng
the interes ts of Rel igion in- Ir eland. ''
Thei r Spiritual Lordshi ps of Ireland

have smiled, \ve 'doubt not , at the
sight of this cbaritab le and evangeli-
cal castle-buildi ng. Their reven ues
are safe, so long as they constitute a
fund for ministerial patrona ge and
parliamentary jobbing.

Fraud on the Memory of Anthony
Collins,

[From D' Israeli 's Second Series of Cu-
riosities of Literature , Vol. I. p. 386.]

AMONG the confidential litera ry
friends of Des M aizeaux, he had

the honour of ranking Anthony Col-
lins, a great lover of literatur e, and a
man of fine genius ; and who, in a
continued correspondence with our
Des Mai zeaux , treated him as his
fr iend  ̂ and employed him as his agent
in his litera ry concerns. These, in
the formation of an extensive libra rv,
were in a stat e of perpetu al activit y,
and Collins was such a true lover of
his books , that he dre w up the cata -
logue with his own pen. Anthony
Collin s wro te several well-kno wn
works without prefixing his name ;
but having pushe d too far his curious
inquiries on some obscure and pole-
mical poin ts , he incurred the odium
of a Free-thin ker, a term which then
bega n to be in vogue, and which the
Fr ench adapted by translating it in
their way, a strong thinker or esprit
f ort .  Whatever tendency to " libera ^
lize" the mind fro m dogmas and creeds
prevails in t hese work s, the tale nts
and learn ing of Col lins were of the
firs t class. His mora ls were imma-
culate , and his personal characte r in-
dependent ; but the odium th eologi-
cum of those days contrived every
means to stab in the dar k , till the
taste became hereditary with some.
I shall mention a fact of this cru el
bigotr y, which occurred withi n my
own observation on one of the most
polished men of the age. The late
Mr . 'Cumberlan d, in the romance en-
titled his " -Life," gave this extra-
ordinary fact , th at Dr. Ben tley, who
so abl y rep lied by his " Remar ks ,"
under the nam e of Ph ileleutherus Lip-
siensis* to Collinses " Discourse on
Free-thinkin g,'* when , many year s af-
ter , he discovere d him fallen into
igreat distress , conceiving that , by hav-
ing1 ruin ed Collin ses character as a
wri ter for ever, he had been the occ&~
sum of his personal misery, he libe-
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Sm, May 10, 1824.
NOT knowin g whethejr the death

of Chris t, as connected with -his
spotless and sinless life, has been ban-
died by any one in this peculiar point
of view, I merel y suggest a hint for
other s to enlar ge upon , should it be
thought of any importance . The Apos-
Cie Paul denominates owr Lord , M the
second Ada m." The firs t Adam , by
his disobedience , br ought death into
th e worl d ; the last Adain , by bis obe-
dience to the will of iGo4, brought life
and immortality to $*e eons of m&n.
Being, th«n , without sin, it would seem
th at he might have escaped death in
any way, and have fceen t ranslated or
changed , as Moses and Eliae , had it
"ot been otherwise appointed by ©i-

yi#e jPmvldei^e : which seQnjs $o giv§
gojafce fwce to §ur Lpr<Vs spying tQ
Port erx " Thinkes t thiou thatt 'L qoano-t
now pray to i»y Father, anej be will
send ms more than twelve legions of
angels?" " How then cant tl*e Scrip-
tures be fulfilled, that th us it must b$ ?>J
These angels were certain ly not intend-
ed to fight aga inst the J ews, but to res-
cue him, $n<i convey Jes us to the man-?
si§as of immortality. His death , then ,
was volmitary. Pe himself says, " No
roan takefh it (life) from me, but I lay
it down of myself, I Uave power tq
lay it down , and I have power to take
it again. This commandment have t
received $f my Father ,  ̂ Hq*v greatl y
does this enha nce the merit of his ^uf-
fering  ̂ and deat h I Taking it in this
peculiar point o< view, I t^ink it thr own
considerable liffht on many pasaarge  ̂qf
Scrip tur e which relate to his humbling
himself, and becoming obedient unto
death , even the death of the crass .

PHILALETHES ,

Sense m whteh <$mt'* &m$ mm y$Iynmry< 331

ra lly contribu ted to his maintenance .
In vain I mentione d to that ejegaat
wri ter, who was not curious aboul
facts, that this persoa eou!4 nes^r
have Ixeen Anthony Calling who had
always a plentiful fortune ; and wbea
it was suggested to him, that this
•" A. Collins ," as he printed it , must
have been Arthur Collins , the histo?
rical compiler , who was often in pe«
cuniar y difficulties , still he persisted
in sending the lie down to posterity ,
totidem verbw* without alteratio n in
his second edition , observing to a
friend of mine, that f< the stor y,
while it told well , might serve as a
stri king instance of his great relati ve's
generosity ; &nd that it should stand,
because it could do no harm to any
but to Anth ony Collins, whom he
considere d as little short of an Athe-
ist."

So much for this pious fraud 1 But
be it recollected , that this Anthon y
Collins was the confidential friend of
Locke, of whom Locke said , on his
dying bed, that " Collins was a man
whom he valued in the firs t rank of
those that he left behind him." And
the last words of Collins , on his own
death -bed, were, that f f lie was per -
suad ed he was going to that place
which God had designed for them that
love him." The qause of true reli-
gion will never be assisted by using
such leak y vessels as Cumberland 's
wilful calumnie s, which in the end
must run out , and be found , like the
prese nt , mere empty fictions !

Dr. Joh n Jones on the Para ble of
Dives and Lazarus .

IN compliance with the wish of one
of your correspon den ts, (p. 140,)

I send § few rema rk s on the par able of
Lazarus and the rich man , containe d
in Luk e xvi. 19—35. Verse 18 ha,s ap-
parentl y no connexion whatever with
the preced ing vers es. And th is is one
of those passages which betray aa ia-
pokerenee in the languag e of Jesu s,
while his id,eas, in consequ ence of an
inter media te step left unnoticed , $re
intimatel y connec ted. In ve?s& 16,
lie had the death of John in his mipu1,
The law and the prophets were uYtf il
J ohn * since tha t time, &c. Hav ing
this event in his mind, he p^sed flvej r
to the cause which }§d to his jk npri-
ponment and murder : mxd thi s, as we
learn from other par ts of J he Evan-
gelical Hi^toiy, was the adultery of
Herod . Thus thinking of the violar
tiou of justice jand cWtity , in the
per&on of Herod , he deliver s % gener al
proposi tion on the sjuiyecl, witho ut
specifying the individual against w^ora i
Lt ikvas levelled. *• ' Who&oeyer put-
fceth away his wife committ eth .adul-
tery. " •• TJie ma*i that is guilty of
such a crime, however great h& sx^ ŷ
toe, shal l be puni^ih^d/^

In ver&G 18, we have see»  ̂ that puir



Lord had Herod the Tetrarch in his
iriind ; this being the case, he takes
an occasion to shew, under a feigned
character, suggested by this prince,
that luxury and sensuality shall be
punished in a fut ure state. Hence
we see the propriety of the description
given of him. He was a rich man,
clothed in purple and fine linen, and
he fared sumptuous ly every day. Pur-
ple was the peculiar dress of kings
and emperors, and consisted, agree-
ably to the manner in which it is
here described, of fine linen dyed of a
purp le colour.

To the gate of this rich man was
brought a beggar, decrepit, naked and
diseased. The purple inhabitant no-
tices not the destitute stranger. He
neither invites him within his doors,
nor sends food for his relief, nor oil
to anoint, nor clothes to shelter, his
ulcerated limbs. He permits him
only to gather the crumbs that fell
from his table, and the dogs to come
and lick his sores. Lazarus languishes
and dies. Dives dies also, and has
the pomp and solemnity of a funeral ,
but here his honours and his felicity
ended. The circumstances of the two
are now comp letel y changed . Laza-
rus is conveyed by angels to the bo-
som of A braham ; but the rich man
opens his eyes in torments.

But it is necessary to distinguish
between the moral lesson, conveyed
by the parable , and the dress or scen-
ery of it , which consists of no tions,
popular among the Jews, but which
Jesus adopted without intending to
sanction them , in order to give force,
grace and colour to his representation.
The great lesson lie inculcates is, that
there will be a state of retribution , in
which the good, however poor and des-
ti tute, shall be recompensed ; and the
wicked, however rich and powerful,
punished -y in which the present ine-
qualities of the Divine government
shall be rectified , the triumphs of
vice humbled , and the afflictions of
virtue exchanged for a crown of
glory. Whatever It contains beyond
this, our Lord did not , I apprehend,
inculcate as an articl e of Christian
faith . The Jews believed that the
spirits of just  men were carried by
angels to the seals of bliss. Here
beatified men are represented as at an
cnterUiiniricut. The most honourable

seat is allotted to ' Abraham ; and La-
zarus, reclining after the manner of
the Romans at table, has his head
leaning on his bosom. See John xiii;
Their ideas of torment by fire, are
borrowed fro m the val ley of the sons
of Hinnom, rendered infamous for
idolatry, and particularly for the burn-
ing of infants to Moloch, fires being
always kept there for that purpose»
See Lightfoot's Works, Vol. II. po
141. Their paradise resembled the
Elvsium of the Greeks, and. it seems..Elysium of the Greeks, and, it seemsj,
was separated from Hades by an
impassable stream. Such notions as
these may serve very well for the
scenery of a parable, but cannot be
supposed to be an exact account of
the hell and heaven revealed in the
gospel. In parables, many circum-
stances, for the sake of dress, colour
and ornament , are introduced , though
not strictly true, and, therefore, should
be either disregarded altogether, of
interpreted with great latitude.

It is to be observed that the parable
leads us . to conclude, that re tributive
justice takes place immediately after
death . Lazarus is, without any in-
terval , in the bosom of Abraham, and
Dives lifts up his eyes in torments .,
as soon as they are closed on this
world. But in other parts of the
New Testament, jud gment is repre-
sented as tak ing place after the ge-
neral resurrec tion. Our Lord , how-
ever, might here hold it forth as in-
stantaneous, merely to give a greatei*
effect to the parable : and it cannot
escape observation , that each of the
characters is exhibited not as a pure,
but an embodied spirit . Not the sou l
of Lazarus, but Lazarus himself , is
translated into paradise , and Dives
has bodily organs in torments.

Though the rich man is punished ,
the vices by which he forfeited the
favour of heaven are not enumerated .
He is only said to have been rich, to
have been clothed in purp le, and to
have fared sumptuously every day ;
and it is insinuated, that he suffered a
fellow-creature to perish at his gate
through hunger, disease and naked -
ness. But though this was a grievous
instance of inhumanity, it was not his
only ci ime. Herod was both a mur-
derer and an adulterer ; and history
represents him withal, as actuated by
extreme avarice and ambition. Htf
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appears, however, not destitute of
some laudable qualities. As soon as
he began to suffer, he displays some
concern to prevent the sufferings of
his relations : and Abraham, in ad-
dressing him as a .wn, seems to pity
his present condition.

The rich man appears to have had,
when among* the living, no appre-
hension of his present doom : and his
brethren seemed as little to expect a
similar fate . The belief of a future
state was general among the Jews.
But Herod was in all probability a
Sadducee, who, like the Epicureans,
derided the n otitj fr of a future punish-
ment as fabulous. Hence the pro-
priety of our Lord 's inculcating it in
this place, and his introducing this
wicked man as an actor, in illustrating
tjie truth of it. The rich man makes
no mention of his wife and children,
whom it was still more natural to
warn against coming to that place
of torment than his brethren. But
Herod the Tetrarch appears to have
had no children; and the woman who
lived with him the latter part of his
life , was the legitimate wife of his
brother Phil ip. It would have been
out of character, though he loved her
beyond all others, to solicit the inter-
cession of Abraham , in behalf of a
woman of this description. So ex-
actl y do even the parables of Jesus
correspond to truth and nature ,
wherever correspondence was prac->
ticable. He says that he had J ive
brethren , whom he wished to apprize
of their future doom. This is not
accid ental. These brethren must have
been his relations , and it is remark-
able , that the Herodian princes, who
governed fro m Herod the Great, until
Herod Agri ppa, who was the last of
that race, and who governed when
Jerusalem was taken , were J ive in
number. The destruction of that
city was not only known but always
present to Jesus, in all its circum-
stances : and he could not but be
sensible, that the power of that famil y
would then terminate.

It deserves our notice, moreover,
that our Saviour represents not only
the prophets, but also Moses, as
preaching a future state and a retri-
butive ju stice, with an evidence not
to be resisted by any who admitted
th<4i diviuc mission ; " Abraham saith
unto him , They have Moses and the

.1

prophets : let them heaT them. If
they hear not Moses and the pro-
phets, though one rise from the dead,
they will not be persuaded." Here
the words are so chosen and arranged,
that while Abraham appears to refuse
the request, he insinuates that it
should be complied with, and yet
such would be the obstinacy of his
brethren, as to continue in immorality
and scepticism. The request was
more immediately fulfilled in the re-
surrection of Lazarus, who, as being
in his mind when relating the parable,
probably fu rnished by association the
naf ne which he here gave to the poor
man at the gate of Dives.

It was more completely fulfilled in
his own resurrection ; and yet none
of the Herodian family, though con^
vinced of the fac t, became conv erts to
his gospel. One of them indeed said
on a memorable occasion, "Almost
thou persuadest me to become a Chris*tian." The generous wish of the apos-
tle was never realized, € * I would to
God, that not only thou, but also all
that hear me this day, were both
almost and al together such as I am,
except these bonds.'* Acts xxvi. 28,
29.

J. JONES.
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Clap ton,
Sir , March 16, 1824.

O
F the following lines, the Latira
are quoted by Beausobre, in his

History of the Reformation, as " ad-
dressed to the Pope" by Luther, " at
the conclusion of his treatise " De
Captivitate Babylonicti- They are de-
scribed by Dr. Macaulay, the translator
of the History in 1801, as " the be-
ginning of an hymn written by Sedu-
lius, which is sung in the Roman
Church at the Epiphany." Dr. M.
has added, in a note, (I. 348,) the
French and English versions, which
are both , I apprehend, of his compo-
sition.

J. T. R.
" Hostis Herodes impie,

Christu m venire, quid times ?
Non arri pit mortalia
Qui regna dat ccelestia."

< c Herode imp ie et sanguinaire,
Pourquoicrai ns-tu le Christ qui veut naitrc

en ces Jieux ?
Celui qui domic a tons le royaume des

cieux ,
N f eai vahit p oint ceux de la tcrre ."



A Fr iendly Correspondence between
an Unitarian and a Calvinist.

(Continued from p. 281.)
I to N.

Dear N. 7th October.
I was coming in due course to your

queries, which involve the whole ques-
tion , and therefore called for much
preliminary explanation. But I see
that you are much too sore to relish
any thing in the sty le of discussion
usual am ong men, who reason with
each other on grounds of equality .
You are seated in St. Peter's chair, and
I must make my approaches with
becoming humility. If the question
between us had respected personal
attainments in practical religion , I
should l>e most willing to humble my-
self even to a worm ; but this is not
professedly the point in view. It re-
lates to the general sense of the sacred
Scri ptures in respect to the duration
of future punishment—a question in
which I honestly confess that / feel
myself a party interested, and which
therefore I cannot regard with the
same degree of sang * j roid which you,
who are one of the elect, can do.
This distinction m our respective c^s^s
you constantly overlook, I should
like much to know whether or not
your obj ect is to hear wj i&t I have to
say, or whether it be merely to give
me lectures , If the latter, 1 will he^r
them, and, what is more, I will weigh
and consider them ; but then you iriUHt
not sew pie queries with spaces for
iny answers, because this is placing
temptation io my way. If we are
doing wrong in discussing the decrees
of heaven ^ the bi&me lies at your door •
for you know I would have eowe to
a period lopg ago ; aud moreover the
discuss ion originated with y ou. You
U&ve i>uly to pay desist , and sj lcwe
ensues.

You say we are running away from

ourselves, and harden ing our hear ts
fearful ly. In one sense I wish I
could run away from myself and lose
myself in divine contemp lations ; but
I under stand you to mean that our
sense of the importance of spiritua l
things is evaporating in talk : th is is
very possible . As for the effect upon
the heart of search ing humbl y into
the divine counsels, I have' found it
very salutary ; and I hope to prosecut e
my inquiries with increa sing fervour.
I, of cours e, cannot answe r for you.

I shall now turn to your que ries ,
but will not promise to take the m in
chronolog icatordeF. ** The condition / 1
you say, 4 * of departed spirits cannot be
affected by any thin g th at we can say,
or think , or feel respecting them."

This the Churc h of Rome would
deny in toto ; and , as you seem very
adverse to the exercise of reason in
matters of re ligion, you ought , to be
consistent , to abid e by the authority
of that church , from which you are
a heretical dissenter. They pray for
the dead , and allege scri pture for the
practice. They tell you that Christ
afte r his resurrection preach ed the
gospel to the Antediluvian sinners ,
and t hat the phrase " who were some-
times disobedient ," implies th at they
had then become obedient. But let
that pass. W hether or not the con-
dition of departe d spirits can be af-
fected by our thoug hts or feelings , is
more than I know ; but this I do know,
that no man of sensibility, who has
lost a near and dear relative , can pos-
sibl y refr ain fro m thinking of their
state and conditio n , and feeling a deep
anxiet y for their welfare. But placing
this out of view, since the Scri p-
tures have ad verted to the stat e of the
dead , it is highly proper tha t we
should clearl y unders tan d what they
teach upon that awful subject. Your
peop le have taken it upo n the m to
enter large ly into it , and you can
scarce ly hear a sermon that does not
more or Ies3 advert to the neve r-en d-
ing duration of future pun ishment.
When therefore a set of men , pro-
fessing to speak the word s of God ,
and to mak e known his will, ta ke
upon them thu s to define it , othe rs
who have free access to the ora cles
of God , hwe an undoubted right to
searc h and inquire whether or not they
are correctl y exp lained, and , if not,
to stand up boldly for the true sense.

**Say, impious Herod i sanguinar y king I
Why shakes thy guilty soul with coward

fe^r ?
What tho * the Chris t , wham ancient pro -

pbets sing,
Within these real ms in mortal guise

appear ;
Yet learn , the hands that heavenly crown s

bestow ,
Stoop not to seize the dross of those

below.*'
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Those who with me are decidedl y of
opinion that the divine character and
decrees have been grossly slande red
by the doctrine in question , have ao
eordi ngly exercised this rig ht ; and
the ir arguments for God remain un-
refuted-—they are masters of the field.
I will not allow you to say, uncontra-
dicted , that it is a matter of no con-
cern to tis, what the bible teaches
respe cting- the dead generall y. You
might just as well tel l me that it is
nothing to me what it teaches respec t*
ing* the resurrection * In truth , the

*^ 
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

dealings of the Almighty with his
creatures of every rank and degree ,
have always occupied the thoug hts of
pious men fr6m Abraham downward .
Should not , said he, " the Jud ge of all
the earth do right ?" " Righteous art
thou , O Lord I when I plead with thee ;
yet let me talk with thee of th y jud g-
ment/' These arfc the words of Je-
remiah. After searchi ng profoundly
into the counsels of God respecting
the destiny of the Jews, the apostle
break s out Into this exclamation -—-
•* O, the depth of the riches and
knowled ge of God ! how unsearchable
are his judgments, and his ways past
Endin g out 1"—He had, by diligent
examination , arrived at a conclusion
which would not have been re ached
by the purblind eyes of common Chris -
tians , namel y, tha t the very act of
shuttin g up the J ews in unbelie f,
would prove the means of their uni-
versal salvation. If by any acciden t
he had been prevented fro m finishing
th e sentence which begins with , " J For
God hath concluded the m all in un-
belief," and any of your peop le had
set to conjecture what he designed
to add , they would in all probability
have filled up the vacancy by the
word s, '* that they all might be
damned. " Paul , however, had a bet-
ter system. 'Tis true * lie admits tha t
even he could not search out the jud g-
ment s, or find out the ways of God :
but this was becaus e they were so
much rich er in love and wisdom than
lie could imagine. The difficulty was
not to find as much goodness and
wisdom in God as should rise up to
his standar d ; but that , with ail his
efforts , he found that the height and
br eadth of the love of God surpassed
and exceeded to infinit y the utmos t
reach of liis thoughts. How can we

exclaim, "J ust and tr ue are all thy
ways-, © thou King* of saints /* while
we hold an opinion in direct contra -
diction to all our ideas of justice and
truth ? When your peop le tell me
that God will not to all eternity shew
mercy to thousand s of iniUions of
souls, which he has made, how can.
I say Amen 1 to the prayer which
ascribes infinit e goodness and mercy to
such a dre adfu l Being* ? I cann ot do
it, and you might as well attempt to
erase every notion of truth fro m my
mind , as to persuad e me to believe in
such a palpable contradiction. If you
have such a facult y, it is yours , and
you are welcome to keep it.

In another query, —you ask me,<c Which of the two sects experiences
most of the blessed chan ge described
by the Lord Jesu s Chris t and the
apos tles ? not meanin g a false CaU
vinist as one of them/*

I profess myself total ly disqualifie d
for returning a decided answer to this
question , because I am not sufficientl y
acquainted with the parties between
whom I am required to mak e a com*,
paris on. Our blessed Saviour, the
author and finisher of our faith, has
told us that the tre e is to be known by
its frui ts, and his apostle has given us
a descri ption of the fruits which are
prod uced by good and by bad trees .
The firs t are—love, joy, peace , long-
suffering, gentleness , goodness , faith ,
(fidelity,) from which they all spring,
meek ness , temperanc e. The second
are , adultery, fornicat ion, uncleannes s,
lasciviousness , idolatr y, witchcraft ,
hatred , variance , emul ation s, wrath ,
strife , seditions , heresies , envy ings ,
murders , drunkennes s, revelling s aad
such like, God alone can see the
naked heart . We can only judge of
men by what comes out of their mouths
and by t hei r actions. I will whisper
a word in your ear—it is, that takin g;
the above list in my hand , I shall Had
very man y of the good fruits , where
there is little pre tension ; and that
among thos e who claim for themselves
the possession of the Spir it , I shall
miss the fruits of gentleness and meek-
ness , and chance to discover wrath
and strife -

Do not , however , I pray you, sup-
pose that I am going to question the
existence of true piety and philfca-
Ihropy among the Calvia ists . Th&t
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sect of Christians (for, afte r all, it is
hut a secty has produced rne'ii whom
-all who love the name of Christ will
acknowled ge to have been burning
and shining lights : far be it from me
to charge upon them all the conse-
quences of the hideous error which
they maintain. They have been active
in preaching the forgiveness of sins,
and in displaying the comforts and
j oys of religion, in spite of tlieir errors .
In fact, the general effect produced by
the Scriptures at large, and by the
glorious works of God in the world ,
has been such as to overpower and
render, in a great measure, inopera-
tive the horrid dogma of vindictive
punishment. I should like very well
to sit under a well-informed, p ious
Calvinist preacher, if I could be as-
sured that he would confine his dis-
courses to the elect, and shew how all
things shall work together for tlieir
good ; but the moment he ventures
beyond that circle, he gets out of his
depth, and becomes an unsafe guide.
He involves his own mind, and the
minds of his hearers, in contradiction
and darkness. As for the sect of
Christians which maintains the glo-
rious doctrine of the restitution of all
things., their number, though increas-
ing, is but small. They have hitherto
been much engaged in controversy,
which (as it is usually conducted) is
not favourable to the growth of the
peace ctble fruits of righteousness : and
yet I have met among them men who
have a deep sense of the importance,
I should rather say of the indispen-
sable necessity, of personal religion.
For a reverence for the Deity and for
the Scriptures, I never yet knew a
human being* who manifested that feel-
ing in the same degree as the late Mr.
Winchester.

" Does not the genuine Calvi nist
exhibit true philanthropy by holding
forth danger in the strongest terms,
that his neighbour may be thoroughly
roused and escape it altogether ?"

A man who stands forth in the
character of a preacher, is undoubtedl y
bound to teach honestly and faithfully,
what he himself believes to be true ;
and, therefore, if a man really believes
that future punishment will be end-
less, he cannot, of course, acquit his
conscience if he does not declare ¦ that
awfu l conviction. But I am full y

persuaded that no man believes it. I
have already given my reasons for so
thinking. It is at most a momentary
suspicion, which could not co-exis t
five minutes with sanity. Those who
profess to believe it, smile and talk a-
bout every-day matters like other inen.
They sit at feasts, and attend at marri-
ages and christenings, and congratu-
late fathers and mothers .on the in-
crease of their famihea. This is all
very proper ; but it is wholly inconsis-
tent with the idea, that of the children
thus produced, the chances are that
the majority is doomed to everlasting
misery. Thus you see that the doc-
trine which you are so anxious to in-
culcate, does not merely affec t the
dead, but the living, and . those who
are yet unborn . I never heard a good
man say that we should have no con-
cern for posterity. I feel that I have
undertaken a most arduous task in.
thus explaining the reason of the hope
that is in me; but I have no appre-
hension, feeble as my powers are, of
being able to produce scriptural an-
swers to all the objections which you
can start. Of the effect of my endea-
vours to produce an alteration in your
sentiments I cannot be sanguine. He
who constructed our minds knows
what spring to touch ; and m his own
good time he will assuredly lead us
to the knowled ge of all those truths
which can add to our happiness. Mean-
while let us bear with each other. I
think I am possessed of an in valuable
truth. Let me then be thankful , and
by no means indulge an angry feeling
toward s a good man, who has not yet
gained the same prize.

I must beg of you to refrain froj n
putting any more queries til l I hav e
answered those before me. The next
on the list will require much conside-
ration on my part.

Yours affectionatel y,
I.

Again I repeat, that if these com-
munications have become disagreeable
and unprofitable to you, they shall , as
far as I am concerned, be discontinued
at your bidding.
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N to L
7th October.

The evil which you have described
ought , as you say, to be " investigated
fully/7 for otherwise we cannot dul y



appreciate the tete nature of sin, or
the value of salvation* As to God's
bein g", in any possibility, a tyrant, it
is out of the question. None of our
people think him so. He has pro --
vided a fall remedy, and nothing is
wanted but a willingness to apply for
it. This annihilates all idea of tyran-
ny. The tyranny exists in sin only.
Tliese exhibitions warn us to flee fro m
the wrath to come, and do not beguile
us into it. You write and speak as if
our thoughts and feelings would have
an influence upon these matters. If
it were possible that I could cause
the damnation of any one, I should be
terrified. I would confidentl y offier ,
inst rum entally, the means of grace to
every one, telling him or her they may
have it if they wiil. Say what you
will , these matters ought to be left
Imp licitly with God. He has pro*
mised to clear up every thing, and
m ake us plead guilty , and j ustify him
at the day of jud gment.

We are led away from ourselves,
but must come home at last. A time
will come when, by Divine illumina*.
tion, we shall be given to see how we
have hardened our own hearts. While
we regard our own state, we are look.
ing to what, in our opinion, God ought
to do with those, of whose true con-
dition we can be no judges at present.
Let us look to^'ourselves and try our^
selves, and com pare ourselves and our
experience with that which is laid
down by Christ and the apostles. You
told ine to envisage the subject. I
have awfully obeyed your advice, sub^nuttin g to it as a mandate ; but you
do not reciprocate. I ask, but cannot
com pel, nor even persuade you to en-
Tisage your own state. You evade,,
you turn your thoughts, and set about
doin g God 's work, instead of doing
what lie has commanded you. "Ex-
amine our ownselves." I bring myself
in with trembling and anguish, and am
constrained to say, " Search me, O
Uod , and lighten mine eyes.7' Give
Di e a new heart and a new spirit ; and
kli en I will , l> y thy all-powerfu l ena-
M ings , perform every thing thou re-
quires t.

1 anticipate your assent to this pro-
position , that the more fully we sliall
be enli ghtened by the Holy Spirit, and
created anew in Christ Jesus, the bet-
ter qualified we shall be to jud ge of
the matters under discussion , In the

meanwhile let us leave them in un-
erring hands.

I have since had a glance of the
pleasing scene which will be presented
to your view when ycru pe rsonally
realize, in a fuller degree, the blessings
of the gospel. N*

[To be continued.]
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Trereife 9
Sir, June 8, 1824.

MR. WORSLEY sent a state-
ment to your Magazine, in

which my character was im plicated^and his statement \rets so incorrect
that I made complaint ; and this com-
plaint he calls a desire to keep the
matter " a-going." I wish that his
apology had not been accompanied
with this unfair remark. However,
enough of this. These things speak
for themselves- According to such
reasoning, a man who defends himself
when attacked, is guilty of a riot.

I now beg leave to refer to a let-
ter in the preceding part, signed A
Friend to Inquiry. This gentleman
had asserted that Unitarians may be,
and often are consistent members of
the Established Church ; and Mr.
Worsley replied, that f* such a senti-
ment is destructive of all honest and
open profession, and ail fair prospect
of the advancement of truth." I had
occasion to address a letter to the
Friend to Inquiry on this very point,
and I shall be much obliged if you
will give xny sentiments, which agree
with those of Mr. Worsley, a place in
your Repository. I regret to see in
the Fr iend to Inquiry ''s letter, re-
marks, which again call forth the
matter in dispute : he observes, that
the gentleman was attacked by our
clergy, and removed fro m a certain
honorary post, on the ground of his
not being a member of the Church .
But of what nature was this honorary
post ? It was the Presidentship of a
Society formed for the express pur-
pose of promoting the doctrines and
views of the Established Church, which
views tins gentleman avowed his reso-
lution to thwart. (See p. 142 of the
Repository for March.) By the ex-
pression of an '* honorary post," the
whole truth is not told, and I am sorry
to be again under the necessity of
referring to the subj ect. I am sorry
also to see that this writer now avows
a different motive for his defence of



the Unitarian doctrine from that
which he avowed In his pamphlet. He
has quitted the fair ground upon
which he stood, and now confesses
that he did it to " prevent a mono-
poly of good things," by shewing
that the Unitarian might consistently
have a share of them. Monopoly of
good things ! Hear this , ye shades of
Lindsey, Disney and Wak efield ! Hear
this, ye men of integrity, now living",
who, with talents which might open
to you, on facile hinges, the gates of
preferment, still persevere in what ye
deem to be the better path, and for
this very reason that ye think thereby
(in the language of Mr. Worsley)
" you have the fairest prospect of ad-
vancing the truth** 1 Why do ye appeal
against the Test Act ? Why do ye
petition against the Marriage Cere-
mony ? Why do ye build separate
places of worship ? I will venture to
assert, that a more strange concate-
nation of sentiments was never strung
together than in this letter of the
Friend to Inquiry. I appeal to Uni-
tarians themselves . My opinion is,
tha t if the Unitarian caa put & bridle
on his conscience, he ought also to put
it on his lips. My opinion is, that
his protest does not clear him from
hypocrisy, while he aims by <€ external
conformity/ ' not to be shut out " from
a share of good things/ 5 and that such
conduct does not deserve the compli-
men t of " fearless." As to official
dignity ! my idea is, that if a pro-
fessed Unitarian tak es the sacrament
for the express purpose of obtaining
any office , he obtains it by perjury ;
and that if he at the same time pro-
claims and propagates his opinions, he
triumphs in his shame. When I speak
of a Unitarian , I speak of those *c who
hold the strict and proper humanity
of Christ as one of their fu ndamental
tenets." But I will not trespass any
farther. I beg you to give a place to
a fe vv arguments , which I had already
published on the inconsistency of a
Unitarian claiming to be a consistent
member of the Church.

Permit me, before I conclude, to
enter my protest against such expres-
sions as '* a small and remote town/ '
&c. Is the propagation of right prin-
ciples to be checked, because they may
originate among people in an humble
class, and in a remote town ? At
what mile-stone from Hyde-Park Cor-

ner does respectability begin ? Shall
Carey's Book of Roads be an Index
Purgatorius, and shew by an author's
residence whether any thing that
comes from him can be good ? Burn
your Nautical Almanacks, ye British
captains, for how can they be your
guides in the Pacific Ocean or at
the North Pole, when ye shall be in-
formed (as is the fact) that the calcu-
lations were mad e by an inhabitant of
a remote village in Cornwall ! Break
your lamps, ye labourers in the bow-
els of the earth , for of what use can
things be which were invented by a
native of Penzance 1 Away with the
chilling and degrading sentiment !
Truth is truth, let it come from where
it will ; and it is one mark of the
great improvement of modern times,
that such is the facility of intercourse,
that in the diffusion of opinion dis-
tance seems annihilated : it flies like
the electric fluid , and seems every
where almost at once. I am aware
that I expose myself to raillery by
such exclamation. Far be it from
me to attach any importance to my-
self ; but 1 do think that this " Cor-
nish Controversy" (as you term it)
has shewn, in a conspicuous light, and
by the adoption of it in your pages,
in a permanen t light, a most impor-
tant feature of the presen t time3.
Look at the Nonjuror in the beginnin g
of the last century : see him conscien-
tiously retiring from the preferment,
honours and the means of life ; and
see the Dissenter of the present day,,
the disbeliever in the authenticity of
the Gospels, attending the services of
the Church , and partaking- of its sa-
craments, approaching the table, not
with com punctions of conscience, but
demanding- the offices of the Church
with a Wri t in one hand and a Prayer
Book in the other. Are not these
things new ? Are they not important?
Are they not worthy of observation ?
Is consistency a virJue, or is it not ?
If it ceases to be thought so, has not
a most important change taken place
in public opinion ? Why a sneer at a
remote corner ? That these things
have been exhibited in a remote place
adds to their interest ; because, if they
had happened in the crowd and fumes
of the metropolis, they might have
escaped notice : a light set on a hill
is more apparent in the country than
in a city. Look at Mr. Wesley alone,
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on a moor in Cornwall, at a loss which
way to direct his steps, till he heard
the sound of a distant bell. Such was
the firs t appearance of that wonderful
man in this " remote corner" I See
now the influence of his opinions :
count the thousands who bless his
name. And may not opinions be now
propagated, though in a remote cor-
ner, with a power which may astonish
us, or rather those who survive us?
If right, shall we not encourage them ?
If wrong, shall we not endeavour to
depress them ? Is this doctrine of
pseudo-conformity right or wrong ?
In Athens it was a crime to be of no
party : but the crime of being of all
parties was never stigmatized, because
(like parricide) it was never contem-
plated : it is the principle of a new
sect. In my mind it is as noxious and
unwholesome in the religious world
as the plague is in the natural world ;
and though it may first shew itself in
a remote corner, it is not the less to
be watched, proclaimed, avoided and
(if possible) checked.

C. V, LE GRICE.
[Mr. Le Grice's Thoughts on In-

consistency in our next. Ed.]

bm, Jun e 10, 1824.
AS I have been lately informed

that the gentleman who was the
Clerk , or more properly the Chair-
man df the three last Yearly Meetings
of Friends, held in London , had not
even seen a printed copy of the large
edition of ten thousand copies of a
Creed, the first three artic les of which
were inserted in Vol. XIX. p. 15, of
your Journal ; I wish to exonerate
him fro m the im putation of having
received from his American corre-
spondent, in print , any of those pro-
hibited articles, which the Yearl y
Meeting1 of 1823 " orde red to be lock-
ed up in the f ire proof for  safe keep-
intr .**

The " large packet" I spoke of, p.
H, has been , I find , late ly represented
as containing1 chiefl y American news-
papers or other periodical works, in
some of which those controversies
among the American Friends had been
discussed. This importan t packet,
therefore, probabl y also contained
some account of the futile attempt of
the same parties to censure and silencet3*e trul y venerable Klias Ilickes, for

preaching what they called heterodox
doctrines ? but which were generally
approved by the great body of the
Society in Pennsylvania. It might
also have conveyed MS. copies of the
said Creed . Its patron , the Meeting
for Suffering's , had previously received;
in its collective capacity, too memo-
rable a lesson from the Yearly Meet^
ing, for so imprudently printing that
document, and presenting it in that
state to the church, in full assembly,
for its approbation , as if their work
was incapable of amendment, even
for its " Pontiff" to venture upon
an open transgression of their prohi-
bition. Some stray copies in print
have, nevertheless, certainly arrived
in this coun try. Under the conviction
that these means are at hand, to cor-
rect any error that may be found in
the copy I now send you of the other
nine articles of this most singular
production, I am induced to offer
them for insertion in your valuable
Journal ; that it may be preserved as
a useful warning against any similar
departure from the solar path of rea-
son, enlightened by the lamp of ge-
nuine revelation. This document is.—— ^^mm*^» ĥ-f <^ ^  ̂ * Tfc* a. wm v  ̂^w^ »» w ^m- k«* »̂ * 
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perhaps, only worth preserving whilst
such incompetent persons as ii3 au-
thors bear sway over, and are suf-
fered to occupy influential stations in
a professed Christian Church , the
members of which are, generally speak-
ing, I conclude, by the judicious re-
jection of this intended symbol of their
faith , much better informed , equally
well-disposed, and of sounder mind
than these blind teachers.

W hoever they are, wheth er minis-
ters or elders , they have dravvn, with
much complacency, a confused and
dark portrait of their own theology,
very defective in perspicuit y and in
real scriptural knowledge ; at the same
time, equal l y remarkable for incor-
rect quotations of Scrip ture, some-
times I fear intentionally, in order to
uphold their preconceived notions and
prejudices, or with very censurable
carelessness and inconsistency, if they
esteem those writings as containing
a true record of sp ecial revelat ions
from God. That your readers, and
especially those who are of the So-
ciety of Friends, may the more readil y
judge for themselves of this American
prod uction , I shall annex a reference
to the texts which I suppose are al-
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hided ' to in each of the twelve articles.
They may thus easily see by consult*
ing the tewt and the contewt of each,
how much more clearly the genuine
sense of the sacred writers may be
gathered from the text than from their
mutilated comments. Such a com-
pilation of discordan t materials, af-
fords a fit subject for much animad-
version. I shall only notice a few of
the passages which seem to me to re-
quire it , and those briefl y.

The tests referred to in the firs t
article are 2 Tim. iii. \53 16, and 2
Pet. i. 21. That from Paul does not*and cannot with reason be said to dis->
tinguish between canonical books of
scripture and those which are of du-
bious authority . Barclay knew better,
and renders the text thus : " All
scripture given by inspiration of God
is profitable for correction/*' &c. The
received text says, " All scriptu re is
given by insp iration," implying to the
ill-informed English reader that the
whole volume was, in the same sense,
written by insp iration. The transla-
tors knew that no Greek MS. said
any such thing, and have therefore,
very properly, printed the important
word is in italics, to denote that no
corresponding word is to be found in
the Greek text.

The text from Peter relates to the
prophetical parts of the Scripture
only ,  which must have been imparted
by Divine inspiration, if they are so
cat led with propriety .

On behalf of the second article , no
other text of even the received Ver-
sion than the noted interpolation 1
John v. 7, is adduced ^ for a very
good reason, because no genuine text
teach es any such doctrin e..

In support of each position in the
third articl e, almost every book of the
received canon, even in any transla-
tion, may be pertinentl y and conclu-
sively quoted. Its truth has, indeed,
been maintained by all Christian
churches in every age, from that of
the apostles to the present , whatever
other tenets any of them may have
also held , and professed to incorpo-
rate therewith. I shal l therefore onl y
refer to the following texts : Gen. u
1, xxi. 33 ; Neh . via. 6, ix. 6 ;
Psa. xvi. 1, xxxvi. 6—10 ; Isa. xl.
25—28 \ Rom. ix. 5, as those which
the compilers probably had in view ;
and observe that the one fro m the New

Testament is not quoted as it stands
in the received textj but, iii my ap-
prehension, much more consistently
with the true sense of the apostle*
The next article of the Creed is as
follows :

Fourth. C€ The infinite and mosl
wise God, who is the foundation, root
and spring of all operation, hath
wrought all things by his eternal Word
and Son : this is that Word that was in
the beginning with God, and was God ;
by whom all things were made, and
without whom wats fiot any thing
made that was made. Jesus Christ is
the beloved and only-begotten Son of
God, who in the fulness of time,
through the Holy Ghost , was con-
ceived and born of the Virgin Mary.
In him we have redemption through
his blood, even the forgiveness of
sins. We believe he was made a sa>-
crilice for sin, who knew no sin ; that
he was crucified for us in the flesh y
was buried, and rose again the third
day, by the p ower of the Father for
our j ustif ication, ascended up into
heaven, and now sitteth at the right
hand of God ** I add the texts to
this and the remaining articles which
I suppose the writers had in view. It
would not have been amiss had they
givfcn references to them in the mar-
gin, or at the end of each article.
John i. 1, xxiii. 14; Matt. i. 20 ;
Luke i. 35 ; Eph. i. 7 ; 2 Cor. v. 21 ;
1 Pet. iv. 1 ; 1 Cor. xv. 4 ; Rom. iv.
25 ; Coloss. iii. 1.

Fifth. "As  then , that infinite and
incomprehensible Fountain of life and
motion operateth in the creatures by
liis own eternal word and power, so
no creature has access again unto
him , but in and by the Son, according
to his own declaration , * No man
knoweth the Father but the Son, and
he to whom the Son will reveal him-
self? Again, ' I afri the way, the
truth and the life ; no man cometh to
the Father but by me.' Hence he
is the only Mediator between God and
man , for having been with God from
all eternity, being himself God, and
also in time partaking of tlie nature of
man ; through him is the goodness and
love of God conveyed to mankind , and
by him again man receiveth and pap-
taketli of these mercies." Matt. xi.
2 / ;  Luke x. 22; John xiv. 6. In
quoting the texts Of Matthew and
Luke, their united testimony is made
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very fr ee with, apparently to make it
com port better with the notions of
the compilers of this creed. How
dangerous is such a practice ! Besides
which, they have suppressed the tes-
timony of Christ himself, who in the
preceding verse declares his Father to
be " Lord of heaven and earth," and
m this, addressing- him, says, '* All
things are delivered to me of my
Father , and no man knoweth," &c, as
quoted by these creed makers, till
they come to the last word of the
text , which they render " himself"
instead of " hhn," as it properly
stands in the received version, plainly
designati ng* the Father and him only *
the sole *' Lord of heaven and earth/'
thus making it refer to the humble
Prophet of Nazareth , whom his God
and Father made " both Lord and
Christ ," but who never, as here falsely
represented , claimed the possession of
underived and infi nite power.

Sixth . " We acknowledge that of
ourselves we are not able to do any
thing that is good, neither can we
procure remission of sins, or justifica -
tion by any act of our own ; but ac-
knowledge all to be of and fro m his
love, which is the original and funda-
menta l cause of our acceptance, * fo r
God so loved the world, that he gave
his only-begotten Son, that whosoever
believetli in him should not perish ,
but have everlasting life.' ** John iii.
16. Thi s text is pertinently and cor-
rectl y quoted. It is also strictly in
unison with the explicit declaration of
these Friends in their own language,
and equall y so with the uniform expo*
sitio n of the corner-stone of Unita-
tianism. Nay, it is even ex pressed
almost in the ver y terms of Dr. Car-
penter's Appeal, and in perfect ac-
cord ance with man y authentic expla-
nations wh ich I have seen of the
foundation of their faith .

Seventh. " We firml y believe it
was necessary that Christ should
come ; that by his death and suffer-
in gs he might offer up him self a
sacrifi ce to (Jod for our sinsa ' who
his ownself bare our sins in his own
body on the tree $' so we believe that
the remission of sins which any par-
take of, is onl y in and by virtue of
$hat most satisfactory sacrifice and
no otherwise ; f or  it is by the obe-
j iience of that one, that the fre e gift
is come upon all to justification. Thus

Christ by his death and sufferi ngs
hath reconciled us to God, even white
we are enemies ; that is, he offers
reconciliation to ns, and we are there*
by put into a capacity of being* recon-
ciled : God is willing to be reeonciled
unto as, and ready to remit the sins
that are past if vve repent." 1 Pet. ii*
24 ; Matt. xxvi. 2&; Heb- ix, 26 j
Rom. v. 10 ; xviii. 19.

Eighth. " Jesus Christ is the inters
cessor and advocate with the Father ia
heaven, appearing in the presence of
God for us; being touched with a feet
ing of our infirmities , sufferings and
sorrows ; and also by his spirit ir*
our hearts, he maketh intercession
according to the will of God, crying
Abba Father : he tasted death for
every man, shed his blood for all
men, and is the propitiation for our
sins ; and not for ours only, but also
for the sins of the whole world. He
aloae is our Redeemer and Saviour?
the captain of our salvation, the pro-
mised seed, who bruises the serpent's
head : the Alpha and Omega ; the firs t
and the last ; he is our wisdom > righ-
teousness, justification and redemp-
tion ; neither is there salvation in any
other ; for there is bo other name
under heaven given among men,
whereby we may be saved." Rom.
*- T ¦« -a « • M J _ I I _/*v \~m. *-*. -a « I 1 I ~-*. l-k  ̂ w ̂  

fc I 4 _ _ _viii . 2/ ; 1 John ii. 1; Heb. \x. 24, iv.
15 ; Gal. iv. 6 ; Heb. ii. 9 ; Mark
xiv. 24 ; 1 John ii. 2 ; Isaiah xliv. 6 ;
Heb. ii. 10 ; Gen. iii. 15 ; Rev. i. 8,
xxi. 6, xxii. 13; 1 Cor. i. 30 ; Acts
iv. 12.

N inth. " As he ascended far above
all heavens that he might fill all
things, his fulness cannot be compre-
hended or contained in an y finite crea-
ture ; but in some measure known
and experienced in ns> as we are pre-
pared to receive the same, as of his
fulness we have received grace fo r
grace. He is both the word of faith
and a quickening sp irit in us, where by
he is the immediate cause , author ,
object and strength, of our living faith
in his name and power, and of the
work of our salvation fro m sin and
bondage of corruption .0 kph. iv* 10 ;
John L 16.

Tenth. "The Son of God cannot
be divided from the least or lowest
appearance of his own divine light or
life in us, no more than the sxxnfrom
its own light. Nor is the suffi ciency of
his light within, set up or mentioned
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ia opposition to him or to his ful-
ness, considered as in himself, or with-
out us 5 nor can any measure or de-
gree of light received from Christ, be
properly called the fulness of Christ,
or Christ as in fulness, nor exclude
him from being our complete Saviour ;
and where the least degree or measure
pf this liglit and life of Christ within,
is sincerely waited in, followed and
obeyed, there is a blessed increase of
light and grace known and felt : as
the path of the jus t, it shines more
and more, until the perfect day ; and
thereby growing in grace, and in the
knowledge of God and of our Lord
and Saviour, hath been and is truly
experienced " Prov. iv. 185 2 Pet. iii.
18.

Eleventh. c< Wherefore we say , that
whatever Christ then did, both living
and dying", was of great benefi t to
the salvation of all that have believed ,
and now do, and that h ereafter shall
believe in him unto justification and
acceptance with God. But the way
to come to that faith is to receive and
obey the manifestation of his divine
light and grace in the conscience, and
which leads men to believe and value,
and not to disown or undervalue Christ
as the common sacrifice and mediator;
for we do affir m, that to follow this
hol y light in the conscience, and to
turn our minds and bring all our deeds
and thoughts to it , is the readiest , nay
the only right ivay, to have true liv-
ing and sanctif ying faith in Christ, as
he appeared in the flcsli , and to dis-
cover the Lord's bod y, coming- and
sufferings aright , and to receive any
real ben ef it by him, as our only sacri-
fice and mediator, according to the
beloved disci ple's emp liutical testimo-
ny, ' I f  we walk in the light , as he
(God) is in the li ght , we have fellow-
ship one with another , and the blood
of Jesus Christ Ins Son cleanseth us
from all sin.' " 1 Cor. xi. 21) ; 1 John
i. 7%Twelfth. " By the propitiatory sa-
crifice of Christ without us, we , trul y
repenting" and believing, are through
the mercy of God j ustified fro m the
imputatio n of sins and transgressions
that are past, as though they bad
never been com mitted. And by the
mighty toork of Christ within us, the
power, nature and habits of sin are
destroyed ; that as sia once reigned
unto death , even so now, grace reign-

eth through righteousness, unto eter-
nal life, by Jesus Christ our Lord."
Rom. iii. 25, iv. 8, v. 20, 21.

"Signed on behalf of the Meeting",
"JONATHAN EVANS, Clerk."

In transcribing this singular pro-
duction for your Journal, I have taken
the liberty to xnark such passages for
insertion in italics, as appear to re-
quire the particular attention of a
certain, and I trus t an increasing* class
of your readers, carefull y noting with
inverted commas every text which was
so distinguished in ray MS. I was
desirous of comparing it with a print-
ed copy, particularly on account of the
exceptionable manner in which the far
greater part of the texts quoted are
mixed up with the assertions, notions
and confessions of the faith of its
compilers, as if their opinions and
doctrines were of equal authority with
those of the sacred writers; but I have
not succeeded in obtaining the sight
of a sing le copy of the large edition
which was printed . Such an inter-
mixture of the doctrines which Christ
and his apostles taught, with their
own apprehensions concerning reveal-
ed tru th, distinguishable as they easily
are by the well -informed scrip tural
Christian, is not to treat the Divine
Oracles with becoming respect and
due veneration ; though such a prac-
tice may induce the simp le but honest
inquirer to mistake the hay and the
stubble of man's invention for the
foundation which Christ hath laid.
To others 9 who more just ly appre-
ciate the tru e character of the sacred
record s, such doings will rather evince
the great extent of the self-delusion
of its authors . Yet I do not , after
their examp le, account it •* a delusion
of the Devil."

The 1st, 4th , and the six last Articles
of this symbol of their faith , exhibit
each of them one or more examples
of tins improper practice, the true
character of which in each case , will
be apparen t on examination. Trust-
ing the memorable rejection of this
intended imposition on the Yearl y
Meeting of Friends, held at Phila-
del phia in 1823, will, wherever it is
known , liave a tendency to prevent
any similar attempt being successfu l
among thtem, on this or on that side
the Atlantic, I am, &c.

BEREUS-
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Sir, Islington, June 14, 1824.

IN my Obituary of the late Rev.
B. Marten, of the General Baptist

Unitarian Chapel ,- Dover (XVIII. 670) ,
I mentioned that in his last letter to
me, he communicated a plan for pay-
ing off tlie remaining debt of the
Chapel. That plan I beg leave to lay
before you with brevity. The debt
incurred is 920/., the Chapel having
cos t 2000 guineas, being one of the
neatest and most commodious for
public worship in the kingdom.

Some friends ( unconnected with
the Society) being- on a visit at Do-
ver, seeing the exertions which the
congregation had made and were still
making ; and, aware that so heavy a
debt would operate as a serious im-
pediment to the cause of Unitarian
Christianity at that place, suggested
the following plan _> and kindly offered
to contribute to it. It was, therefore,
laid before the General. Assembly,
held in London 1822, and met their
unanimous approb ation.

1. That one hundred persons sub-
scribe One Guinea each, annually, for
three years. *

2. That the same be placed out on
compound interest, as it shall come
to hand , until it shall accumulate to
the sitm of 555/.

3. That with the addition of Mr.
Squier's legacy of 250/., the sum of
120/. only of the debt will remain.

4. That this sum of 120/. may be
realized , in a few years, by th e sale
of the vaults under the Chapel ; and
thus the whole debt will be liquidated.

My motive fo r communicating at
this time to your readers these par-
ticulars is, that the names of upwards
of fort y subscribers will appear oa
the Wrapper of this Month's Reposi-
tory , hoping that it may incite others
to follow their example in the com-
pletion of this good work. The plan
is an excellent one, suggested by
three respectable individuals , the Rev.
B. Mar ten, the Rev. W. Moon, and
Mr . Bradley, all of whom are now
laid low in the dust. It may be suc-
cessfully imitated! by Unitarian friends,
who may be similarly circumstanced,
in ot her parts of the country.

J. EVANS. ¦

It might be convenient for several
friends to unite in making up the Guinea,and to which there can be no possible
Ejection.

Society for  the Relief of the Necessi-
tous IVidows and Children of Pr o-
testcmt Dissenting ' Ministers of the
Three Denominations.

WHEN a minister of the gospel,
who has devoted a long and

laborious life, with acceptance and
usefulness, for the promotion of the
cause of religion, is removed by death,
his name should be had in gratefu l
remembrance, and his widow and
children should inherit a portion of
that affectionate esteem which in his
life-time he enjoyed.

This was the feeling entertained by
our pious Nonconformist forefathers
nearly a century ago ; aad, in order
to give it full effect , and carry.it out
into lively and continued operation,
they laid the foundation of this charity,
which, was instituted in the year 1733,
for the Relief of the Families of such
Ministers of the Presbyterian, Inde-
pendent and Baptist Denominations,
as at the time of their death stood
accepted and approved by the body of
ministers of their own denomination,
and who died so poor as not to leave
their widows and children a sufficient
subsistence.

At the firs t, the annual sum given
to the English widows was only five
pounds, and to the Welsh widows
three pounds each ; but from the li-
berality with which the Society was
supported, the Managers had the
pleasure of increasing the exhibitions,
from time to time, until the year
181 I j , when they distributed fifteen
pounds to the English, and eleven
pound s to the Welsh widows. They
have since, though with great reluc-
tance, been obliged to reduce them to
fou rteen and ten pounds respectively.

The Managers meet on the first
Tuesday in every month, from the
month of October to the month of
May, both, inclusive, to receive, and
examine, and relieve such cases as
shall be presented to them fro m the
widows of either of the three denomi-
nations ; and such is the spirit of har-
mony which has prevailed, that they
are not aware of any instance in which,
a preference has been given to one
denomination over the other.

Besides these annual donations, in
urgent cases, the Managers frequent ly
make a grant of ten pounds to ap-
prentice out an orphan child of a
deceased minister, by which means
the immediate object is provided for.
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and the necessitous widow relieved
from the expense of its maintenance.

The number of recipients at present
upon tlie books, is two hundred and
twelve 4 and to discharge the exhibi-
tions for the present year would re-
quire the sum of two thousand, seven
hundred and fifty pounds ; whereas
the annual income upon which the
Managers caa with certain ty calcu-
late, does not exceed the sum of two
thousand pounds, or thereabouts,
leaving a deficiency of seven hundred
and fift y pounds.

The subscribers have been reduced
therefore to a dilemma, either point
of which has been pregnant with dif-
ficulty .
. To curtail the annual exhibitions
which the poor widows were accus-
tomed to receive, and to which they
were probably looking at the end of
the year for discharging the little
debts they had necessarily contracted
in the course of it, was distressing in
the extreme ; but to proceed in gran t-
ing exhibitions so much beyond the
income of the chari ty, appeared not
only unjust, but highly imprudent,
and a course which, if persisted in
without a reinforcement of its funds,
would, in a very short period, annihi-
late the Society.

As the lesser evil, it has been con-
eluded, to vote the accustomed exhi-
bitions for the present year, and to
make an urgent appeal to the body of
Dissenters at large, for their benevo-
lent aid, relying, <in humble depend-
ence upon Divine Providence,) that
they will afford seasonable and ade-
quate assistance.

It has at the same time been
thought expedient, in order to pre-
vent the widows relying with too much
confidence upon a continuance' of the
same supply, to accompany the ex-
hibition with a communication , that,
unless an immediate and very consi-
derable increase should be made to
the income of the Society, a reduction
must take place m the future exhi-
bitions.

The subscribers have also felt it
their duty (though they liave done it
with great regret) to adopt the fol-
lowing Resolution, viz.44 Ti hat so long as the exhibitions
to tlie widows already admitted upon
their list of recipients, shall exceed
tlie income of the Institution, the
Managers cannot^ with any propriety,

admit new cases." However painful
such a circumstance must necessarily
prove, it can only be avoided by a
very considerable augmentation of
their income, or until tlie number of
the present recipients be reduced.

The Managers are apprehensive that
this Institution is not so extensively
known as its excellence ^nd utility
deserve ; they have, therefore, resolved
to make the nature, design and pre-.
sent state of it as public as possible ;
which, they trust, will prove suffi cient
to insure its success with the religious
public, and especially with Protestant
Dissenters.

It appears to the Managers, that,
under existing circumstances, it has
become their duty , not only to appeal
to their Dissenting friends for assist-
ance, but to suggest how such assist-
aace may be afforded ; and it has oc-
curred to them, that if their respected
brethren in the ministry, in and near
the Metropolis, (and, indeed, through-
out the kingdom at large, where it
could be conveniently done,) would
make one public collection in the
course of the present year, such a,
circumstance would, without doubt,
be productive of incalculable benefit ;
besides which, if their respected
friends among the laity, who are ia
easy (and they are happy to say that
not a few are in opulent ) circum-
stances, would kind ly becom e annual
subscribers to the Institution, a vast
increase would, without difficulty, be
made to its funds. And, although One
Guinea per annum seems a sum so
small as to be scarcely capable of
effectin g- any permanent benefit ; yet ,
let it be remembered, that if every
Dissenter, in aod near the Metropolis ,,
who can afford it , were to adopt this
suggestion, a fu nd would be raised
not only competent to meet the exi-
gency, but sufficient to place the So-
ciety almost beyond the possibility of
future difficulty.

The Managers are fully aware that
the Divine blessing aloue can insure
success ; that " the silver and the
gold are the Lord's/' and *' the hearts
p>f all are in his hands." This cause
is pre-eminently the cause of God ;—
concerning this we have his own gra-
cious declaration, " A Father of tlie
fatherless, and a Judge of the widows,
is God in his holy habitation ;" and
he hag graciously condescended to
relieve the minds of his dying se*-
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vants with this encouraging declara-
tion, ** Leave tl*y fatherless children,
I will preserve them alive, and let thy
widows trust in me." Now if widbws
and orphans in general are the sub-
j ects of bis peculiar regard, surely an
Institution which has for its object
the relief of tfofc widows and children
of his own faithful servants, who have
devoted their time and talents, and
spent their lives in promoting his
kingdom and glory in the world, and
the good of immortal souls, must be
highly acceptable 3n his sight.

An Institution for such a purpose,
the Managers now present to the at-
tention of their Dissenting brethren,
and they anxiously hope that, under
the circumstances stated, they wilt
cheerfull y adopt and encourage it.

To those who profess the religion
of Jesus, and enter into the divine
and benevolent spirit of its Author,
it is presumed the appeal will no
sooner be made than allowed. An
inspired apostle has said, •* Pure reli-
gion, and uttdefiled before God and
the Father is this, to visit the father-
le&s and widows in their affliction ,"
as well as, " to keep ourselves un-
spotted from the world."

It is to persons of such views, and
who entertain such high and exalted
feelings, that the present appeal is
made ; and though perhaps it might,
without much impropriety, be made
generally to all classes of Christians,
yet surely, to Protestant Dissenters,
it cornea with higher and more forcible
claims, and to such, it is confidently
hoped, it will not come without its
due effect.

Subscriptions and other benefactions
will be thankfully received by Ben-
j amin Shaw, Esq., Treasurer, Lon-
don Bridge; Mr. H. K. Smithers,
Secretary, 323, Borough ; and Mr.
Isaac Hailbs, Collector, 29, Budge
Row, Watling Street.

Managers of the Society fo r  1824.
Bknj amin - Shaw , Esq. , London -Bridge -

Foor , Treasur er % Messrs. William Asblin ,
Belton Street , Long Acre ; Josep h Bun *
"t-'ll , Southa mpton Row> Bloomabury ;
Wil liam Bur ls, Lothbury ; Jamu s Collins ,
Spit al Square ; Roger DawsQii  ̂ Kennhig -
ton ; James Esdaile , Bunhill Row ; Wil-
liam Fr eme, Catherine Court , Towe r H ill ;
Ja mes Gibson , Lime Street , Fenchurch
Stre et ; William Gillman , Bank Build-
ups, Corn hill ; Joseph Gutteridg e, Cam-
berwell ; George Hammond , Whttccha pel ;

Samuel Jackson, Hackney ; Win , J ame-
son, Lnurence Pont ifcriey Lane ; Thomas
Kingsbur y, Leadenh all Street ; Nathan iel
Robart s, Bedford Street , Coveut Gard en;
Josiah Roberts , Terrace , Cambervvell ;
Thomas Rogers , Clapham 5. J ohn Towili
Butt , Clapton ; Robert Sangster , Den-
mark Hill, Camberwell ; James Smith ,
James Stree t, Coven t Gar den ; Jose ph
Stonard , Stamford H ill ; Samuel Strat -
ton , No. 31 , New City Chambers ; Thos.
Wilson , 12, Highbury Place, Islington ;
B. P. Witts , Fr iday Street ; The Rev .
John Goode , Islington ; Thomas Griffin ,
Stepney Green ; and A. Rees* D. IX, 19;
Artiller y Place, Finsbury.

Sir, Subanseay J une, 1824.
I^HE most intolerant speech of the

i_ Biskop of St. David's against the
Unitarian Marriage Bill, having been
singled out for publication in the
Cambrian Newspaper, and the Editor
having refused a place to the following
communication on the subject, I sub-
mit it to your option for the Reposi-
tory. JAMES GIFFORD.

To the Editor of the Cambrian.
Sir,—I beg leave to submit to the

readers of the Cambrian a few passing
observations on the speech of the Bi-
shop of St. David's against the Uni-
tarian Marriage Bill, as given in your
paper of the 15th instant.

" To the benefits of the Bill (says
the Bishop) as Dissenters from the
Church, and on a plea of conscience,
they are not entitled to,, in my humble
opinion, on either account." " My
Lords, conscience as well as zeal may
be without knowledge; and though
want of knowledge may be entitled to
compassion, it has no claim to pri-
vilege.n " They hold no other belief
of the Deity than what is professed
by Deists and Mahometans.*' "If
U nitarians would at once publicly de-
clare themselves to hie what they ark,—
not Christians,—they have the remed y
in their own hands as well as the
Jews, and need not come to parlia-
ment."

Jews and Deists renounce the Chris-
tian revelation altogether ; Unitarians
receive the gospel as a revelation from
God the Father, by hie only Son
our Lord Jesus Christ. Jews and
Deists believe Jesus Christ to have
been a cheat and an impostor ; UnU
tarians believe in him as the inspired
messenger of God, the Messiah and
Saviour of mankind. I ask your read^.
era. then* what more ea)n be neede4
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than these plain simple facts, to shew
that Unitarians do "hold other belief
of the Deity than what is professed
by Deists and Mahometans" ? And
when such assertions have been a
thousand times refuted in this same
way, I ask them, what they must think
of the man who stil l blindl y and per-
tinaciously adheres to them ? I ask
them, if this is not " zeal without
knowledge"? And if such a want of
knowledge be " entitled to compas-
sion," I ask them , if it is not such as
" lias no claim to privilege"? Fur-
ther, Unitarians believe in all the mi-
racles of Christ , his death, resurrection
and ascension ; they believe in him as
the Mediator and Redeemer : and
through faith m him and repen tance
unto newness of life, they humbly
look to the promise of salvation. If
afte r all this, a man will not believe
that there is any distinction between
Deists and Unitarians, then would he
not believe though one should rise
from the dead. Moreover, Unitari ans
hold themselves bound to work out
their own salvation by the divine pre-
cepts of the gospel, and among these
precepts they specially hold to the
one which stands pre-eminent amongst
the good, Do unto others as ye
WOUIiD THAT THEY SHOULD DO UNTO
you. And in no case whatsoever do
they think this heavenly command
more binding, more awfully incum-
bent upon their observance, than in
all cases of dissent on religious opi-
nions. But how is the Trinitarian to
abide by this precept, following the
dictates of the Bishop ? How would
the Trinitarian like to be forced be-
fore the altar of the Unitarian, there
to be bound in his dearest interests
by a form of worship awful ly repug-
nan t to his understanding, and there
to have a tribute levied upon him for
the support of doctrines which he con-
scientiously believed to be highly in-
j urious to the cause of Christianity ?
God the Father, God the Son, and
God the Holy Ghost, are supp licated
in the marrige ceremony; the doxo-
logies are to the same purport ; the
service is essential ly Trinitarian ; it
sanctions the ceremony and is binding
upon the parties as such. But it is
enough that the Unitarian is forced
before a stran ge al tar.

Limits preclude my now offering
more as testimony on the part of the
Unitarian; nor need I :  the Bishop

places a two-edged ^ sword in the
hand of his opponent, and I now take
up his own opinions and arguments
as they bear against himself in his
opposition to the Bill in question.i€ The obnoxious terms are the ex-
press words of the New Testament ,
and are retained by the Unitarians in
their translation , and incredible as
the inconsistency may appear, they
are the very words of their own bap-
tismal office : whatever meaning there-
fore they may be accustomed to attach
to the words in one service, they may
equally retain in the other." Not to
dwell upon the diametrically opposed
meaning put by the respective parties
upon the words alluded to, and which
as to the point is every thing $ nor ttf
ask why Unitarians baptize their chil-
dren in these words of the gospel, if
they are " not Christians :" I proceed
to observe that thus in a sacred ce-
remony we see two wholly opposed
doctrines licensed, the one under an
equivocation, and each doctrine held
by the opposite party to be greatly hos-
tile to Christianity ; two adverse mean-
ings ascending before the most High,
from one and the same altar, when
that altar is specially dedicated to the
support of one of them only! I ask if
this can be Christian integrity ! if it
partakes of that singleness of heart
which above all things is of so great
price before the Almighty ? Here we
see a bishop not only forcing the man
who is " not a Christian" before the
national altar, but absolutely pointing
out to him the adoption of a measure
derogatory to its sanctity, bending
its rights to the acceptance of theiC infidel and heretic," and licensing
him in his own meaning, when he at
the same time verily believes, that
upon that very meaning, he will be
condemned to p erish everlasting ly I
I ask if this is humane, is it Chris-
tianity, can it be righteousness? Hav-
ing heretofore taken an opportunity
of expressing my surprise at the doc-
trines which the Bishop adheres to,
and par ticularly at the vehemence
with which he upholds them ; it is
bow under no less a degree of sur-
prise that 1 find myself necessitated
to differ fro m him as to the nature
of Christian integrity . I feel a self-
satisfaction in thus washing my hands
of any willing assent to his Lordshi p's
contrivance upon the present occasion ',
and should it be permanently adopted,
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I tru st that were it but for such a li-
censed prevari cation alone , that Unita-
ria ns will ever resist the being broug ht
before an altar so loosely and repxe-
hensibl y dedicated to the service of
the Gre at God .* And how do the
Bishop 's arguments re-act, upon him-
self ? We see him a high tr ustee of
the natio nal religion, an exalted guar -
dian of its altar , forcibl y extending
its sanctions to the ** blasp hemer and
God-deny ing apostate /* and publicl y
advising him that he is at liberty to
put his own " blasphemous " meaning
upon the words of the priest , as he
offers them up to the acceptance of
heaven . Can this be the wav to main-
tain the purity and honour of the es-
tabl ished religion ? Can the Bishop
supp ose that the causing of the voice
of " blasp hemy'1 to be raised at the
national altar , is a matte r of less
moment than the permitting of Unita -
rians to marry in their own churches ?
Or can he imagine that in the coun-
sels of the Supreme , the suppor t af-
forded to the Church by pelf, thu s
extorted from the *' miscrean t and
alien ," can outweigh so great a pro -
fanation of his altar ! And this is " or-
thodo xy!" it is shocking. The con-
temp lation of any matter at once so
persecutor y, so grossl y and mischie-
vously absurd , and placed as this is in
a forced connexion with Christianity ,
by one so high in its minis terial office ,
is reall y and trul y shocking : nor is it
the less so that such violence should
be suffered by the membe rs of the
nati onal church to be current in
the land without that free and in-
stant public condemna tion and abhor -
ren ce which the gospel so plainl y
dictat es. How is peace and good-will
to obtai n amongs t men, whilst such
uncontroll ed outra ge is suffered to be
abroa d ? And looking to the gospel ,
what can it be but a high disgrace to
the whole national establishment ? As
a Chri stian Chur ch, there is no Unita -
ria n who does not lament to see such
measure s resorted to for its support ;
and were they so virulent in thei r
enmity, as to be little scrupu lous
ab out the means of its overthrow ,

* An al tar uiarked by a violation of a
tw o-fold char acter , the avowed admi ssion
of the act being no less blameable on the
score of a right zeal , than its enforce -
ment u pon parties contrary to their opi-nion of pious rect itude .

they could not desire to see any thin g
more decidedl y adverse to its welfare
and stability.

Looking also at his Lordshi p's lan-
guage in a civil point of view, it is
scarcel y less objectio nable ; for what
is it but a gross and most provoking
insult to a very considerabl e number
of his countr ymen , and amongst whom
is a lar ge proportion of respectable
individ uals ? What is it , I would ask ,
but a great breach of the laws of cour -
tesy and good br eeding, necessaril y
to be observe d between one gentle-
man and another ? Was Iris Lordshi p
to br eak in up on the established rules
of society in a manner equally gross
and violent , except under the naost
abused name of reli gion, that is, ew-
cepttng that which ought never to be
expected, he might be looked upon as a
maniac or as an unprinci pled defam er,
and probabl y be called upon to an-
swer for the outra ge at the peril of
his life. And are men in the nam e of
religion to offer that violence to so-
ciety which in any other case would
be considered as highly dishonoura ble*and which would at no hazar d be per -
mitted ? Is our holy religion to be
made , under the directi on of an indi-
vidual appointed to be one of its chief
conservators , such a dead ly instr u-
ment of strife and malice and hat red ?
Or is Christianit y to fall short of tha t
urbanity which experience , candour ,
and common sense and decency, have
shewn to be indispensab ly necessar y
to the concord and welfare of civilized
society ? I am all astonishment , but
free from animosity. Notwithstand -
ing his Lor d ship allows the Unitar ian
no conscience , I freel y admit him to
the privilege : notwithstanding his ex-
traordinar y virulence against the sect
of which I ain one, I disclai m all such
forbidd en animosity towards his . As
a Unitarian Christian I reject it with
disdain . I lament that any learned
man should risk the character of his
intellect upon the test of such ar gu-
ments ; I lament that in these days ,
when knowled ge and liberal senti -
ments are so rap idly on the advanc e,
that one should be found to advocate
such violence and persecution. Yet
his Lordshi p has " pledged" himself
to persist ; let him then go on, whil st
I warn him that he is a most unhappy
friend to the Chu rch, au admirab le
friend to the cause of Uiatarianism.

PH1LOGHA RIS.
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Art. I ,—Sermons by the Rev. T. N.
Toller, fy c.

[Concluded from p. 296.]
HAVING placed before our read-

ers a summary view of the sub-
ject s and -the contents of Mr. Toller's
posthumous discourses, we shall now
add a few remarks on their charac-
teristic mater ials, style, method, sen-
timents and spirit ; on their merits
and their blemishes. In executing
this part of our design, we shall oc-
casionally select passages, both from
the Sermons themselves, and from the
Memoir of the deceased preacher.

That he was a man of knowledge
and reflection, every attentive reader
of the volume will be fully sensible.
Mr. Hall says of his friend (Mem. p.
44), " He possessed great originality,
not so much, however, in ths stamina
of his thoughts, as in the cast of his
imagination/* This we perhaps may
venture to admit as no incorrect esti-
mate of Mr. Toller's mental consti-
tution. He appears to hare excelled
in the facult y of putting received and
important truths in a new and stri-
king light. But the pictures, or
sketches, which the imaginat ion draws ,
are, in the main , combinations ̂  rath er
than creations ; and they pre-suppose
intelligence and observation . Mr. T.
surve yed nat ure and manki nd with a
penetrating eye : nor had he a limited
acquaintance with books :

" The leisure which the retired and
tranquil tenor of his life secured , lie em-
ployed in the perusal of the best authors
in our language , which , by continuall y
adding to his mental stores , imparted to
his ministry an ample, an endless variet y.
Although he almost invari ably preac hed
fro m notes composed in short-hand ,* his
immediate preparations for the pul pit ,
there is reason to believe, were neither
long nor laborious. + His discourses
were not the painful productions of a
bar ren mind , straining itself to meet

* In  p. 42 of the Memoir , Mr. H. says
of our autho r , *« he invariabl y delivered
his sermo ns from notes/'

+ See, however , the preacher 's own
representati on of the case, in p. 3J9 of
the Sermons.

the exigencies of the moment ; but , ga-
thered from a rich and cultivate d soil
they were a mere scantlin g of the abun-
dance which was left behind. He con-
sidered every new accession to the stock
of his ideas, every effort of reflecti on , as
a preparati on for the pul pit , and looked
upon those who are necessitat ed to af-
ford a portion of per iodical instructio n
every week, without having accumu lated
mental stor es, as in much the same situ -
ation with the Israelites who were doom-
ed to produce their tale of brick s without
straw. Pre achers of this descri pt ion
may iudeed amass a heap of glitteri ng
and misplaced ornam ents , or bea t the
air with the flourishes of a tumid , un-
meaning rhe toric ; but the deficiency of
real matter , of solid information , cannot
fail eventuall y to consign them to con-
tempt. Whether Mr . Toller was ever a
severe student , or ever was engaged in
a regular and systema tic pursui t of the
d ifferent bran ches of literature , or of
science, I cannot ascertain ; but that he
was much devoted to reading is matter
of notori ety. By the incessant accumu -
lation of fresh mate rials , he became ' a
scribe well instructed in the mysteries of
the k ingd om of God,' and , * like a wise
househol der ,' was enable d to * bri ng out
of his treas ure things new and old.'" —
Mem. pp. 11—13.

On the subject of Mr. T.'s prepara-
tions for the pulpit , we make another
extrac t (34) :

(€ Thoug h he possessed , there is reason
to believe , a competent kn owled ge of the
Scri ptures in their orig inal tongues , from
condescen sion to his audience , and his
extreme abhorrence of whateve r savours
of pedantry , he was yet sparing of cri ti-
cal remarks , and availed himself less of
the ad vantages of a liberal education and
of incessant reading, for exact inte rpr e-
tat ions of the sacred volume, than he
might wit h unexceptionable proprie ty
have done."

These observations we consider as,
on the whole, just and accurate- The
rnatermls of the discourses before us,
are various, solid and interestin g \
such as would particularly suit the
circumstances and the wants of a mis-
cellaneous audience* In these Ser-
mons we have no elaborate, lear ned
disqu isitions, on the one bund ; no
superficial and meagre declamations,

o
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on the other. Criticism and interp re-
ta tion are more sparin gly employed
than we could have wished : yet in
one or two instance s the preacher has
correc ted the received Version ; and
th is in the most unostentatio us maii-
ner . *

Mr . Toller 's peculiar cast of Imag i-
nation , seems, in general , to hav e
been under the contr oul of admirable
good sense and jud gment. But his
compositions indicat e his originality.
There is something in the sty le and
manner of his addresses fro m the puU-
pit, wh ich it has not been our for-
tune to discover in those of other
writers of sermons , and which, we
think , mus t be referre d, in part , to
bis familiar language, and , ia part , to
the frequ ency and usual happ iness of
his illustratio ns. Volumes of the
class to which the work under review
belongs , are marked by the variety
which char acterized xhe authors of
them o With few exceptions , however *they have rath er light shade s than
broad lines of differenc e. The di-
versity is seldom very prominent.
We, of course , speak concernin g re*
spectab le writer s in this department.
Of the pulpit discourses with which
we ar e best acquainted , hardl y any
are so impres sive in point of sty le,
as those of Dr. Pawlet , St. John , f
Ogden, Charters of Wilto n, J Hugh
Worthingt on, and Toller of Ketter -
ing.§ We would not be understood

* See p. 88, and 2 Tim. ii. 6, which
Mr. T. lias ri ghtly and faithfull y ren-
der ed.

t The author of " Fourt een Sermons
on Pra ctical Subjects . 1737." Notices
of t his clergyman , and of his works , may
be found in Nichols' Lit erary Anecdotes ,
&c , Vol. I. 241, &c. His discourses are
par ticul arl y adorned by a most beaut iful
and elegant incorporatio n of scri ptural
expressions wi th his own sty le.

X A clergyman , still living, of the
Scottish Chu rch. For " Remarks 11 on
his Sermo ns, see an articl e in The Chris-
tian Miscellany (17 92) , 52—58. The
cr iti que 13 signed Ptu toTHEON , and has
heen att rib uted to the late Professor
Kichar dson, of Glasgow. To the ma-
jori ty of ouv readers . Charters , probabl y,
is less known thai * Ogdea and H ugh
Wort hington.

. § The Rev . T. N. Toller had a rela-
tion (we believe ap uncle) of nearl y the
saiue name, who was the author of

to say, that the productions of these
authors possess no higher qualities
than what belong to langua ge : far
from it; thougtx we may safely affirm
that in this view, they are more con-
spicuously dist inguished than in any
other from a large body of valuab le
sermon s which ar e before the publi c

Of Mr. Toller 's " style of compo-
sition" his biogra pher observes that
it " was eminentl y colloquial ; it bad
all the careless ease* negligence and
occasional inaccurac y, which might
be looked for in an extempora neous
address. (Mer» . p. 43.) He appea rs
never to have turned his attenti on to
composition as an art. " This is a
deserved eulogy of his style $ a jusC
descri ption of its most stri king effects
as well as features . In reading hid
discourses, we not unfreq uentl y could
imagine that the preacher is conversin g
with us, and even speakin g to us iu-
dividually. The firs t person oftea
recu rs, and not rar ely is joined with
the second : simple and idiomatic ex-
pressions are pre ferre d to leas intelli-
gible words ; and Mr . Toller , while
he writes , without any affectation ,
from the dictates of a well-regulated
understandin g and a feeling heart ,
sometimes exemplifies, with, great
effect, tire Horatian maxim,
Dixeris egregie , notum si caliida verbum
Rcddide ri t j unctura novum :—

In the following passage a genera l
truth is stated more forcibl y, as the
consequence of the preacher appear -
ing to describe his own case (Serin ,
pp. 27, 28) :

" — in pro portion as self is tro dden
unde r foot , so that it is not yours but
you that I seek ; not your app lause , wot
your attendance mere ly, not your money,
not your mere extern al attach ment ; but
your real growth in scriptural knowled ge,
your improvement in evangelical humility
and love, innocence and patience , hea-
venl y-mindedness and meetness for hea-
ven ; in proportion as that is the case, I
am a fellow labourer with God,*1 &c.

Such instances are very frequent.
At other times , this preacher speak s

" Sermon s to Trades men ,'* and of othe r
excellent discourses , aud a Dissenting
minister in the metropolis. W«j perceive
that M r. T. N. Toller 's single sermon
upon the Evidetwes of Christianity was
pub lished in 1 79 7.
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of his audience, together with him-
self ; as in pp. 115, 116 :?

" You and I have a mind that may be
compare d to the eye of a fly, that sees
just an inch or two around ; so our
minds reach just to little more than the
day and hour we are now spendin g : we
see but little farther forward , and re-
member but lit tle more back ward . But
it is not so with Him [ihe great Judge] ,
Yesterday, twenty years ago, a thousand
ages past , are equal ly and immediatel y
present to his mind. "

In sdin e of Mr. TVs sentences the
introduction of a single and apparently
trivial word imparts uncommon life
and interest to his observations.
Thus, when, in pp. 63, 68, he pro-
nounces a certain view of Christian
blessedness to be endearing and de-
lightful, because It adds such a sweet-
ness to the intercourse of friendship ,
and p rovides such a cordia l when
friends come to part , the term such,
by its €€  colloquial/' affectionate fa-
miliarity, communicates to the re-
marks a power which we can more
easily feel than represent. In like
manner, our preacher's occasional
employment of a few other term s
that are usually limited to conversa-
tion, and seldom find their way into
set compositions, places him before us<f as a man talking with his friends/*
and gives a new reality to his lessons
of love and wisdom, * together with
what perhaps we may be allowed to
call an individual authority and weight.
With phrases and words of this kind
the reader of these Sermons will al-
most perpetually meet. Nor will he
be insensible to the chastity and terse-
ness of the writer's style. Mr. Tol-
ler 's clauses are not oppressed by a
superfluity of epithets: it is rarely,
if ever, that he mixes his metaphors :
and , as we have alread y intimat ed , he
sometimes exhibits a happy combina-
tion of well-known words, by means
of which they receive an air of ele-
gance , and even of originality. So, in
p. 175,

" — the friendl y soul not onl y enj oys
the happiness th at immediatel y centres in
himsel f, but with a kind of gene rous and
glorious inconsistency, monopolizes the
happ iness of others , makes their plesi-
sures embrace bis , lays a gen erous tax

* So in pp. 120. &c.

upon every body's happiness to contribute
to his own . His heart , instead of being
sp narrow as just to contai n himself and
his own felicity, is large enough to con-
tain that of all his friends. And then ,
as to usefulness —why, the word has no
meaning to him that has nobod y to th ink
or care about but himself. He is a drone
in the hive of society, and a tax upon
existence. Whereas , a friendl y man not
only lives in himself—not only thinks and
labour s and contrives in himself—but
thinks and labours and contrives and
lives in hun dreds and thousands besides .
He lives m his family, through the
whole street , the whole neighbourhood ,
the whole town. When he dies, in a
sense the whole town dies, because the
whole town feels the effect of his death. "

Did we characterize Mr. Toller's
sty le by any single epithet, we should
call it the didactic. In some of his
most successfu l passages he reminds
us of Paley, with whose volumes he
was , no doubt, intimately acquainted ;
though it Is, at the same time, evident
that '* he had formed himself on no
preceding model/5 and was as little
indebted as possible to any contem-
porary author.

By his biographer we are correctly
told, that " the power of illustrating
a subject was his distinguishing1 fa-
culty :** we may add, that in the exer-
cise of it he seems to have delighted.
Let a few of the numerous passages
in which he has used it, be submitted
to our readers.

Replying to the question, " How
can God be almighty, when it is
ex pressly said that there are some
thin gs he cannot do, that he cannot
lie , that he cannot do wickedl y ?' f
Mr. T. proce eds in the following
strain (pp. 4, 5),

« Why, you are to observe , this does
not mean that he has not a na tural power
to do wickedl y, or lie ; but that he has
not a mor a l power to do so. The holi-
ness of his nature controuls his powe r ,
and prevents it fro m doing any thing
wrong. I f I see a large sum of money
in a pr ivate roo m that does not belong
to me, and yet leave that money un-
touched , that is no proof that I had not
a nat ura l power to put out my hand and
take it; bu t that I was influen ced by
moral princi ples ; that I would not do It :
so, thoug h God has a moral power to do
not hing but what is ri ght , yet he has a
natur al power to do every thing that can
be done ;—and herein , consists his om-
ni potence. "
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Again, in p. S8 :
€< A Christian Ente ring eternity may be

said to "go into life, in some such sense
as a cottager , brough t up in obscurity,
would be said to go into life, on leaving
his nativ e village to reside in the metr o-
polis—the scene of things is so much
more enlarged thau before. " *

One more specimen must suffice :
u With Him [the Supreme Jud ge]

nothin g is great , nothing is little ; so
that when we stand before his bar , he
will have as clear a recollectio n of all the
words we ever spake , as if we had never
uttered but one in the whole course of
our lives. And (what an amazin g and
alarming rise upo u the thought !) he can
in a sense communicate his memory to
me; or , in other words , he can so
stre ngthen the faculties and powers of
my mind , as that I shall have as clear a.
recollection , of all the words I ever ut-
tered as be himself has, and of the
tem per with which I uttered them , and
the motive which led me to use them ;
just as a philosop her , who has seen a
thousand stars in the firmament more
than you ever saw, can , by the applica-
tion of his telescope to your eye, shew
you. as many as he himself discerns/ *—
Pp. 116, 117.

The Sermons of Mr. Toller claim
our regard , on the gro und of their
arrangem ent. Method , is uniforml y
observed ; and, thoug h, the subdivi -
sions are more numerous and minute
than we commonl y perceive in mo-
dern discourses from the pul pit, read-
ers and hearers will find their memo-
rie s to be assis ted by this clearnes s
and reg ularity of plan , and will admire
the lucid order and natura l and easy
transition of the pr eacher 's thoug hts.
Illustrations of the property that we
are commendin g, will have been sup-
plied by the former part of the present
articl e of Re view ; one of the happ iest
divisions is seen in No. XIII., which
tr eats of the histor y of A'nanias and
Sapphim.

We cannot subscribe to the opinions
delivered by the biograp her in the
following passag e, pp. 36, &c, where
lie says of Mr. Toller ,

*' In his public discourses , he was apt
to limit himself too much for time , either
to do full justice to his subject , or to
prolong the impression until it had com-
pletel y incorporated itsel f with the mind
of the hearer : the curtain was let fall at

¦ - - - " " ¦ * ¦ " "- ¦—¦— » i ¦* - » ¦¦' ¦¦ ' •¦»¦ ¦» ¦ i ' «

• Possibly , Mr. T. might have a view
to Virg , Buc. 1. /• 20, &c.

the mcnrient the scene w^s most interest-
ing, and the cur rent of emotion suddenl y
checked) and iuter nipted , when it was
j ust rising to its height , The-tniud is so
constitut ed, that in order to produce a
permanent effect , a trai n of thought ,
however interesting, must occupy the at-
tention for a considera ble space : the
soul kindles by degrees , and must pass
thr ough successive gradations of feeling
before it reaches the utmost elevation of
sublime a»d pathetic emotion. Hence it
is that the most powerful speakers  ̂ in
every age, have had recourse to a fre -
quent repetitio n of the same argumen ts
and topics , quite useless on auy other
account than its tendenc y to prolong the
impression , and to render it by that means
more durable and inten se. Had Mr.
Toller paid more atten tion to this prin ci-
ple of our constitution , I will not say he
would have been a more inter esting and
delight ful prea cher , for it is not easy lo
conceive how his sermons could have
been much more impressive than they
frequentl y were , duriug their delivery ;
but their power over the audience would
probabl y have been more lasting and
more salutary . The defect which we
have taken the liberty of noticing may
perhaps be ascribed to the habit of writ -
ing his sermons , a practice more favour ^able to accurac y of langu age and con-
densation of though t than to copiousness
and expansion. "

More favourable , we should rather
have said , to clearness and method
than to needless repetition and a want
of arrangement ! If Mr. Toller 's
style of composition was eminentl y
colloquial , and this althoug h " he
invariablv deli vered his serm ons from
notes , to which he strictl y adhere d f
if it had all the careless ease, negli-
gence and occasional inaccuracy, which
might be looked for in an extempo-
raneous address , then we may fairl y
ask , how could such a practice be, in
the present insta nce, unfrien dly to
" copiousness and expans ion" ? EviT
dentl y, the cause of what Mr. H.
terms " a defect ," mus t not be sought
in our pre acher's habit of writing
sermons , but in his sound jud gment,
in his deliberate and well-considered
choice. To the arts of rhe tori c Mr .
Toiler was a perfect stran ger. Stu-
dying and following nature , he k new
that habi ts of all kinds , and therefor e
those of feeling, are to be formed by
moderate yet regular and frequ ent
acts . Between impression and con-
viction , between pres ent emotions and
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fixed and last ing principles, he care *
fully disting uished. In our perusal
of his discourses we have never been
sensible of the effect descr ibed by the
biographer. The limits with in which
Mr , Toller confined himself, prove
his acquaint ance with the human
mind : Iits remark s are the more 

^
vi-

gorous , In conseque nce of their being
concise ; becaus e any grea t amp lifica-
tion is avoided, they ar e " like nails
fas tened in a sure place." If to direct
the conscience, and to enlarge the
understa nding, be of far higher mo-
ment than merel y to awaken the pas-
sions, (Mem. p. 33,) the course pur -
sued by this - preach er was strictl y
agreeab le to faithfu lness and wisdom
and manly taste . The frequent repe-
tition of the same things, ia a single
address , uaay suit extre mely well the
school or the lecture-ro om* bat does
not accord with the instructions of
the pul pit: in these more variety is
required ; these are (delivered to a
miscellane ous assembly, and aim ra-
ther at conviction and persu asion than
at explan ation or momenta ry impres -
sion. Conden sation of thought and
conciseness of style have character-
ized some of tlie most power ful speak-
ers in ever y age, and especial ly the
orators of ancient Greece. " There is
a wide differen ce, too, between repe -
tition in successive add resses and re-
petitions in the same address : nor
has Mr. Hall discrim inated between
these cases. Other excellencies being1
equal , those sermons are the best
whose length is moderate : they are
the fruits of more intense study, on
the part of the preacher ; and they
go more closely home to the business
and bosom of the hearer. A decorous
brevit y appears to have marked the
addresse s of our Lord and his apostl es :
and one of the ablest lead ers of a
religions body, and most admirable
judges of human nature , who ever
lived—the late Rev. J ohn Wesley*—
recommended , by his precept s and ex-
amp le, frequent but not long dis-
courses . To Mr. Toller 's sermons ,
we are therefore the more warm ly
attac hed for their freedom from ail
rhe torical embellishments and super*
fluous dilatation of ideas.

The sentiments which thes e dis*-
courses support , in respect of theo*.
logfcal creeds and eeclesias4aeal disci-
pline, constitute a fair subject of our

attention. It would seem that Mr.
Toller 's religious opinions were, to
use his own language concer ning a,
friend' s [the Rev. Samuel Pa lmerJ
" prevailin gly evangelical." Still, no-
thin g appears like a human and artifi -
cial system ; nothing of the technical
and obtrusive phraseolo gy, in which ,
amon g every denomination , the blind
leader s of the blind tak e such great
delight , and \vhieh> in almost every
instance where we perceive it , prove s
that those from whom it proceeds are
much bet ter acquainted with curren t
treatis es of divinit y than with , the ori-
ginal record 's of revelation. In despite
of all which Mr. H. has stated and
repeated , we are unable to discern
that the preacher subse quently to his
very distressing illness, a few years
before Iris deat h, had less of & genera l
manner of enunciati ng what his bio-
grap her would call the peculiar tenets
of the gospel. The sermons before
us may well be supposed to contain
as much of reputed orth odoxy as
could be discovered in any equal num-
ber of others that Mr . Toller wrot e
and delivered . Of the discourse s m
this volume the dates are various :
with rare exceptions , they appear to
have been tak en promiscuousl y fro m
the pap ers of the aut hor ; and some
of them were composed after that
deep and continued depression of spi-
rits , which is affirm ed to have rendered
him more evangelic al in jud gment , in
express ion and in temper. Now we
see

^ 
no tra ces of this alleged chan ge.

It is stil l in scriptura l phrases , and
not in the word s which man 's wisdom
teache th , that Mr. T. declare s or inti-
mates his religious faith. To Calvin -
ism he may be considered as making-
approaches : we doubt of his having
been a thoroug h Calvinist. Whether
he were so or not , lie shews that he
received his education in a seminary
which was consistentl y and strictl y
Prot estant. From such a man we
differ ( when we differ ) with reluc -
tance ; and we are yet more desirous
of imitat ing his Catholic disposition
than of animadverting on what we
deem Ms mistake ^, in p. 23, he ex-
claima, " Surely aucli a Being [the
final Judge] mus t be a God ! God
fcad need be J udge himself. How ut-
ter ly incompetent are all creatu res to
such a busine ss as this!" Here Mr.
T. virtual ly arg ues that our Lord tfan-
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i>6t be si creature  ̂ lrra ^mTich as he is
th& filial Jud ge. The pro |>er inquiry
then vAll be> Wbat ; ff0es the Mew
Testament assert respectin g his qua-
lifieatton for that offiee , and his ap-
pbitttineat ta it? Jtidgm6iit h com*
mitied to him because he is the Son
€>f Mao : &nd from the Suprem e Being
lid derives all his endowments ana
authori ty /* Tins answer shoiiM eer-
t&kri y be declare. Oxir preaaher waitId
seafc^lf have inferred the Deity of
Jesus Christ troth his mjr&cles and
hi& re&t&rreetloi * ? thou gh tbg reasoning
caffrnot be mete vaMd in the one ease
than in the other * Iir tshe pre&em in?
stance , Ml* T* solves the imagined
difficulty by saying " Bui fe him
dwelleth all the fulness of the God-
head :'' and so say we^ with sacred
reverence and gtatit\\<te ; th is is the
feel whidi explains vvhal might otheT *
wise be inexplicable , Omr ^uttear 's
reade r  ̂ and especially his ortho dox
readers * should oM&rvti Bow care full y
he *69trtcts himself to the use erf &pm+
to Heal language, tmd in wha t mea-
sure d terms he speaks of our Saviour
a3 " a Gc«i." We da noft 'tidd pt the
preache r's interpreti&tioti of such pas-
sages i in is enough for us to have
shewn that his construction of their *
is fSr from being strictl y Trinitarian
and evangelical* Probabl y, his creed ,
on these poitfj s* *escmb le<J ©od-
d ridge's f  and Palmer 's, % and might
be described technicall y, -either as §a-
bellian  ̂ or as framed! on the in-dwell-
%tog h/{>oth^65s. K&i nra ^ 'f a p h Z$

It will ficiv^ beteft ie^n, ih some of
the eftfttMtft ir6m life S^ritbns , th ^t
he ^a^f at strenuous Ptti testmt Ntin -
voitif &tttoi&t. Okt topics tviiich regard
the rights 6f c^rt ^^hi  ̂

and the 
6<t^

(>^«i«(fc5r Of (jhtf &t , tei the h^^ d and
lavfrgive * of his ehti ^h, he writes in
the Clearest &tid strongest t&tttis. Biit
he doe§ ntit: WHte ^ wjfh bt tterri ^s  ̂ and
asprerf -fty f hdi 1 ai^6 Hi  ̂ strictures per-
sonal . 8neh Jm^ll^es, therefo re, ' t *k
thos 6 t  ̂ whi^h We allude, cHn give ii^
reasf ^nabl ^ &ff etik<t to 

toy 
dfess1 of

re&d &te .
Tb6 e3t<5elteht bpmt 6f iMse dis-

* J ohn v, 2? ; Acts" xvii. 31 ; johii
xlv. 10-

+ Lectures , &c, ' Pin t Vlli Wopos.
ek^vSfii '

t Life of Watts * AfpemL , tf &4 If.

cbttMes invests tern #5tM ai«f*dti(M^
vvrhSdhit is difficult , iftfbt iaa^ofe^IHe , t;d
withst ditd. < llf^ itf :sd U|ti^' pf.^ofis'
zeal, 6f minist^riai fidelity atid ^fec^tipri , of a freedom fro m selfish regar ds,,
of an elevation of soul to the noblest
objects and pursuits , in the coateti tSi
of this volume 3 so nin th of sioiplkity
and manlin ess of ^hara eter  ̂ of Chris w
tiari integrity and fortitud e, iti union
with the tendertfst ^ettsibilJty; . tha t
these qualities of the hear t, still :tioto&!
ttmh the ^riteFs pow  ̂ of iiiMteei
and cast of hna rfuatrbti . inak e hitd»«« ^s *A. t tV V-»A .  lUJ UfiL tUWVlVU) M.J.HAI l*.\s M.XAMJL *

t rtfly el6qi|ent. The caiidour a'ttd mo*
derati on witk whicfc ixe stat ed %h owiii
views of Christ iamty ^ are wor thy ®i
all praise . There is no compromise ,,
on the one hand : no a^sump ^ianr of
infallibil ity, not a siftgle harsh y invidi-
ous expression y on thcJ other * ' M-n
Toilet appears to have bnovtft ** t^itii
how much difficult y tratR ¥r&& s&the*
times fotiifd ," and  ̂ there fore; c* did
not wonder that many missed It ," *

Thu s
 ̂ the capital Feeom mendations

of bu Sermons will be *een io their,
str otig and practi cal good sense^ th^ir
familiar and impres sive style, fheir
orderl y arrangenient , and their bene-^
vcyletit and pure and pious spirit , we
must not dismiss this view of tfrem,
before we have considered more largely
One of the number , of which Mr. H&l l
wias a hearer , and of the occasion *eirctim stances and effect of which he
has given some aceotuit :

<c The text which M " [Mr . Tolkr J
^* selected" [in pr eachin g before the Ha lf*
yearl y Association at Bedford , April 23*1795] , " was peculia rl y solemn and im*
pre ssive : bis discourse Was founded on
2 Pet. i. 12—15 : c Yea, I think it meet
as long as 1 am in this tabernacle , to stit
you up, by pu tting you iu remembrance z
knowing that shortl y I must put off this*
rtiy taberwacle ; even as oui* Lor d Jesua
Christ hath shewed me,' &c. Th ef effect
of this discotirse' &n the atttdiewce , was
gntk as 1 have never ^Jtn ^ssed before ot
sin^e* 

It wa(fc iiri^oabtedi y very thitm
aided by tli& p^uliar cifoonist iirtc e.s of the
speaker , who was J adg&d to be far ad*
vanc ed in a deelj»e,- ami who se£iMled f q
speak wnder a sticnig impre ssion of its
being the last time he should addjress his
brethren on such aa occasion. The aspect
of the preacher , paie, emaciate d, stand r
ing apparentl y oil the verge of eternity ^

¦ - -¦ ¦ - ..—.̂ — ¦ ——¦ — '-¦¦¦ 'r I*— — f——— '
" *̂ ;. . ¦ iv ' t f^"¦,"*i"'«< *1 y'lf f^T^'n. 1! ¦><<fc— ¦—*»».

* BosWdirs> l if t  Of JTOto^dn, (3M etf.,)
I V; 81.
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the simplicity and foajesty of his senti - ,
merits , the sepulchral solemnity of a voice «
which seemed to issue from the shades , i
combined with the intrinsic dignity of the |
subjec t , pe rf ectl y quelled the aud ience 

^with tenderness and terror , and produced \
such a scene of audible weeping as was
perhaps never surpassed . All other emo-
tions were absorbed in devotional feeling :
it seemed to us as though we were per-
mitted for a short space to look into
eternity, and every sublunary object va-
nished before * the powers of the worJ d
to come.' Yet there was no considerable
exertion , no vehemence displayed by the
speaker , no splendid imagery, no magni -
ficent descri ption : it wa$ the simple do-
mination of t ruth , of truth indeed of infi-
nite moment , borne in upon the heart by
a mind intensely alive to its reality and
grandeur. Criticism was disarmed ; the
heare r felt himself elevated to a region
which it could not penetrate ; all was
powerless subm ission to the master spirit
of the scene."—Mem. pp. 16, 17.

Much allowance , we think , must
be made for the circumsta nces which
the biographer has so finel y repre -
sented , and for his own susceptibility
oiF stron g emotions * and his habi t of
vivid and glowing* delineation. Yet,
after every deductio n of this kind , the
concluding discourse cannot well be
read , as it was not heard , without a
deep and peculiar interest. Its " sim-
plicity ," its " godly sincerity /' and
its affectionate and persona l applica-
tion, render it irresistibl y touching
and pathetic. Perhaps it exhibits a
more correct picture than any other
in the volume of the preacher 's spe-
cific character—mental , mora l and
religious.

Defects belong to all human com-
positions , and often are allied very
closely to considerable excellencies.
It is thus in the few and triflin g ble-
mishes * interspersed throug hou t Mr.
Toller 's Sermons. The familiarity of
lus language may sometimes degene-
rate into quaintness , into expressive ,
indeed , yet singular combinations of
terms. Occasionall y, the illustrations
may be superfluous and crowded , or
the divisions somewhat too re fined and
minute. These thin gs, however , are
but motes in the sun-beams : they
detract in a very small measure from
the superlative merits of the volume.

* -— << velut si
Egre gio inspersos reprendas corporc

nscvos ," Hor.

A young writer of taste will easily
shun what is exceptionable in this
preacher 's style; while he copies after
those valuabl e quali ties of it which
are free fro m mannerism. Mr * T. was
a proof of the advantages of acade mi-
cal instruction. We would not dis-
courage the exercise of fancy and
imagination : but we ar e certainl y de-
sirous that address es fro m the pulpit
be correct and plain , and recommend -
ed by a vigorous simplicity of lan -
guage. There are those who " affect
the flowers of rhetoric , almost before
they understan d the parts of speech f  *
assuredl y, before they are acquainted
with the nicely-discri minatin g shades
of word s that appear synonymous.
Nature is often unknown or deserted.
and vicious models of composition are
extolled. A worth y Oxford tutor once
said to his pupils of the sty le of some
favourite sermon s, " Boys will imi-
tate it; and boys will be spoiled by
imitatin g it."  ̂ We flatter ourselves
that the publication of Mr . Toller 's
discourses will contri bute to restore a

* Tatler , No. 244.
f- Blackburn e's Re mar ks on John son 's

Life of Milton , p. 130,

chaster , better taste in this respect ;
while they subserve the infinitel y high-
er purpose of advancing the empire
of " pure religion and undefil ed before
God, even the Father !"

N.
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Art. II. —— East -India Unitaran
Tracts .

(Cont in ued fro m p. 301.)
THE title of the last of these

Tracts in our possession—we
class it with Unitarian tracts fro m its
evident bearin g on the Unitarian con-
troversy—is as follows : " The Brah -
municai Ma gazine $ or, the Mission-
ary and the tirahmun . Being a Vin-
dication of the Hindoo Religion against
the Attacks of Christian Missionaries .
By Shivu-Prusad Surma. Second
Edition - Calcutta , August 1823."

In a (< Pre face to the second edi-
tion ," Shivu-Prus ad Surma gives the
history of the contro versy between
him and the Mis sionaries. These
gentlemen published , at Seramporc,
'* a Bengal ly weekly newspaper , en-
titled Summa char Dunrw N." One
of the number s contained a letter ex-



pressing certain doubts with rega rd to
the u Shastrus /* "to which the writer
invited an answer throu gh the same
channel." Shivu-Prusad Surma ac-
cording ly sent a reply in the Bengally
language , but the Missionar y Edito rs
refused its insertion ; upon which he
formed the resolution of pub lishing
the whole controvers y with an Eng lish
translation in a work of his own , to
be called " The Brahmunical Ma-
gazine. 95 The reprint of the Eng lish
translation is the pam phlet before us,
which contains all that was written on
both sides.

In the first No. of his Magazin e,
the author replied to the arguments
of the newspaper against the Shastrus ,
or immediate explanations of the
Veds, the original Hindoo sacred
books ; and in the second No. an-
swered the object ions against the
Poorans or Tun trus , or Historical
Illustrations of the Hindoo Mytho-
logy. The Missionaries rep lied in
their period ical work , tc The Friend
of India," No. 38. Our author made
a rejoinder , constituting the third
Number of his Magazine. Of this ,
the Missionarie s took no notice. " To
my great surprise and disappointment
(says Shivu-Prusad Surma ) the Chris -
tian Missionarie s, after having pro -
voked the discussion , suddenl y aban-
doned it ; and the third Number of
my Magazi ne has re mained unan -
swered for near ly two years. Duri ng
that long period the Hindoo commu-
nity, to whom that work was part icu-
larl y addressed , and therefore prin ted
both in Bengallee * and English, have
mad e up their minds that the argu -
ments of the iJrahmunical Magasi ne
are unans werable. "

To wha tever cause this capricious
conduct of the Missionaries is owing,
it has been an occasion of triump h to
their Hindoo opponents. The present
write r concludes his preface with an
air of satisfa ction , both as to himself
and his reli gion :

" It is well known to the whole worl d ,
that no people on earth are more tole-
rant than the Hindoos , who believe all
men to be equall y within the re ach of

* An unifo rm ortho grap hy in Anglo-
Hind oo wor ds is much to be desi red .
We have seen in our day several modes
of writing the most common of them.
Eiv . .

Divine benefi cence, which embraces the
good 'of every religious sect and denomi-
nation ; there fore it cann ot be imagined
that my object in pub lishing this Maga-
zine was to oppose Christ ianity ; but I
was influenced by the convictio n tha t
pers ons who travel to a distant country
for the purpos e of overturning the opi-
nions of its inhabit ants and introduci ng
their own , ough t to be prepared to de-
monstrat e that the latter are more rea -
sonable than the former.

*€ In conclusion , I beg to ask every
can did and reflecting reader , Whether a
man be placed on an imperial throne or
sit in the dust—whether he be lord of
the whole known world , or destitute of
even a hut , the commander of millions, or
without a single follower—whether he
be intim at ely acquainted with all human
learning, or ignorant of letters—whethe r
he be rudd y and handsome , or dark and
deformed ; yet , if while he declares that
God is not man , he again pro fesses to
believe in a God-Man or Man-God , unde r
whatever sophistry the idea may be shel-
tere d, can such a person have a ju st
claim to enjoy respect in the intellectual
world ? And does he not expose himself
to censure , should he, at the same time,
ascrib e -unreasonableness to others ?"—
Pref. to 2d edit . pp. 2, 3.

We have always given the Mis-
sionaries in India credit for pure
Chri stian motive s, and we are read y
to applaud their valuable labours in
the t ranslation of the Scri ptures : but
we apprehend that they have been
fro m the beginning comp letely mis-
taken with regard to the intellectual
state of the Hindoos. They have a
ver y diffe rent work to accomp lish in
Hindoostan from that of their bre -
thren in the South Sea Islands. They
have no barba rian s to astonish by
their science or mechan ical arts , or to
allure to a new reli gion, by setting it
off with all the attractions of the ad-
vantages and comfort s belong ing to
civilization. The Hindoo Brahmin
boasts of his learning, and considers
himself more refined than his Euro -
pean masters . He is a metap hysician
from the cradle. He has his sacred
books , far more nume rous than those
of the Christian s, and pretending, at
least , to a higher antiq uity than any
other writings. His habits are tem-
per ance itself , and these form him to
enduran ce, while the institution of
caste makes him almost inaccessible
to reli gious temptation , and ensures,
according to human calculations > his
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cont'iRuaMe in f&$ perf jelwM p^rt of
the religion of his fibers. With sucfe
a man the Trinitarian Missionary corns-
bats on unequal ternis- The Brahmin
has already the mysteries which such
a proselytist offers to his acceptance,
and eyery argument which is proposed
against Hindoo polytheism is quick-
ly retorted against the doctrine of a
plurality of persons in the Godhead.
Trinitarian Christianity cannot, there-
fore, m o^ir opinion, make any way
amongst the Hindoo population of
India. The course which Ramaiohun
Roy has taken, is probably the track
in which the Hindoos will proceed
towards reformation. Their more an-
cient sacred writings may be proved
to contain a system of pure theism.
Idolatry is a corruption of the first
doctrine and worship. Let this be
admitted,, and Christianity, in its sim*-
plicity and purity, may be grafted
upon the original nionotheistical stock-
The civil ceremonial of Hindooisra
may still be preserved for a time, but
it may be expected that it will ulti-
mately melt away under the influence
of the warm, social benevolence of
the gospel.

7"he Brahmin before i*s complains
of the rtude and insolent manner in
\vhich the Missionaries have attacked
tUe Hindoo religion ;

'* We have been subjected to such in-
sults for about nine centuries, and the
cause of such degradation has been our
excess in civilization and abstinence fro m
the slaughter even of anAjnals, as well as
as <xur division into castes, which has
been the source of want of unity among
us."—Pref. to 1st edit. p. 2.

While the Brahmin deprecates
" abuse and insult," he invites the
Missionaries to try their strength at
cool argument :

" In consideration of the small huts in
which Brahimms of learn ing generally
reside, and the -situple food , such as
vegetables, &c, which they are accus-
tomed to eat , and the poverty whicj i
obliges the m to live upon charity, the
JVlissio,nar^ gentj einen may not, I hope,
abst.ajn f r o m  controversy from contempt
of them ; for truth and true reli gion do
not always belong to. wealth and power,
high .ramies, or loft y palaces.*'—I d. p. 3.

SJfiiv^UrPwsacj l Surm a is quite at
liow>e ia metaphysics, lie talks very
iqi?£h like ^ dj ispaj)^e of Berl^ey. IJut
b$'gp$* feeypiwl our 4epth* a^4 there-

fore we sfc#U mt attempt jfco folio vy
him in his wfcol ogy, any more than j nn
his £thU*s, which possess a str#3g
tincture f>i stoicis#i. We huve to |dp
ooly with his theology, and with this
no far ther tlmn it is matter of ^OAtrOr
versy betweeu him q*±d the Missiona-
ries.

In coj rroboratj on of >yhat we have
said on Hindoo theism, the Brahniin
observes, (p. 1 /,} that the coqamenta-
tors, in their interpretation of the Vied,
though they differ from each other oa
subordinate subject^, yet all agree in
ascribing to God neither form qqx
f leshy neither birth nor dea th / ai^d he
shews (pp. 21, &c,), that though the
sacred books apply sensible forms and
qualities to the Deity, they explain
that this is done with $ view to the
benefi t of persons of weak minds.oenenc or persons ot weaK minus.

The following account of the holy
books of the Hindoos is interesting :

" But it is partictdarly to be noticed,
that t here is no end of the Tuntrus.
In the same manner the Muhapoorans,
Poorans, Ooppoorans, Ramayuna, &c>,
are very nun>€rous : <m this account an
excellent rale from the fi rst has been
this, that those Poorans and Tuntras
which have commentaries, and those
parts which have been quoted by the
acknowledged expounders, are received
for evidence ; otherwise a sentence quo-
ted on the mere authority of the Poorans
and Tuntrus is not considered evidence.
Those numerous Poorans and Tuntrus
which have no commentary and are not
quoted by a,ny established expounder,
may probably be of lucent composition.
Spm,e Ppjorans and Tuntrus axe received
in one province ; thp natives of other
provinces consider them spurious : or ra-
ther, what some peo$e in a province
ack nowledge, others considering it to be
only recent , do not receive ; therefore
those Poorans and Tuntrus ©wly which
have been com men ted -upon or quoted by
respectable authors are to he regarded.
A commonly-received rule for ascertain-
ing th e authority of a^y bo<>k is th is,
that whatever bqqk op,pp$e$ tfie Ved, is
desti tute of authority. ( All Sjnrmtiies
which are contrary to the Ved , and all
Atheistical works, are not conducive to
future  happ iness ; they dwell in dark-
ness.' Mu noo. But tlie Missionary gen-
tlemen seldom translate into English the
GopuLushuds, xlie aucient Sttmties, the
Tuntrua , quoted by re^ectj able avithors,
and which .hav,e htten always recrardefi .and which liav.e b ĵ en always r^^e^-
Xiut hav^ig tiUM«ltitec} tho3^ worfeis winch
34 e o\wp$fi d f & the Veds, wlri^h a^e î ot
quote d by any respectable author, a«^ d
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which have qqvgv been regarded as au-
thor ity, they always represe nt the Hindoo
religion as yery base."—-Pp, 21, 22.

In the passage next to be quoted,
the reader will find a striking instance
of the retort theological, of which we
have spoken :

" With a view to prove the errors of
the Poorans and Tuntrus, you say, that
the Foorans represent God as possessed
of various names and forms , as pos-
sessed of a wife and child ren , and as
subject to the senses and to the dis-
char ge of bodily functions ; from which
it follows that there are man y gods, that
they are subject to sensual pleasure , and
that the omnipresence of God cannot be
maintained . I ther efore humbl y ask the
Missionary gentleme n, whether or not
they call Jesus Chr ist , who is possessed
of the human form , and also the Hol y
Ghost , who is possessed of the dove
shape ,—the very God ? And wheth er
they do not conside r tha t Jesus Chris t,
the very God , received impressions by
the extern al organs , eyes, &c, and ope-
rated by mean s of the active organs ,
hands , &c. ? And whether or not they
consider him as subj ect to all the human
passions ? Was he angry or not ? Was
his mind afflicted or not ? Did he ex-
perience any suffering or pain ? And did
he not eat and drink ? Did he not live
a long time with his own mother , bro -
thers and relations ? Was he not born ,
and did he not die ? And did not the
Holy Ghost , who is the very God , in the
form of a dove, remove from one place
to another ? r— if they acknow ledge
all this , th en they cann ot find fault with
the Poorans , alleging that in them the
names and the forms of God are es-
tab lished , and that according to them
God must be consider ed as subject to the
senses, aud as possessing senses and
organs ; and that God must be consider ed
as having a wife and child , and as not
possessed of omnipresence on account of
his having a form . Because all these
errors , viz. , the plurality of gods, thei r
sensual indul gence and their locality, are
applicable to themselv es in & complete
degre e. To say th at every thing, how-
ever contrar y to the laws of nature , is
possible with God , will equall y afford a
preten ce to M issionaries and Hindoos in
su pport of their res pective incarnations.
The aged Vyas h^is spoken tru th in the
M uhabh ar ut : ' O king ! a person sees
the fault s of ano ther although they ar e
like the gr ains of mustard seed ; but <il-
thoiig]h hiq own fau lts £ire big as the
Bel fruit , looking at th em he cannot
perceive tfaein .' Moreover , the Poora ns
fiay that the names , forms and sensual

indulg ence qi God which lye tyav& men*,
tioned , are fictit ious ; and we h^ve so
spoken with a view to engage the minds
of persons of weak undersjandi pg ; but
the M issionar y gentlemen say th ^t the
account \vhich is given in the BiWe of
the names, forms and sensual ind ulgence
of God is real . Therefore the plurali ty
of gods, their locality and subjection tp
sensual indul gence, are faults tp be fbuqd
in a real sense, only in the system of tfye
Missionary gentleme n . Secondly^ the
Hindo o Poorans aud Tunt rus , in whicli
the fictitious account is given, are sub*
prdinate to the Ved, but are pot the
very Ved itself : when they cJis#gree witli
the Ved their authority is not regarde d.1 When the Ved and the Pooran s dis-
agree , the Ved must be regarded ; pious
men will always explain the PooFan ,
&c, in agreement with wha f the Ve$
declares :' Quotation by the Sinartta. —
But the Missionary gentlemen consider
the Bible as their Ved, and in explaining
it have in this manner dishonou red God
in a real sense. A real ,error therefore ^find a,p excess of error is discover ed ia
their own system."-—^P p. 32-H?4.

Not contented with answering ob-
jections, Sbivu-Prusad Surjn a take§
bis turn to ask questions. He says
of the Missionaries, " They call Jesus
Christ the Soa of God and the very
God," and then demands, ** How can
the Son be the very Father ?" The
Missionaries reply, <f that the Bible
no where says that the Son is the
Father/* The Brahmin answers.

fi Chr istian teachers pro fess that God
is one, and that Jesus Ch rist is the Son
of God , and the very God. Hence I
naturall y concluded , that they believe the
Son to be the Fathe r , and consequen tly
questioned the reasonableness of sueh a
doctrine . For when a per son affirms
that such a one , say Ja mes, is one, ant}
that J ohn is his son, and again says tha^t
John is actuall y James , we should na-
tural ly conclude that he means that Joh n
the sou is James the father , and be at
liberty to ask , how can John the son be
James the father ? But as the Editor , a
leading minister of that reli gion , declar es
that ' the Bible no wher e sa^s that the
Son is the Father , but says that the Sou
is equal to the Father in natur e and
essence,' and * distinct in person ,* &c.?
and recommends me to reflect on man -
kind , of whom * every son who has not
the same human nature with bis fath er ,
mu«t be a monster ;" it woulid be too
much boldnes s on my part to xl vp pre-
fere nce tq my app rehension of the mean -
ing of the Bible over that of the Edit or.
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I would the refore have admitted (as sug -
gested by the Editor) that the Son of
God is God , on the analogy and in the
sense that the son of a man is a man ,
had I not been compelled by his very
suggestion to rej ect entirel y his other
still more important assertion , that is,
the coeval existence of the son with the
father. For , the belief of the nat ure of
the sou of man being the same as that of
the father , though it j ustifies the idea of
the Sou of God being God , is utterl y
repugnant to the possibility of the son.
being coeval with his father. It is evi-
dent , that if a son of man be supposed
coeval with his father , he must be con-
sidered somethin g more extrao rdinary
than a monster I"—P. 28.

Is it not somewhat humbling to
see a Heathen lamenting with so much
reason the blindness of the Christian
world, as in the following passage I

€< Ch ristia ns may, perhaps , consider
the Trinity as perc eptible by them
through the force of earl y instructions ,
in the same manner as the followers of
the Tunt ru doctrines among Hindoo s in
Bengal consider God as consisting of five
distinct person s, and yet as one God ;
and as the generality of modern Hindo os
esteem numerous incarnations under one
Godhead almost as an experienced fact
from their earl y habits. How can Chri s-
tians who in general justl y pride them -
selves on their cultivated understanding ,
admit such an analogy or j ustif y any one
in misleading others with such sophis-
tries ? The only excuse which I feel
inclined to make for them , and perh aps
a true one is, that the enlightened
amongst them , like several of the Greek
and Roman philosophers , yield , through
policy, to the vul gar opi nions , thoug h
full y sensible of the unjustifiableness of
them. I am , however , sorry to observe,
that the minds of a great number of
Christians are so biassed in favou r of the
doctrine of the Trinity from the strong
impression mad e on them by education in
the ir youth , that they can readil y defy
the suggestions of the senses , reason and
exper ience , in opposition to this doctri ne.
They accuse Brahmunical priests of hav-
ing an unj us t ascen dancy over their
pup ils, while they forget how greatl y
Christians are influenced bv their minis -
ters so as to overlook the err or of such
an analogy as the above , and others of a
similar natur e."— P p. 32, 33.

We wonder not at the silence of
the Missionaries before the questions
which we are about to give. Speak-
ing of their doctrine of the incarnation
of the Son . the Brahmin asks,

" Is this the doctrine which the
Editor ascribes to God ? And can any
book , which contains an idea that defies
the use of the senses , be considere d wor -
th y to be ascribed to that Being who has
endued the human race with senses and
unde rstanding for their use and guid-
ance ? As long as men have the use of
their senses and faculties (unless sunk in
earl y prej udices) they never can be ex-
pected to be deluded by any circu mlocu-
tions found ed upon circumstance s not
onl y beyond unde rstanding but also con-
trary to experience and to the evidence of
the senses. God the Son is declared by
the Editor to have la id aside his glory
for a season , and to hav e prayed his
Father to give him the same glory , and
also to have taken the f orm, of a servant .
Is it consistent with the nature of the
immutable God to lay aside any part of
his condition and to pra y for it agai n ?
Is it conform able to the nature of the
Supr eme Ruler of the unive rse to take the
f orm of a servan t thou gh onl y for a
season ? Is this the true idea of God
which the Editor maintai ns ? Even ido-
laters among Hindoos have more plausi-
ble excuses for their polytheism . I shal l
be obliged if the Editor can shew that
the polytheistical doctrines maintaine d
by Hindoos are , in any degree , more
unreasonable than his own : if not , he
will not , I trust , endeavour in futu re to
introd uce among them one set of poly-
theisti cal sentimen ts as a substitute for
another set ; both of them being equally
and solely  protected by the shield of mys-
tery.

" The Editor ackno wledges the fact of
God's appearing in the shape of a dove
to testif y the appoint ment of God the
Son ; stating, that * when God renders
himsel f visible to man , it must be by
app earing in some form .' But I wonder
how after such an acknowledgment the
Editor can ridicule the idea of God' s ap-
pearing in th e shape of a fish or cow,
which is entertained by the Pooranic
Hindoos ! Is not a fish as innocent as a
dove ? Is not a cow more usefu l than a
pigeon ?" —Pp . 34, 35.

In another place, we have a close
ar gument against Tr in itar ianis m , con-
cluded with a reflection not very flut-
tering to Europeans :

lc Mo reover , the Editor says that ' The
Father , Son and Hol y Ghost are also
described in Scri pture , as equ al ly giving
grace and peace to man ; as pardoning
sin and leading men in the paths of
ri ghteousness ; which things omniscience ,
omni potence , infini te love and mercy can
alone perform. ' I do not know any po-
J yth cist ical system more clear than thi s
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descr iption of the Editor , as declaring
thre e Beings equal ly omniscient , omni-
potent , and possessed of infinite mercy.
I, however, be# to ask , whether the
omni poten ce, omniscience , and infinite
mercy of one person is sufficient or noj
to arrange the universal system and pre -
serve its harmon y ? If so, an admission
of the omni potence and omniscience of
the second and the third is superfl uous
and absurd ; but if not sufficient , why
should we stop £t the number three , and
not carry on the numeration un til the
numbe r of omnipotent beings becomes at
least equal to that of the heavenl y bo-
dies, ascribing to each the management
of every globe ? From the skill which
Europeans general ly display in conducting
political affairs and effecting mechanical
inventions , foreigners very often conclude
that their reli gious doctrines would be
equall y reasonable ; but as soon as any
one of them is made acquainted with
such doctrines as are professed by the
Editor and by a great number of his
countrymen , he will firml y believe that
religious trutb has no, connexio n with
political success."—P. 37.

Shivu-Prusad Surma maintains to
the last his con sciousness of superio -
rity. Were his a proselyting religion,
we might expect him to take the lead
in forming a Hindoo Missionar y So-
ciety for the conversion of the be-
nighted Christian s (as the orthodox
Hindoos , no doub t, call us) ; and it is
a curious question , how the Hindoo
Mission aries would be received in En-
gland ? Should we hear them with
the sam e temperate feelings with
which the Hindo os in general listen
to Eng lish Missionaries in their own
country ? Or should we cry blas-
phemy, call in the constable , and con-
sign the " miscreants " * to the hope-
ful instruc tion of a gaoler ?

The Brahmin concludes with , takin g
notice of a passage of the Missionaries
relating to the intellectu al and moral
state of the Hindoos , and with read -
ing a lecture to Englishmen and Mis-
sionari es on spiritual prid e and into-
leran ce. We fear that they who have
refused to learn the lessons of humi~
lity and charity from their own ac-
knowl edged Divine Teacher , will not
submit to receive them from a Hea -
th en.

" The Editor expresses his joy at
* perc eiving tha t the natives hav e begun

* Works of Bishop Burgess , pas sim.

to grouse themselves.from that state of
morbid apath y and Insensi bility, which is
a certain symptom af moral death and
of universal corruption of manners / &c.
I canno t ^help feeling compassion for his
total want of knowledge of the literary
employment and domestic conduct of the
native community at large , n otwith stand -
ing his long residenc e in India . During
onLy a few year s past , hundreds of work s
on different subjec ts, such as theology,
law , logic, grammar and astro nomy, have
been writ ten by the natives of Bengal
alone. I do not \yonder tha t they have
not reached the knowled ge of the Editor ,
who, in common with almost all his col-
leagues, has shut his eyes against any
thing that might do the smallest credit
to the natives . As to the * moral death /
ascri bed to them by the Edit or, I might
easily draw a comparison between the
domest ic conduct of the nativ es and that
of the inhabit ants of Europe , to shew
where the grossest deficiency lies ; but
as such a dispute is entirel y foreign to the
present contro versy, I restr ain myself
fro m so disagre eable a subje ct , under the
apprehensi on that it might excite general
displeasure .

" As to the abusive terms made use of
by the Editor , such as, * Father of lies
alone, to whom it (FHudoo isra) evidently
owes its ori gin ;' ' impur e fables of his
false gods ;• 4 pretended gods of Hin -
doos/ &c. ; common decency pre vents
me fro m making use of similar terms in
return . We must recollect- that we have
engage d in solemn reli gious controversy ,
and not in retorting abu se agains t each
other ,"—Pp. 40, 41.

Review*—-Burn s*s La w af Christ Vin dicated. > . £59

Art. III. — The La w of Chris t Vin di-
cated from certain Fa lse Glosses, of
the Rev. Edward Irvin g', con ta ined
in his Argum ent on J udgmen t to
come. By William Burns. 8vo.
pp. 54. Hunter. 1824-

WHATEVER may be thoug ht of
Mr. Irving as a preacher or

reasoner , his unrivalled popularity
confers importance upon his dis-
courses , and makes it desirable that
they who think him in the wron g on
any cap ital points should poin t out
his errors . Mr. Burn s is persuaded
that he misrep resents iC the law of
Christ ," and with , fearlessness , but
without ill temper , points out his
" false glosses ." He begins with ex-
posing the folly of that reverence of
" the olden time ," ( this sick ly phras e
is not ours ; it is borro wed by this
writer from Mr. Irving, who borrowed



it, we presume, from the Lady*s Ma-
gazine,) which is the boast of the
Caledonian orator. The early Re-
formers, according to Mr* Burns, were
in the Jewish rather than the Christ
tian state . The misrepresentations of
Christ's law which /Mr. Burns changes
upoii Mr. Jrvitfg, are, tha t it is riot
literally practicable ; that it is inex-
orable in its ultimate jud gment ; that
beifig broken , jus tice requires satis-
faction and that this has been given
by Christ, and that it is not ful filled
by acts of beneficence. The Argu-
men t for Judgment and the Sermon
on the Mount are then put in contrast
in parallel columns. On the subject
of the Fall, too, Mr* Burns arraigns
Mr. Irving* of servile submission td
the authority of the elders : and he
concludes with sotne strictures upon
the orators description of the state
after death and his picture of the
joys of lleaven, which his Censor pro-
nounces to be very Mahometan.

This writer is one of the very few
who think for thetaselvea : he sub-
scribes to no system. It is too much,
to hope that Mr. Irving or his ad*
takers will profit by his strictures \
but there are some readers to whom
the pamphlet will be acceptable and
useful.

We can give only one short speci-
men : the passage relates to the third
part of Mr. Irving's Argument, viz.,
the provision made for reconciling the
justice and mercy of God in his treat-
men t of mankind.

*' But I know very well what you
would be at. You want to conjur e down
that phantom of your own raising, (so far
as your argumen t supports it ,) the terri-
ble and bltf ody law; the Inexorable j us-
tied of an implacable tyrant ; and to
make us believe, that Christ accomplished
this by obeying the behests of your law*and suffering the penalties inflicted by
such j ustice, iri our behal f. When once
you have brought the mind into such
bondage, something like your remed y
may be needfu l to deliver it again ; but
deny ing as I do ytmr doctrine of* law an d
j iistrce, I need not trouble myself about
the metaph ysical jargon and artificial
feeling, by which you deliver men from
this Egyptian darkness of your own mak-
ing. And think nor > my dear Sir , to
twit me, as is customary on such occa-
sionsj, with want of respect for our blessed
Lord and his sacrifice , as it is called ;
confining the idea to this point , ' I know

in whom I have believed,' t am perfectly
indifferent to the cry of * Lo ! here is
Christ , or lo ! there ;* as if he was only
j o be found under a consecrated wafer of
bread, or under certain forms of speech
and scholastic categories, consecrated in
the ages of barbarism, and called ortho-
doxy."—Pp. 24, 25.

Art. IV.—Devotional li&ercises, con-
sisting of Reflections and Pr ayers
for  the Use of Young Persons ; to
which is added, A Trea tise on the
Lord' s Steppe r, By a Lady. Nor-
wich printed. Sold in London by
Hunter. 3s. 6d.

WE feel much concern and some
compunction that an earlier

notice has not been taken of this
elegant little manual ; which is under-
stood to be the production of a young
member of one of the iftdst timae*
rotas and public-spirited families con*
nected with our botiyT and we are
harjpy to know that this is by no
means, the only pledge which we pos-
sess, thai it vHll maintain its eminence
m the coming generation . We ar&
persuad&d that the excellent author
of tW c* Devotional Exetcises/' which
litive sb long contributed to the main*
tfctiahee of poetical religion among
otir youth of both sexes, must have
fel t, ih comrnon with many others, a
£leasifr£ gratifica tion on the perusal
of this by ho means unsuccessful imi-
tation of his own beautifu l model.
And if it should have any effect iri
stimulating him to bring forth out of
his treasures his long-promised second
volurne, we are sure that many a
parent, and eventually many a child ,
will feel this circumstance as an ad-
ditional obligation . The " Thre«*
Weeks* Exercises" will be considered,
we doub t not, as Mutual ly supporting
and strengthening ohe &hother.

The volume btfof e us is formed, as
we have said, qli the ntodel of Mr.
Wellbeloved. The subjects afe such
iis hfcte most forcibly struck the author
herself Ih the ebuts^ of her religious
meditations. "Eteing yet youfig," she
says, " I have a vivid retnembfanee of
the ideas and feeliftgs oh devotional
subjects which, in early youth, I found
to be most impressive, and to excite
the most powerful emotions $ and
which are by no means the same
id^as and feelings which produce these
effects at a mote advuriced age. I*os-
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sessing these remembrances, I must
believe that the young are best fitted
to write for the ^oung, in most eases
where the feelings and tire aflfectkm s
are concerned ; and, therefore, I have
written down the thoughts which used
to present themselves in a natural
train of reflection , and 'the prayers
which I have been accustomed to form,
under the guidance of able teachers,
for my own use/' 'The subjects are,
the Duties of the Christian Sabbath,
Habitual Devotion, Benevolence, the
Characters of Peter, John tfnd Pajul,
the Government of the Tie*nrper, Death*Humility, Self-government, the Good-
ness of God, Charitable Jftdgmen£>
Love and reverential Qbedience due
to the Lord Jesus, the Happiness of
a Future State, the Uncertainty of
Worldly Enjoyments, the Valnfe of
Time. The prayers are excellently
adapted to each subject, and on the
whole composed with great simpli-
city : though we $iink there are a ffeW
expressions that might be altered ¥dt
the better.

The Treatise on the Lord's Supper
is well worthy of the attention not
only of the young, but also of those of
more advanced age, who have hitherto

Trembling m the gold of day
Every leaf and devv-drop glows $

And the flowers that sTttmbetiiig lay
Waken from their rfim repose,

Diamond-dropping, pu*e and fair,
Breathing forth their fragrant prayer
Lo, the lark with early wirrg

Climbs, in music clintfbs the sky :
Hark, with sctogs like woodlands ring,

And the ait- is tnelody 1 .
Morning wakes, with touch of fire,
This bright world's Memnonian lyre.
All is incense, all is praise,

Earth is peace^ad -heaven is love,
While creation's hundred lays

Float in one ricli hymn above ;
Nature's high cathed ral rin gs,
While her choir tlie anthe m sings :

*P v&tt *tf ;f ~ l tfof rnff lg. . "Sol

excused tbetns^lves fropa joining their
feUfttiM;htigti&iifc in its observance. It
represents rtife simplicity of the object
'of the ordinance* as a memorial of
Christ, and the obligation on all pro-
tessitig Ohfisfciatis to attend upon it ;
replies to mast of the usual objec-
tions »n& excuses ; points out its
beneficial tendency in uniting the so-
fcial wilii the religious feeliags ; and,
lastly, states the views and feelings
with which its attendance should be
accompanied. The whole argument
is conducted with great judgment ;
and we trust that it will have the
eflfect t>f drawing a great number both
M het mder && well as young readers
to ^oia €tie €* Krte flock," to whom,
m too many of our congregations,
this pleasing and impressive rite has
MtheHio be^fi ^bfifined .

Iil eoticliision, umy we beg to sug-
g'est that thotigh; these elegant little
volumes J(we allude to both publica-
tions) a#e Well suited to the more
opulent ^classes, yet there are many
parents who would find it convenient
that their families might have access
to them in a cheaper form.

POET RY.

VO L. XI X. 3 A.

MOHNING.



Light and Life, and Lord of all ,
Thine is each resplendent worl d,

Fro m this green and sun-lit ball ,
To the stars th rough ether hurPd

Hear us, Thou on whom we cal l,
Light and Life, and Lord of all !

Kingdom , glory, power are thine ,
God of all, in earth or heaven !

Flowers that glow, and suns that shine,
Thou dids t form, and tbou hast given

Hear and bless us when we cal l,
Light and Life, and Lord of all !

Such the hymn by nature raisM —
Oh , can man be mute the while ?

Can the Make r pass unprai s'd ,
When such works around him smile ?

Child of heaven ! go forth and bow,
With its light upon th y br ow.

Pray that thus the morn of bliss
Break at length on thine and thee -9

Pray that through a life like this
God vouchsa fe thy light to be :

Seek his grace , and own his power,
In that pure and golden hour.

1824. J.

362 Poetry,—Napoleon.

NAPOLEON.

(From the Morning Chronicle.)

He, at whose biddi ng countless treas ures rolled ,
At whose high mandate empire s were controll ed ;
He, by whose rap id glance and fatal bre ath
Embatt led millions cro wded on to death ;
On whose least nod the fate of nations hun g ;
Whom orators have praised , and poets sung ;
At whose command the arc triumphal shone,
The brazen column and the gilded dome ;
Who o'er the mounta ins hun g in air his road,
Who looked , who spok e, and was believed a god.
Where is he now ? On what new field of war
Drives the victorious Emperor Kin g his car ?
Exiled his throne—a cap tive to his foe—
E'en deat h denies the wretch a glorious blow ;
On shore s remote—the stone withou t a name,
Marks the last refuge of this child of fame.
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1824 . /Vpril 24, at his house , Penton -
ville, Mr. John Fu ller , aged 73. He
was a native of Kent , and at an earl y
age was seriousl y impressed with the
importance of reli gion. He was brough t
up in the professio n of Calvin ism , and

while an appr entice at Seven-Oaks, in
Kent , became a member of a Calvinist
Baptist Chu rch in that town . He was
then , however , of a very independen t
mind , and though t it his duty, on all
religious subjects , to judge for himself.
The study of the Scriptures was his de-
light. The statu tes of the Lord were the
men of his counsel. Soon after he had
joined tha t churc h, the minister * preach -
ed a sermon in defence of the doct rin e of
the Trini ty : our friend , not having stu-
died the subj ect, heard him with great
attention , and in his Bible doubled down
every passag e he referred to in its sup-
port , which he afterwards carefull y exa-
mined and compar ed with other passages
of Scripture : this not affording him sa-
tisfaction , he obtained leave of his mas-
ter one evening in the week to pay Mr.
Bligh a visit , with the view of conversing
with him on the subject , but he soon
found that , upon that subject, he was
not a very agreeable visitor . Amongst
other argumen ts in proof of the doctrine ,
Mr. B. urged the plural form of the
Hebre w word Elohirn , which in our Bibles
is rendered God, as a proof that ther e
was a trinity of persons in the Godhead ,
and that that term was distinct ly and se-
parately applied to the Son and to the
Holy Spirit , as well as to th e Father ; to
which our friend replied, that if that
were the meaning of the word , as applied
to each , it would necessaril y follow that
instead of three there would be nine per -
sons in the Godhead. Mr. Bligh soon
became impa tient and very angry that
his judgment should be called in ques-
tion , and severel y reb uked . him , telling
him that it did not become such a young
man as he was to pry into mysteries
which he could not comprehend , and that
he ough t to submit to the instructions
of his pasto r, who must be supposed to
unde rstand t hose things better than he
could be suppo sed to understand them ,
and warning him of the dange r of such
speculations leading him into damnable
and dest ructive heresies : to which , he
replied, that he considered religion a
personal concern , which requi red him to
exercise his own understanding and jud g-
ment , and to follow the conviction of
his own mind , and that he himself . must
be accountable for his own actions at the
day of jud gment , and not anot her. The
consequence of thi s conversation was a
violent attack upon him and his senti -

? A Mr. Bligh.

OBIT UARY.
1823. Nov. 21, at Long Branch , New

J ersey, the residence of his son-in-Ja w,
Mr. William Reushaw , late of Philadel -
phia , the Rev. William Christie , in the
74 th year of his age.*

Few men have possessed the talen t of

* A Memoi r of Mr. Christie was given
in Mow . Repos. Vol . VI. pp. 193—201.

expressing themselve s with greater clear -
ness and strengt h of language than Mr.
Christi e ; and what was not a little re-
mark able, his memory did not appear to
be impaired in his latter years . It was
faithful , even as regarded the most mi-
nute particulars. No man could be more
inflexible in his adhe rence to what he
deemed the cause of truth , and to the
princi ples of integri ty, as applicable to
the duties of social life. It was much to
be lamented , that his habits were so
much those of a recluse ! but it was
easily to be perceived by those who knew
him, that he was by no means wanting
in many of the best qualities of the heart.
His manners , by their peculiarity, seemed
to unfit him for social interc ourse ; and
he appeared to desire privacy rather tha n
a fre e commerce with society ; yet when
engaged in conver sation , it was at ouce
pleasant and impr oving to listen to him,

A Christian f rom princi ple and convic-
tion , he was in the habit of acknowledg -
ing God in all his way s, and of referring
all his concerns to the Divine disposal ;
thus , notwithstanding many severe trials
and reverses , he al ways maintained that
the ways of heaven were just and wise
and good . His strengt h, for a conside-
rable time , had been declinin g, but his
las t illness was only of two days' con-
tiuuance ; during which he was often
heard to speak in the most gr ateful terms
of the kindn ess of his relatives , and to
implore on them , and on their young
famil y, the choicest blessings of the Fa-
ther of merci es. He might , therefore ,
be said to have died in the exercise of
benevolent feelings, and in the expression
of devotional langua ge ; a suitable prepa -
ration for the society of the just made
per fec t , and the regions of peace aud
love.



roents in a sermon on the following Sun-
day.

With respect to himself, it fedf to a
farther examination of the Calvinisrical
doctrine s, which terminated in a com-
plete refc-uuciatfon 06 tbem * as being un-
scriptural and unreasonable .

Soon after the exp ira tion of his ap-
prenticeshi p he left Sev«n*Oak&, and was
some time at Cro ydon , where he was an
active and useful metnlser o£ a congre-
gation . About thafc time he. marrie d
BacbeL, the daughte r of Mr , Princ e, of
Abi ntgdan , in Berkshire : she was a most
pious and amiable woman , who entere d
late all his views respe cting religious
truth. They lived many years together as
heirs of the grace of life. Sfoe has been
dead about fouirteen years. About ten
years since be lost a raost dut iful and af-
fectionate son , who left a young widow
and several childre n ; these were taken
under the care and protection of the de-
ceased , who treate d the m with all the ten-
dernes s of an affectionate * pa rent , and
made all the provision in his* power for
their future comfort and suppo rt *Throu gh life he was an ornamen t to
the Chr istian profe ssion, exhibiting the
energy of Unitaria n princip les to give
comfort and support in all the vicissi-
tudes of life ; an affect ionate husband , a
tender father , a faithfu l friend ; beloved
of all who knew him ; of an enlarged
niin dr a sound , penetratin g ju dgment , an
Israelit e indeed , in whom wa& no guile.

The witter of the above was Hi the
habits of intimacy with hkn for more
than fi fty years , and in his las t illness,
which confined him to his chambe r and
to his bed for abou t twelve months , con*
stantl y visited him. He always found
him in the same happy frame of mind ,
per fectly resigned to the will of his hea-
venly Father , contempiatin -g with del ight
the promises of the gospel, expatiating
on the paternal character of the Divine
Being, and possessing unshaken faith and
confidence in his infinite goodness : and
having a hope full of immortality, his
convers atio n was trul y delight ful and edi-
fying. To hiin death had no terrors ; his
mind was perplexed wi th no doubts ; no
clouds darkened his future pro spects.
How often have I wished , when sitting '
by bis bed-side , that some of our fellow-
Christia ns, whose prej udices lead them
to suppose that Unitarianisn i can afford
no support or consolation on a dying bed ,
liad been prese nt to hear his heavenl y
discourses, to witness his triump h over
dreath and the gravc ^ his calm resign ation
to the will of God, and h\n assure d hope
of glory and imiwort 'aHty : in short , ^°see with what fortitude Unitarian ism can
suppo rt the luiacl unde v the most try ing

afflictions , and in the pros pect of death
lift up tl?e head of the Unit arian with
ja y, knowing that his rede mption draweth
near !

364 Obituary^—J}&ron Maseres.

May 10, aged 9$, Franc is Maser es,
Esq ., M.A., F. R. S , Cursitor-Baro n of
the Exchequer. He was of a Freneh
refu gee famil y that had bee n the victim
of the atrocious edict of Nantes. He
was educated at Kin^sten-upoa- Tname s,
under the Rev . Dr. Woodesson , and was
afterwards a Fellow of Clare-Ha lf,. Cain-
bridge ; and in 1752 he obtaine d one of
the Chancellor 's medal s ttoere , the other
being conferre d on the late Rev. J>r.
Porteus. He remove d fro m the Unive r-
sity to the Temple, and his first appoin t-
ment was that of Attorney -Genera l of
Quebec. On his return to Eng land he
was made Cursit or-Baron - of the Exche-
quer. He very earl y displayed that pro-
found know ledge of mathematics , to the
peculiar stud y of which he had devoted
himself, and to which he was, no doubt ,
excited by the many celebrated names
which , in this department of science,
have done lidnbur to that celebrated
University . He published , as earl y as
1759, a work 011 the negative sign , in
which he argued against the re ceived
doctrine of negative quantities ; and some
time afterwards published his valuable
collection of the " Scriptore s Logarith-
^¦uk. ft 

^* V 99 _ ,*,». a* •_» j-k. a ,* A A* .*•». _ *-v h^_  ̂  ̂*«K-» ^-w «-  ̂ I ¦* vs^Vraici ," in 6 vols. 4to. ; a work on Lire
Annuities ; and several historica l works ,
among which were May 's History of the
Parliament , and Ludlow's Letters . It
was to the libera l and enli ghtened pa-
tronage of Baron Maseres that the public
are indebted for the Rev. John Hel lins's
valuable translation of Donna Agnesi s
*< Instituzioni Anal yticiie." It had been
transl ated many years before by the late
Professor Colson , the ingen ious Com-
mentator on the Fl uxions of Newton.
Baron Maseres , who in his ear ly life had
known Colson , and had reaso n to infer
from his conversation that he had writ -
ten a treatise on the higher geometry
which he had never published , was de-
sirous of discover ing this manuscript , and
of giving it to the world. In his search
he foun d, not the work he looked for ,
but t he translation just ment ioned ; and
aft er remov ing some pecunia ry difficul -
ties , which , without such generou s as-
sist ance , would probab ly have for ever
withheld it from the wor ld, he obt ained
a copy of it , and put it int o the hands
of Mr. If elfin s,, who unde rtook to become
its editor , and under whose inspection it
was printe d in 1&04 . His mind , as might
nat urall y be expecte d, was ear ly imbue d
with the hatr ed: of-*? very thing like re li-
gion  ̂ persecution, In politics , hv was a.



Reformer ; in *$%iQi&, &&, U-ufaar fon. Tot
literatur e he was a stawjich fmud , and
few-wer e n*or$ Uberal i» its encourage-
ment , having pri nted man y very heavy and
valua ble works for t\ipiK author s a$ his
private expanse. A list of his own pubiica-
tions will he found in the Dictionary of
Livin g Authors . Baron Maseres was never
married , and has left no, very near relat ives
behind him . He died at his hau .se at
Reigate., m Sur rey, to which he baa- heea
iemoved some time before the event ,

[A char acter of the Baron from the
pen of Cobbett was inserted Mop *. Repos-
XI. 368.1
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INTELLIGENCE.

DOMESTIC.
Gen eral Bap tut Assembly.

The Yearl y Meeting of the Gener al
Baptists was held on Whit-Tuesday,
J une 8th, at the Chapel in Worship
Street, London . The Rev. Dr. Evans.
of Islington , and the Rev. J ,  0< Squier^of Edinburg h, conducted the devotional
services, and the Rev. R. Wrig ht, of
Trowbridge,- preached from Psalm, xlr.
16 : Instead of thy> Fat hers shall be thy
Children.

Sixteen years having elapsed since Mr.
Wri ght had preached the Assembly Ser-
mon , he very nat urally prefaced his dis-
course with a reference to tfee losses
sustain ed by the denomination during
that period, by the death of many vaj ua,-
ble friends, and of more than twenty of
its miuisters. During even the last year
three pastors have been removed by
death , two of whom * were present at
the preceding Anniversary, and took ar*
active part in the business of the meetings
—Mr. Wright evinced a becoming anxiety
to suggest what he thought calculated ta
revive and promote the General Baptist
cause. As applicable to the present state
pf thiy. denomination the preacher se-
lected the above-mentioned words for his
text , and shewed, 1st, What the fathers
of the General Baptist interest were :
2udly, What the children must be and
do, to be instead of the fathers : and,
3rd ly, What must be done to> prep are th<5
dniu reti to be instead, of the fathers..̂
(Judev the second head, Mr. Wrigfrtf
made act earnest aud affectionate ixppcal
"—' 1"—n 'i nrK 'K.iii r i1 —rrr#-« «-r-» mn i K i ij '  ' » n — • ¦ ¦ • " 
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* Messrs. W , M(i<m and, Jte ujamm
Mar ten .

ta the younger par t of ms audience* " U
devolves,*1 said he* " on you,. tfeir suc->
cessors  ̂ to build up the chur ches which
they plante d, top lant others , and to carr ^
forward the woVk of reformation begun
by the m. You are in their stead , ^nd
wiU supply t heir places, not by servilely
adherin g to their opinions and nxodes of
pro ceeding ; but by carry ing the refor -^
mat ion of religious faith ancl practice , op
th e same grea t and liberal principles as}
they commenced it , to grea ter perf ection/*
The discours e was characterized , through -
out * by the simplicity and perspi cuity foi;
which the preacher 's, writings are de
ser redly celebrated : but as the Sermon
has been published , ia compliance with
the req uest of the hear ers , it is unne ces^sary to give any furt her detail of its con-
tents.

The Rev. James Oilchrist presided at
the meeting for busin ess. The letters
described some of the churche s as being
in a declining state , others that theirs
was neithe r flatter iug »or discourag ing^
and othe rs tha t they had gained an aq*
cession of members. -^The churches of
Nantwich and Tr owbiudge were received
into union with the Assembly ; and a pro*-
spect was held out that a recent ly-estab -
lish ed church , at Burslem ,in the Stafford-
shire Potteries , would app ly for admission,
CousWera tole discussion took place ou.
the appointment of Messengers ta fill the
vacancies occ&sioiwd by the deceive of
the late Benjamin Dobell and Robert
Pyall, of Cranbrook , and more recently
by that of Sammi* I \ingsf r̂d 9 of 'CHntcr-
hury, and Benjam in Marten, of Dover ;
awl it was (anal ly resolved that Messrs,
Joseph Brent , of Portsn)puth> James Gil<-
christi, of Ne,wipgton Qrcen, Matthew
Harding, of Cranbrook , an4 Richui'd

May 14, at Claphamy the Rev., James
pHiMPtfSj who hadi bet?n minister of the
Independent Church m that village up~
wards of 24 y,ea*rs.

. , ^̂ ^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .^^^^
jin —i'^"***' ^^^̂W B(^^̂ W ¦ . ,

.̂ -̂

I June 18* at the hoase of her bix>ther-
I in-law, G, A. Smith , Esq., Hornsey Road9

Char lotte , widow of the Rev* Joseph
Fawcett , many years Lecturer of the
Old Jew ry Chape C

At Sea, on the. 3rd msfc, iu hisr ^9#
ye^i, on bis r etmufwm Madeira^Thomas
MAitTiN^AU  ̂ M. ft. Bjel^r  ̂

hue tpok 
te

degree, h  ̂
was, As5>i$taut S-u^geoit to tfe^

Norfolk and ^orfwigfe Hospital* Ifl %kQ&
situation , as in ey^ery a^er, 1̂  ha4 en*
Reare d him$elf to all who knew him, and
lias left beliiud, biua the memory of. t&-
leiHs and virtues opt &oon to be effaced,

Intelligencer^(lenentt Baptis t Assemllt^. * '4Q$>



during the thirty-two years he had been
the pastor of the morning congregation
at Worshi p Street , and excited a deep
sym path y in the company.

[Th is Address is inserted in the Chris-
tian Reformer for the present month .]

Wright , of Trowbrid ge, should be the ir
successors. Thia office was formerl y re-
garded as having a sacred ness and an
authori ty attaching to it which pre -emi-
nently qualified those who sustained it
to ordain pastors . On this occasion,
however , those ministers who acceded to
their appointment , did so on the distinct
understandin g that their office was of
human and not of divine institution.
They consider their dut ies to consis t in
visiting churches by desire of the Assem-
bly, or at the request of pastors or the ir
congregations , in refe rence to cases in
which their advice may be peculiarl y re-
quisite , and to unit e in sanctionin g the
settlement of minister s as pastors ;—not
to authorize churches to choose their pas-
tors , or pastors to perform the duties
inseparable fro m their office.

The chapel debts of Cranbrook and
Dover were again brough t tinder the no-
tice of the Assembly and recommended
by it to the renewed considerati on of
those who had neither forwarded contri -
butions nor the promise of their aid.
For lists of contribut ions either made or
promised towards liq uidatin g these debts ,
the reader is respectfull y referre d to the
wrapper.

In relation to the Genera l Baptist
Academy it was stated , that the senior
student , Mr . Chinnock , had received and
accepted an invitation to settle with the
church at Billingshurst , in Sussex ; that
a son of the late Mr. Mart en had been
admitted into the Institution on proba -
tion , and that the Committee considered
him wel l enti tled to the farther pat ronage
of the subscribers. Another student ,
Mr. T. F. Thomas, was also recommend-
ed to continued patronage , he having pe-
titioned for an exten sion of the term of
his continuance at the Academy. His
request , it is understood , will be com-
plied with -y but it appea red that there
was a necessity for increased aid to the
funds of the Institution. *

The Ministers , Repr esentatives , and
their Friends , afterwards dined together
at the White H art Tavern , Bishopsgate
Street—the Rev. R. Wri ght in the Chair.
In the course of the evening the Chair -
man proposed such sentiments as were
suited to the objects of the meeting, which
induced several gentlemen to address the
company. Dr. Evan s read an address
in which he patheticall y re ferr ed to the
losses the denomination had sustained

# Subscr iptions or Donations will be
thank full y re ceived by the Treasurer ,
J ohn Treacher , Esq., Paternoster Row ;
by the Tutor , the Rev. James Gilchrist ;
or by the Secretary, Mr. G. Smalff ield ,
Homer ton.

Unitarian Fund.
The Anniversary of this Institution

was held on Wednesd ay, June 9th , at
the New Chapel in South Place , Fins-
bury. A very appropriate and interesting
Sermon was delivered on the occasion by
the Rev. J . G. Robberds , of Manchester ,
fro m Jame s v. 19, 20, and we have the
pleasure of announcing that it will be
speedil y published . The Rev . L. Holden ,
of Tenterden , offered the long pra yer ,
and the other parts of the service were
conducted by the Rev. E. Chapman , of
Deptfo id, and the Rev. Benjamin Water -
house , of Boston , United States , who is
at presen t officiating for Dr. Rees at
Jewin-St reet Chapel. For the Report ,
&c, we refer to No. V, of the Unitar ian
Fund Register. About 250 gentlemen
afterwards dined together at the London
Tavern > Bishopsgate Street , Edward Tay-
lor , Esq., of Norwich , in the Chair , a
situation which he tilled in a manner
highly conducive to the enjoyment of the
company and the advantage of the In -
stitution .
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Unitarian Association.
The Anuual General Meeting was held

at the London Tavern , on Th u rsday, the
10th of June : G. M. Davidson , Esq., was
called to the Chair.

The Treasurer 's account was read , by
which it appeared that th e balance now
in hand was onl y £72 $s. ; there hav-
ing been unusual calls on the Society,
particular ly on account of the Parlia -
mentary proceedings on the subject of the
Marriage Act , the expenses of which , for
the three prec eding years , came into the
present year 's account. '

The Committee 's Report was then
read , which will appear with our next
Number.

On the recommendation of the Com-
mitte e, th e following resolutions were
passed , for th e purpose of public adver-
tisement und er the discret ion of the
Committee.

" That the thanks of this Society are
pre-eminentl y due to the M arquis of
Lansdowne for his distingu ished and zeal-
ous exer tions in promoting the Bill for
the Relief of Unita rians fro m the opera-
tion of the M arri age Law , and f or bis
constant attention to the Deputations of
the Committee in their various int erviews
with him.



4i That th |s Meeting views with sincere
pleasure the tru ly Chri stian spirit dis-
played by many members of the Episco-
pal Bench , and more particularl y by His
Grace the Archb ishop of Canterb ury , in
supporting a measure of so much impor -
tance to the preser vation of mental sin-
cerity and integrity of conscience , without
which no reli gious service can be usefu l
or acceptable.

" That the sincere thanks of this Meet-
ing are also due to the Earl of Liverpool
and Earl H arro wby for their liberal and
candid at tention to the case submitted
to thei r considerat ion, and to the former
more particularl y for his candid declara-
tion of his sense of the unequi vocal in-
tention of the Legislature to place Uni-
tari ans upon the footing of other Protes -
tant Dissenters by the Act of the 53rd
Gco* III. , and of their just title to further
relief in the event of doubts attaching
to the complete operation of that Act.

" That tins Meet ing is also anxious to
expre ss its gratitud e to Lord Holland for
his man ly and energetic support of the
rights of conscience , and to such other
noble Lords , on both sides of the House ,
as furthered the measure by thei r speeches
or votes.

<c That while the members of this As-
sociation are encourage d to look with
con fidence to the ultimate success of their
efforts , they think themselves called upon
thus publi cly to declare the true object
of their complaint , the grounds on which
th ey seek relief , and the plan of redress
which they have ventured to suggest.

" That the present Marriage Law of
England , made in the year 1753, and for
the avowed purpose of merel y pre ventin g
clandestine marria ges, require s all persons
(except Jews and Quakers) to join on
that occasion in the worshi p and service
of the Established Church .

c< That the conform ity thus imposed
upon the Unitarian Dissenter is re pugnan t
to his conscientious feelings and opinions ;
firs t , because as a Dissen ter he objects to
being force d to join for civil purposes in
the ordinances of that Ch urch fro m which
he conscientiously withd raws himself,
under the sanction and protectio n of'the
law ; but secondl y and chiefly, because
the Marriage Service of the Church is
one in which he cannot , as a Unitarian ,
join without a species of equivocation ,
painfu l to his conscience and degrading
to an honourable mind.

" That this compulsive conformit y is of
comparativel y recent origin, the Chu rch
hav ing no such exclusive priv ilege until
it was con f erred upon it (not as an eccle-
siastical privile ge, but as a civil regu la-
tion) in 1753, prior to which time , mar-
riage appears to have been in England ,
as in almost all other countr ies, a civil

contract , requ irin g for. its legal validity
the religious sanction of no church.

" That the enforcing of conformity in
this respect is repulsiv e to the jp^Ucy of
the existing laws of England, which long
previous to the Marriage Act bad sanc-
tioned and protected the right of Dissent
from the wors hip and discipline of the
Church.

" That the effect of this Act, so far as
it operat es as a constrain t on conscience,
could not have been intend ed by the
Legislature ; that the framers of it had
avowedly in view merely the civil object
ofr promoting regularity in the formation
and registration of the matrimonial con-
trac t ; and that this is evidenced by the
exceptio n of the parties (Jews and Qua-
kers) against whose religious habits and
opinions it obviously militate d—which
exceptiou would most probab ly have been
extended to Unitarian ?, if their worship
had at that time been included , as it
now is, withi n the protection and sanc-
tion of the Toleration Acts.

" That the grievance is extremely par -
tial, inasmuch as the marriage s of all
Dissenters in Ireland are legalized , by
express Act of Parliament , (passed in
1772, after the fullest discussion ;) as
those contracted in Scotland are of course
binding ; and as even so late as 1820, an
Act was passed for rend ering valid Pres -
byterian marriage s in British India ,

" That the law is not only unjust , but
that it is not warranted by the slightest
political or civil expediency , inasmu ch as
the object in view (th e due publici ty and
registration of marri ages) may noto rious -
ly and obviously be accomplished with
the greatest ease without any constraint
on religious feelings.

" That if the Legislature feels itself in
any manner called upon to interfe re with
the celebration of marriage s, as a reli-
gious ordinance , in order to secur e a
bindi ng and impressive influence on the
con sciences) of the parties concern ed, still
it is clear that such an object can best
be accomplished by avoid ing all con-
straint , and by choosing such religious
ceremonial as will be accorda nt to the
feelings, and , there fore, most likely to
prod uce the desired effect on the minds
of the parties.

" That the existing constraint is not
only vexatious to Unitarian Dissenters ,
but must, as they conceive, be extremel y
unp leasant to the ministers of the Church ,
who, by the existing law, are obliged to
administer sacred ordinan ces to, and join
in reli gious worshi p with , persons who
are known to them on all other occasions
to disavow and publicl y renounce their
communion . ,

" Tljat , as a remedy for this grievance ,
the pill recentl y int roduced provided for
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thte obsei'v&hce of every one of the forms
now require d, as well as for the main-
tenance of the fees land emoluments of
the Church , and merel y allowed the reli-
gious iserdee on the occasion to be per -
formed by the parties accordi ng to their
own tnode , and in their acctistotned
places, registered f at the purpo se, under
clearl y defined regulations and restric -
tions.

*< Tfrat the ex aufit letter of the pre cedent
in the Marriage Act of 1^53 , (of mere ly
exentptfa g jews aivd Quakers from its
oper &tion ,} was not followed in this Bill ;
first , because the interes ts of the whole
cbtn nitinit y, and the avowed policy of the
law, plainly require the ch ecks and regu -
lations tvhMi it ifttpOse s to be of general
obligation , though in the case of parties ,
so distin ctly tn iuked &s the Jews and
Qtrakers , -a rela xation in thei r favour
could be gran ted Without danger : se-
condly, because tfie "Unitarian s sought to
wtthdratv thfemselves fro m no sort of civil
restraint or inconvenience  ̂ but w£re wil-
ling even to undert&ke additional respon -
sibility and trouble iind expense : and ,
thirdl y, because fa /was avowedly expected
of thein that nothing should be sought to
he alte red which was not necessaril y re-
quired by the concession to thei r reli gious
scruples.

" That registra tion in the cotn nioii Pa-
rochial Register was proposed to be pre -
served, '(ill the absence of any other au-
thorized and established register duly
preserved ,) because there would thus be
a service to be performed , in respect of
which the Church minister might receive
his afcc trstotfied tees ; because the conti-
nuan ce of one general register , in which
marriage s are n umbered consecutivel y,
was considered to he Of great value, not
riierely to Unitarians , but to the whole
cotnm untty ; and lastly, "because it was
conceived that SUch a duty (perfo rmed &s
it is now, tinder the requir ements of the
law, &s a matter of civil, not ecclesiasti -
cal policy) could not be objected to as
derogatory to the dignity of the Chur ch ,
on any grounds which would not app ly
wit h far greater force to the obligation
«ov(r imposed upon that Ch urc h, of re-
ceiving into its religious ordinances * for
a merely civil object, parties who openly
renou nce its discipline and doctrines.u Hiat this Meethig instructs its Com-
mittee "to jpefsevere in their applications
Tntttt the justice of their claims "be 'fully
*fec6gntee d, and the griev ance be com-
pletely,  removed , in a firm reliance on
the j ustice of the Legislatur e for tlie ad-
mission of elaiiims so obviously jus t, and
fan its wisdom fbr devising a mode of re-
lief, which shall combine a due regar d for

tfcte rights of conscience with that at ten-
tion to the civil interests oj f the commu-

trity, whidi tiotie are ntpre tead y than
the Unitarians fully t6 recognize afld ad-
'init , atid so far as in them ites conscien-
rib -usly to uphold. "

On the subject of the rJ "est and Cor-
pora tion Acts the following Resolution
was passed :

* That the Cb niinitfce e be requested to
turn thei r alteration , pre vious to xhe com -
mencement of next Session , to the con-
sider ation of the best means of forming
60'me Association of persons desirous of
takin g active measure s for pro moting the
repeal of the Test and Corporation Acts ;
and that th ey fee authorized to render ,
on the pat t of this Society, every facility
and co-aperatio n \n tti fclr power for the
attaintnetft of that object/'

A ReSoTu t^on was aliso passed , einpow-
fering the Cam tnittee t^ appo 'mt a deput a -
tion to meet the -Committee Of the Uni-
tarian Fund , to consider the propriety
an*d practicabili ty of for ining a General
tJnitarian Association , embracing the va-
rious objects now divided among several
Societies .

A good deal of dircfa ^sion took place
on the subject of the finances of the So-
ciety, and it appear ed to 'all desirable
that the very important proceedings now
before the Society should not be cri ppled
for want 6f funds. It was particlilarl y
observed , that a stn&Jl annua l subscri p-
tion only had been fixed as the a aalifica-
tion of congregiatioti s contieeted with the
Society, under the Convictio n and under -
stan ding that whenever the objects con-
templ ated called for larger resources ,
tfa ete \vould be Too diflBcul ty in Ob taining
all inctefase in thei r contrib utions prop or-
tionable to the call .

The tollowmg additi onal donations
were received on the spo t froln gentle -
men in the toblti :

G. M. DavidsOH i, Esq. . ^10 0 0
Thomas Gibsoa , Esq. * . 5 0 0
Jame s Yowng, Esq. , . . 5 0 0
A Fdend, by the Rev. <R«s-

sell Scott .» * . u w. 15 G 0
Edward Taylor* Esq . . .. 1 0 0
Thomas Womby* Esq . . . 1 0 0
Samuel Park es, Esq. >• .. . I 0 O
G. Richmond , Esq . . ,. . 1 0 0
Jchti Watso n^ Esq . . . . 1 1 0
Thona ss ^Foster , Esq - . * 1 0 0
Peter Kensett , Esq . . . .  1 0 0
J oseph O^ernie , Esq . . . .  1 0 O
R. (iaisford , Esq. * . . w 1 0 0
SubtfCrl ptiohs are receded by the Trea-

Sixter , J. Ybung , Esq., 1*6, Chan ge Mley ;
the Sfebre tai ^, Mr. E. rJTa ylor , Temple ;
afitd the ^Collector , Mr . Totnalyn , 13,
Sise Lane , Buclrl el^birr y.
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Christian Tract Society '
- *rtfe jRfteVebtfi Anmj ret$ary of this Sa~
ctet^was field on Th ursd& y, June Id tfi ,
&t the Old Lond on Tavern , Bishopsgate
Street , Loiid'on; Thomas Gibson, Esq .,
!n the Chair. The Treasurer presented
his report , from which it appeare d that
he was in advance 5/. 8*. 3d.

The Committee s report was then read ,
ft waV state d , that in compliance with
the wish expressed by the last General
Meet ing, the 'Commit tee had tak en into
consideration , and resolved ou the allow-
ance to be made in future to wholesale
purchasers of the Tracts. This they had
fixed! at 25 per cent- to Subscribers , and
at 15 per cent , to Non-subscribers , when
not less than a quarter of a hundre d of
any tract was taken * They had printed
and circulated this new scale of wholesale
prices , and had appended it to many of
the t racts recentl y prin ted .-—Mr. C. Foti ,
the Collector , having resi gned his office ,
the Committee had appointed Mr. J. M.
Sidney as his successor.—The grants of
the Society 's Tract s made durin g the last
year have been as follow : To the Uni-
tari an Eiind f ive guineas * worth ; to the
Provisional Governm ent of G reece , one set
in board s, and to the Hon. Col , Leices-
ter Stanho piS, through whose friendly
agency they were presented , another set ;
to the Rev. JaMes Hawk es of Nant yvich ,
two guineas' worth for the Sunday School
childre n of his congregation , and for dis-
t ribution aniong the poor in his neigh-
bourhood ^ and two sets to an active mi-
nister in Rhode Island , North America. It
was stated that an account had reached the
Committee of 27 of the t racts having been;
repr inted at Boston ; and that , in conse-
quence of there being no duty ou paper in
the United States , the booksellers who had
under taken their re publication were ena-
bled to offer them at a reductio n from
the* original prices. The Society 's Tr aets
having been spoke n of in terms of great
approb ation , in an American periodical ,
entit led The Christian Disciple, and the
booksellers having thou ght them worth y
thei r attention , the Committee, not unrea -
sonab ly- anticipated that a circulation
would be given to them , in the United
Stat es, limited only by the bound aries of
th at vas t and interestin g portion of the
globe.—O f the grant made last year to
f f rilliam Roberts, of Mad ra s, the follow-
ing ack nowledgmen t has been received :

" Madras , Oct . 8, 1823.
" My kind Sir *€i I have received from Mr. Camming

your par cel  ̂ cont aining your veiy kiud
letter * and the excellent mora l tract s, on
the 11t h of August last * and ta ke this
oppor tunit y of returnin g my grateful

thanks to the Committee of the Chr istian
Tract Society, thro ugh you, for thei r hav-
ing so kindl y sent them. I have perused
them as far as the No. 3T), and ' I am
much instru cted and edified by them ,
some coun try borns also have perused
themi and think they are very good £ the
miseries and unhappy end occasioned by
vices and impiety, on the one hand y the
peace, comfort and ever lastin g happ iness
on the other , tending by godliness of
lif e , and • benevolence to our fellow-crea-
tur es, brou ght in view on differen t cha?*
racters , under various circumstan ces, a-s
they are done in these tracts , mak es
stron g impression and affords lively force
to our actions. I doubt not it would be
of a real use for reclaiming many; and if
please God, at some ;future oppor t tuiity,
the Committee of the Christian Tra ct So-
ciety should think proper to favour [naej y
I shall be very happy to receive a few sets
of those excellent trac ts, to give away in
their name amongs t the country borns
and others tha t can read English, -# * * * * * '"

*€ I remain , my kind Sir , «
*' Your obed ient Servant ,
- " WILLIA M ROBERT S."

u Mr. G. Smal lfieldr

Public libraries having recentl y .been
established for the use of apprentices and
other youn g person s in -various; par ts of
Englan d, the " report suggested the pro pr i-
ety of the -General Meetin g auth orizing
its iiew Conrmittee to present one or
two sets of the Society 's Tracts , to all
the instituti ons of th is kind with the
formati on of which they migh t become
acquainted *

Durin g the last year , the Committee
have had occasion to reprint eleven of
the tracts , and the report stated that one
number must be immediately re print ed ,
and others before the next anniversary .
To the catalogu e th ree new tra cts ' have
recentl y been added —the whole series
now amounting to forty -nine. For the
accommodation of those Subscribers who
pre fer the tracts in that form , the last
12 Nu mbers have been put into boards *
but the Committee reccommen ded that
the fifth volume should not be considered
as completed ti ll another number had
been added , thus constitutin g an aver age
of ten tracts in each of the five volumes.
The fi rst new trac t is entitled An Address
to the Children xtf Some Sunday Schools*on their leaving the Instituti on. This was
sent anonymously to the Committee, but
accompanied by an offer of tak ing 500
copies, at Subscrib ers * price , should it
be approved atad printed. The second
is entitled " An Address to the Teachers
in Sund ay Schools," written by that inde-
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foti gable friend of the Society, Mr s.
MAfcv Hu ghes. The third is a reprin t of
hn American tract entit led James Tulbot ;
to which has been added , Or , the Impo r-
tan ce of recollecting;

" God sees me at all Times "
the last part being extrac ted from an
inter esting passa ge of the wor k .

Of the three am - tracts , it was stated ,
that th ere had been 9,000 copies printed ,
and of the eleven rep rints 21,000, makin g
a total of 30,000 pr inted since the Auni *
vefsar y in April 1823. During the same
period , there have been circulated and
sent out from the Society's stor e, 32,969;
There have been pr inted up to this time
390,500 ; and the totai circu lated, and
sent out on sale or return , 331,825-—leav *
ing a*stock on hand of 58,675.

The property of the Society was re-
porte d to be as follows :
Due from Booksellers ,

Country Societies, and
the Rev, J ames Yates ,
of Birmingham , its gra -
tuito us Agent • • . £104 10 3

Estimated Value of the ,
Stock on hand . . . .  334 15 0

439 5 3
Owing for Paper £32 14 0

for boarding
Volumes . 2 8 9

to Treasurer • 5 8 3 40 11 6
Balance of the Society 's

Property . . . . .  £398 14 3
Though the Committee had to con-

gratulate the Meeti ng on the impro ved
pecuniary condition of the Society, they
begged it might be recollected that the
Treasurer was in advance ; but they con-
fidentl y relied on such an incre ase of the
Society 's finances being that day made as
would enable their successors to reprint
such Numbers as might be necessar y to
keep up the series , to pub lish new tracts ,
and to make usefu l grants , without ant i-
cipating the next year 's income. i

Besides the usual resolutions of thanks
to the officers of the Society, the following
were passed unanimousl y:— M That the
warmest thanks of this Society be given
to Mrs . Mar y Huoh j es, for her renewed
literary contributio ns*" €C That the an-*
nual Medal be presented to the Author of
' The Returning Prodi gal/ -&c.. - with -the
cordi al than ks of this Society for hetf past
literar y contributions. " *f That this Meet -
ing is deeply sensible of its obligations to
the Rev. Jambs Yatks , of Birmingham , for
his havin g gratuitousl y undert aken the of *
fice of Agent to The Christian Tract $o±
ciety 9 in the midland counties,and begs htm
to accept its warmest thanks , for the zeal
with which he has discharged hip duties. M

" That the Committee be requested to
forward to Wilu am Robert s* of Madras ,
as many sets of the Society'* Tr acts as
ihey may think proper *" "That this Meet -
ing, conformably, with the recomnjen-
(1 at ion in the report , requests the . Com-
mittee to present a set of the Societ y §
Tract s to ever y British institution ; fanned
for the purpose of supplying appr entices
and other young persons with the means
of usefu l reading. " : , .. * ,

The following gen tlemen were chosen
into office for the year ensuing :

Treasurer . Jame s Esdaile, Esq .
Secreta ry. Mr. Geor ge Smallfieud ,
Committee. Messrs . J * Bowr ing, J ,

Evans , C. Fellows, J oseph Fernie , T,
Gibson , «ftw., S. Har t, S. Hart , Jun. ^
R. Holt , T. Hornb y, S. Parkes , and W,
Wood.

Auditor s. S. Bayley, J * Todhunter ,
and Rf Fennel! , Esqrs .

Collector. Mr. J , M. Edney, 2, St.
John 's Str eet, Clerken well. ;

The Subscribers and their friends , to
the number of eighty two, afterwards
dined together , John Smith , Esq . JVL P.,
in the Chair , supported on the righ t by
Senhor Jo ze de Silva Carvalho , late
Portuguese Minister of Grace and J ustice*on the left by Senho r Joze Joa quim
Ferrkira de Moira , late President of
the Cortes, At a shor t distance from the
Chairman also sat Senhor Vasconcellos
Menjezes de Drummond , Member of (/i e
Brazilian Cortes9 and on the opposite side
of the table the indefatigable and patriotic
Mr. Buckin gham , late of Calcutta. There
were also presen t many friends fro m
various parts of England, whom the Meet-
ing held the preceding day had called to
London.

After the removal of the cloth > the
Chairman proposed , " The King—M ay
he imi tate the example of his father ,
in encouraging the Education of the
PeopJe *"

Mi. Smith then said, he had to pro -
pose a toast , which , he was .sure * would
inect with the cordial support of all
present. It was a sentiment for which
he had entertained the highest respect
ever since he had thoug ht for himself,
and without which this country would
sink into insignificance—h e meant civil
and reli gious liberty : and more especially
with respect to religious liberty, hê would
observe , that it was in vaia for any par-
ticular party to combat another , when
they under took to express those sent i-
ments of the truth of which ' their niind s
entert ained a firm conviction-~-it watf in
vain to -bring prosecution upon pro se-
cution to put down a free expressio n of
religious opinion. On the subject df re-
ligion , he Jaad long since made up* hi*
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mind ; ipt if the lovely and captivat ing
tru ths of the reli gion of Chris t couW not
support their owa assertions , it would
be in vain to support them by force and
tyranny , In speakin g of religious liberty *it would be perc eived, that he alluded
particularly to some late pros ecutions, in
which it had been attemp ted to put down
discussion by punishm ents—*by punish *
inen ts arb itrary and severe. For bis own
part , he could oo  ̂ but express the
greatest abhorrence of those proceedings ,
which he considered as calculated in
the highest degree to disguise and dis-
figure the holy truths of religion ; be?
sides which, truth could never be come
at unless all sides were heard ; and how
was it possible to decide which was true
and which was false, if only one side of
the question were heard ? The Honour *
able Gentleman concluded by pro posing
ic Civil and Religious Liberty here and
every where /*

The Chairman , on proposing €i The
Christian Tract Society—Pro sperity and
Perpet uity to it,*' tooH occasion to expre ss
the very high gratifi cation he had deriv ed
from reading its publicat ions. He thought
them well calculated iQ beiiefit society,
because they enforced the discharg e /of
all the great dut ies of life* without insist-
ing on the peculiar opinions of any party *
There was po; sectari an spirit in them*
bnjt tirey ' promote  ̂ zealously yet tempe-
ratel y the great cause- of Christ ianity in
3,JJ its bearin gs. ;

The Secretory rose and begged to state *
f <M  tfie information of those gentleme n
y*b® had not beea pre sent at the meeting
for business, what h^d been done to carry
into effect the object s of the Society since
the, last Anniversary . He thea briefly
reca pitu lated the leading topics of the
Repo rt , and observed , he was, happy
iu being able to stat e, that the Society
met that day unde r more favourab le
circumstances than for some years past *
TJ iey were, it was true , indebted to thei r
Tr easurer ; but the outstan ding debts of
the Society exceeded the amount of what
it owed . Since the last Gener al Meeti ng
there had been sent out fro m the store
nearl y 33,000 of the, tra cts, most of which
had - been put into circu lation, thou gh
some had been seat out on sale or return.
The number circula ted during the pre -
ceding year , had been rather more than
20,000. It was therefore , manifest that
the efforts of the fr iends of the institution
had not relaxed , as a considerabl y in-
creas ed demand had been made for the
tr acts since the * last Anniyers&ry. Can *.
dour , however, req uired him to say, that
as fourt een months had elapsed since the
last Meeting was held, all the Subscribers '
aJl QUwents .fa r 1823, j*ud many of those

for 
^ 
1324, were included in the 32*96$

copies actuall y issqed durin g that period j
but he concaved that he wasJ fMttified M
fixing the nun ibers circu lated last year at
25,000. He was fully aware thac this
would app ear to be a very small number
for a Society to have circulated during
such & peri od* as there wer ^ some Socle*
ties in England which issued In one year*aearl y 

 ̂
many #s this Society had circu-

lated since ¦; its establishment * But it
should be recollected that most if not .all of
these Societies called in the aid of party
feeling and sectarian zeal ; while the
Christian Tmet, Society relied on neither .

The grant s made by the Commit tee
\\\ that space had not been numerous ;
but their predecessors had forwarded
the tracts to France , H olland , Pied mont,
Russia, Spain and Portuga l. What had
been their fate in, the two last coun-
tries he way . unable to say \ but he
feared they might have been dest royed,
for they breathed a 'spiri t too free aud
pure for those that now held the. reins
of power there, as the presence of the
distingu ished individ uals who support *
ed the Chair too plainl y proved . —- In
America, where every maw might avow
his religious and political opinions with *
out exposing himself to danger , the Soci-
ety 's Tracts had been cordially received,
their merits duly apprecia ted, and efforts
made for their general circulation. After
the chara cter given to these publicati ons
by the Honourable Gentleman Who had
tha t day condescended to nil the Chair *it was unne cessary for him to say auy thing
respecting them . He, however , begged to
stat e that it had been the object of . the
Found ers of the Society and of its succes-
sive officers to furnish the Poor and the
Young with such a course of reading, as
migh t tend to excite and to strength en
that love of virtuous conduct , which when
thr own out into practice dignified the cha-
racter , and increased the sum of human
happiness. The friends of the ins titutio n
had only had in view to inculcat e that
moral conduct , on the necessity of; which
the wise and good of all parties , were
agreed ;—they sought not to disseminat e
the opinions of one par ty, but to second
the benevolent efforts of all parties —to
cherish goodwil l towards - the whole hit-
man race , not to engender an unkind
feeling towards any feliow-^crea tur e*-?—The
Secretary concluded with reminding the
company tkat they had a Treasurer with,
an exhaus ted Treasury, and with ex pr es-
sing a hope that such pecuniary aid would
that day be afforded, as would enable the
(COnj initteet : vigorously to prosecute the
.objects of the Society*

The Cha irm an then rose , and , aftqe
s.oju£ . pr efatory remarks , iiresepited the
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silver Meda l to the Rev. R; Aspland , on
beha lf of the Author of " The Return ing
Pro digal/' &c ;, as a token of the Society 's
gratitu de for the excellent Tracts she
had writ ten for it ; and availed himself
of that opportunity to speak in terms of
high commendation of that Lad y and of
the other Ladies whose litera ry contri -
butions had been made to the Society.
• Mr. Aspland returned thanks — and
expressed -the pleasure he felt in receiving
this token of the Society 's approbation
and gratitude towards one so nearl y
allied and so deservedly dear to him.
Me described the surprise and pleasure he
had felt on recei ving and reading the
firs t Tract from the pen of Mrs * Hu ghes ;
this had made him acquainted with that
Lady, and the frien dship to which it ga ve
rise had been to him *a source of unin-
terrupted pleasure and satisfaction.

The health of " Mrs. Mary Hughes ,
Mrs . Pr ice, and the other literar y con-
tributo rs to the Society," was then pro-
posed, and cordially received.

The next sentiment given was , " The
Education of the Poor —the great source
of public strength , and the best security
for public t ranquillity and happ iness. "

The Cha irman on again rising , said ,
that he had to propose the health of a
gentleman , whom he could hardl y say
that he kuew person al ly, but whose
writings he had much admired , and
whose steadiness to the cause of reli gious
liberty had always given him great satis -
faction . After passing some other hand -
some eulogiums on the Gentleman , lie
concluded by proposing " the health of
Mr. Fox."

The following we believe to be a prett y
correct report of the substance of Mr.
Fox 's rep ly : " That in professing his zeal
for the objects of this Society he was
only declaring that he possessed the feel-
ings of a man and the princi ples of a
Christian , it was entitled to support ,
for it tended to benefit the poor , those
who had draw n blank s in the great lot-
tery of life, who were told , an d too
trul y, that for them there was no cover
at nature 's table , who came into the
world , but witho ut inheriting their share
of the worl d, nay with a mortgage on
thei r very labour for purpose s in which
they had little or no personal interest ,
and who, by the very fact of the physical
evils and the tempta tions of their con-
dition , had a moral clai m on the benefi -
cen ce of the ir more fortunate br ethren.
The Society deserved suppor t , not only
because its publications tended to coun-
ter act these evils by inculcating Christian
princi ples and virtuou s habits , but also
on account of the hi gh intellectual cha-
racter of th ose publi cations , so far be.

yond that of most prod uctions clrcafeiteft
under the name of reli gious Tracts : Th^
growing intellect of the |(oor, foster ed afl
it was by the spread of education , the
formation of such establishments as the
M echanics ' Institute , and the prodigious
multi plicat ion of cheap publications com-
prising matiy of the' best authors in the
language , required a stronger aliment
than that which was commonly offered to
it , and such their Tracts afforded. The
Society had a further claim arising from
the industry with which unbelievers were
attacking Ch ristianity, and the mental
rauk of some of the authors whose pro -
ductions were most widely diffused. They
foun d amongst their opponents the acute
and brilliant Voltaire , and the coarser
but not less argumentativ e Paine , men
whose productions on any subject were
not to be disposed of in a summary way,
by the mere application of a condemna -
tory epithet , and which were certain , btt
other ' accoun ts , of engag ing attention ,
and with thous ands a favourable atten -
tion. There was one also, who could
now only be adverted to with un mingled
sorrow , the premature close of whose
career in that land to which he had
hastened to aid in battlidg for the cause
of hum an kind , was itself a disproof of
his own doubts ; (for who could contem -
plate his extraordinary mind without
conviction that it was formed for far
nobler ends than had be6n accomplished
by it here ?) who must yet be place d m
the hostile ranks , and some of whose
productions were eagerly employed for
the purposes of unbelieve rs . He wa#
our enemy , not for his anti path y to the
can t of the age ; not for his sympathy
With the oppressed of every region ; not
for his indignant re probat ion of the sa-
cri fice of the interests of the many to
the caprices of the few ; but for qual ities
in his writings on which it was needless ,
as it would be pai n fu l to dwell , which
from these bri ghter attributes derived
factitious attractions and more dangerous
power. This formidable array was not
best encountered by the chancery method
of abandoning literary propert y to piracy,
which operated as a premium for the
multi plication of such works ; nor by the
Old-Bailey method of fine and imprison -
ment , enlisting the sympathies of huma n
nat ure in favour of those who were con-
signed to punishments as severe as
usually awaited some of the worst of-
fences against society ; but by the meth od
of this institution which commended
Christianity at once to the mind and
heart . Thus should we become a Chr is-
tian nation* That appellatio n had been
recentl y denied to us, on the ground of
an extension of religious liberty having
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fceen granted ; a ground which, k he
thou ght, formed our best claim, though
much was yet wanted to make that claim
complete. It required a closer confor -
mity with Christian princi ples hi our
conduct both at home and abroad .
* This do and thou shal t live" was ap-
plicable to nation s, as to individuals ; and
England , raisi ng the oppressed , emanc i-
pating the slave, and asserting civil and
religious liber ty, would live ; she would
live in the permanency of her institu-
tions , in the prosperity and happ iness of
her children , and in the glory which
would encircl e her name on the page of
history .*'

On " the health of the Rev. J ames
Yates , of Birming ham , being given, the
Rev. T. Mad ge brie fly returned tha nks."

The Chairman then pro posed " the
healths of Senhor J oze Joa quim Fer-
reira , and Senhor Joz e de Silva Car-
valho ," and IVIr. Bowrin g returned
thanks in the name of those gentleme n.
He stated that he had seen one of these
gentlemen presiding, in the more fortu -
nate days of Port ugal , in that Cortes
which was then the pr ide of /the nation.
It was only two years since, on the very
day this Society held its Annive rsary ,
that he received the information of the
Portuguese Cortes having passed a reso-
lutio n that The Christian Tracts should
he accepted and consigned to the Com-
mittee of Public In struction to hav e them
translated. Tyranny, un fortunatel y, had
again gained sway in Portugal , and the
efforts of these patriot ic individuals had
been battled by the enemies of human im-
pro vemen t , and they had themselves
been obliged to fly fro m their native
country ; but wrecked and ruined as th eir
hopes had been for a t ime, he confiden tl y
believed in and antici pated the resurrec -
tion of freedom.

S enhor ub Moira himself then re-
turned thanks in Eug lish , in uearl y the
following words :—" Gentleme n , in my
own name , and that of my friend , I beg
leave to return tha nks , and have to re-
gre t much that my imperfec t knowledge
of your language prevents me from thank -
ing you sufficientl y for the honourable
manner in which you have men tioned us,
but 1 will say that we feel in our hea rts
most thoroughl y the first rule of your
Instituti on , civil and religious liberty ,
and to estab lish that firs t of civil rights —
toleration. **

The Chai rman next proposed the
health of Senho r M enezes, of the Bra-
zili an Cortes , and success to the exer-
t ions of the South Americans.

This gentlema n returned thanks in
his own languag e, which Mr. Bowrin g
t ran slated as follows:—Tha t . he was

Inu lGgenee^ Manche ster M<dtegef ] Ytorfh* 3$P
afra id his langua ge might sound uucouth
in thei r ears , but he wished to stat e that
the liberty of Brazil ,was founded on the
law of nature zud mi mcWf hordm^ ib*#
the Book of Fate seemed to have declared
them independent , and tha t the people
would be criminal ia allowing such an
opportu nity t tp escape ; they hdd strug -
gled against many , difficulties , and had
opposed them with success, so that he
trusted that the tree of freedom would
the re take root , and send forth her best
fruits. . ' . :

On the Chairma n pr oposing, *" Sue *
cess to the exertions which are .j iowr
making for the spread of knowledge in
our Oriental Possessions ," Mr. Buck *
jngham rose, and in an interesting . ad-
dress modestl y but appropriately referred
to his own efforts .towards effecting the
desira ble object to .which the company
had just wished success. In , these ef-
forts , as is well known/ Mr. B. was
opposed, and obliged to return . to tfcm
country . He paid a tribute of respect tp
the moral worth and inte llectual powers
of Ram mohun Roy, which could not fail
of being gra teful to many who heard him.
To the address itself , however , the writer
feels himself unable to do justice.

Some other toasts were given, in-
cluding the officers of the Society, but of
which the necessary limits of this report
forbid a more detailed { notice . The last
was ** The health of the Chairman ; our
best thanks to him for his service s, and
our , warmest wishes for the success of
the vario us plans of generous benevp ^
lence with which his name is so honour -
ably connected. "

in the course of the evening the
names of several new subscribers were
announced , and amon g them that of the
Cha irman , with a Life Subscr iption of
Ten Guineas.

The Th irty- Seventh Annua l Report
of Manchester College, York.

In presenting their Thirty -seventh An*
n ual Report to the public  ̂ the Committee
of Mancheste r College , regret that they
are under the necessity of speaking unfa *
vourab ly of the state of the funds. Not-
withstanding the assistance derived from
congre gationa l collections and private be-
nefactions , the expenditure of the year
ending June 1823 , considerabl y exceeded
the income , and the Treasurer conse-
quentl y is in advance to the College a
still large r sum than he was at the close
of the year preceding. Under these cir-
cumstances the Trustees have thoug ht it
inexpedient to make the addition to the
Per manent Fund , to cover the annual



allowances for depredat ion of the build -
ings, at York, as directed by their Reso*
hitioii * printed in the last Report . They
have ^Iso been under the necessity of
directin g that the admission of Students
ou the Foundatio n be henceforth limited;
so afc not to exceed one admission for
every two removals , until the total num-
ber be reduced to twelve, unless a reduc -
tion to that extent should , be rendered
unnecessary by a future increase in the
College income. The Committee , con-
vinced, from the experienc e of two Ses-
sions, of the importance of providing for
the regu lar instructi on of the Students in
the art of public speaking, in the course
of the last summer prevailed upon the late
Rev. Pendlebu ry Houghton , in case
life and health should be spared , to un-
dert ake the office of teacher of elocution
in the presen t session. The Committe e
looked forward with great satisfaction to
the benefi t which the Student s might be
expected to derive from the example as
well as the instruction s of a gentleman
so deservedl y admired , both for the ele-
gan t correctness and persuasive eloquen ce
of his pulpit composition s, and for sim-»
pie and unaffected but dignified and
highly-impress ive elocution . They have
great reason to sympathize with J iis many
mourning friends , in the event which has
disappointed so desirable an arr ange-
ment , and has deprived the world of one
who unite d to qualific ations as a preache r
of no ord inary kind , a purity of heart ,
and an amiable guileless simplicity of
manner and character , well calcula ted to
give additional effect to his public ser*
vices.

In the absence of direct instruction s,
the Committee advert , with no small
pleasure , to a new undertaking by which
the pres ent session has been distinguished ,
and which , along with other beneficial
consequences of even greater importanc e,
will be found, they trust , to have had a
powerful tenden cy to form , in those who
have been engaged in it , that earnest ,
impressive and popular manner , which
is so essential to their success as publi c
teach ers, and without which , the best
talents and most eminen t attainmen ts in
other respects , are too often defr auded
of that sphere of usefulness in which they
ought to have been exerted . The insu-
lated situation of York , removed to a
considerab le distance fro m the nearest
society of Dissenters interested in the
prosperity of the Institutio n, has some-
times been objected to it , as the seat of
academi cal education for our youth . The
consequence, it has been feared , must
be, that the Students canno t have suffi-
cient opportunitie s of exercising their
talent s in the pulpit, during the conti -

nuance ^ of their academic al course, -$$4
may, therefore , be in danger of entering
upon the discharge of the minister ial ofr
flee, almost new to many of its duties*.
Whatever may hitherto have been the
extent of this evil, there is good reason
to hope that it is now in a fair way of
being re medied . Small societies of Uni-
tarian Bapt ists have for some time ex-
isted , both in York , and in several places
in the vicinity ; till a recent per iod, how*
ever , the influence of their scruples on
the subject of bap tism was so strong *
that , though agree ing with us on other
points , they could not be induced to hold
much intercourse with the ir Unita ria n
brethren , or to admit our preachers to
addres s them. A more libera l spirit has
now been intr oduced , and the senior Di-
vinity Students have this year been ac-
tively engaged in weekly Missionary ex-
cursions to M alt on, Selby, Howden ,
Cawood and several adjacent places. At
Wellbourne , a village between York and
Mai ton , a flourishing Sunday-School has
been established , and the numbers whp
have sought to attend the services have :
been greater than the private house*which is as vet all the accommodation
afforded , Will ad mit. At this place it is
hoped that a small chapel may be shortl y
erected. Upon the whole, the- success
has been encouraging, and highly credi-
table to the young men, who have volun-
taril y and zealously devoted themse lves to
an ard uous undertaking without the pro -
spect of any other remuneration than
the satisfaction of doing good, and the
hope of promoting their own improve -
ment , while labouring for that of others .
In this latter respect , the advanta ge,
there is every reason to hope and believe,
will prov e to have been very considera-
ble ;-*-and on this account alone, inder
pendentl y of the prospec t it holds out of
promoting the cause of what , they deeni
to be Chri stian truth , the friends of this
underta king confidentl y recommen d it. to
the supporters of the instituti on , as likely
to be highly conducive to the impro ve*
inent of its members in thost; qual ifica-
tion? which ar e so necessary to the ac-
ceptable and useful exercise of the minis-
terial office .

The num ber of Students in the last
Session was twenty -six , viz. nine Lay
Students , and seventeen Divinity Stu-
dents , of whom fifteen were on the Foun-
dation. Of these , Mr. William Bowen,
M. A., is now settled as minister at
Coventry , and Mr. Richard Shawcros3 ,
at LincoJiv -

The Annual Examinat ion took place
on the 23d , 24th , 25th and 26th of June
last , whe n the fir st prize for diligence ,
profici ency and regularit y oi condu ct
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was adjud ged Id Mr ; J: H. Worthington ;
the second to Mr. J. R. Beard ; and the
thi rd to Mr ; W. S.< Brown, all Divinity
Students * in the third year of their course .
The firs t Mathematical priz e, to Mr.
Ja mes Martineau , and the second to Mr.
Edward Talbol . The first priz e, offered
by Robert Philips , Esq., for proficiency
in classical lear ning, was awarded to Mr .
Beard , and the second to Mr . George Leei
Mr. Bear d also obtained theorize offered
by Euelpis, for the best translation into
Greek . The prize for proficiency in Elo-
cution , daring the Session, was given to
Mr. Brown ; and that for the best deli-
vered Oration , to Mr. Carter.

The number of Divinity Stud ents, clu-
ri«g the present Session, is nineteen ,1 of
whom Messrs . Payn e and Ryland are in
the last year of their cours e j Messr s.
Mitchelson , Beard , Brown , Wreford ,
Taggart and Worthington , in the fourt h ;
Messrs. Howarth , Aspland, Lee and Rus-
sell, in the third ; Messrs * Taibot and
Martineau in the second ; and Messrs *
Francis Rankin , of Bristol , Henry Squi re,
of Taunton , Edivard Hi gginson, son of
the Etev. Edward Higginsoti , of Derb y ̂
Francis Darbishire , of Bolton , and Na*
thaniel Phil ipps, son of the Rev. Dn
Philipps, of Sheffield , in the first . Of
these, seventeen are on the foundation
of the College ; but it shaulil be stat ed,
that the Committee, in consequence of
the inadeq uacy of their Funds , have been
under the -necessity of limiting the gran t
to the five last-nam ed Students , to one
half of the usual exhibition, with the
underst anding, that they shall have a
prefere nce to succeed to full exhibitions ,
as vacancies occur. The re are also ten
Lay Students in the College*

During the last year , the expediency of
investing the permanent property of the
College in the purchas e of land , has been
frequen tly brough t under the considera -
tion of the Committee, and fro m the
attenti on which they have paid to the
questio n, they are of opinion that such
an appropr iat ion of the disposa ble funds
will, at this period , be advantageous to
the interests of the Institution . ¦ ¦In re*
fereiice to this subject , the tWo following
Resolution ^ were passed at the ann ual
meeting of Trustees , held on the 1st of
August last , viz :—

Resolved una nimously,
1st.- That it appe ars to this meeting

to oe very desirable to have the Perinar
tient Funds of the College invested in
real estate , and that the present is a
favourabl e period for the purc hase of
land*;

2dm That the Committee he empowered
to mak e such investment in lan d on
behalf of the pertiiah ent Fund as they
may jud ge expedient :

.*¦• In complian ce ' with tljese Resolution *
the Committee have recently contr acted
for the purchase of an estate near Kht >y
Moprside, the par ticulars of which wffl
be detailed in the next Report ;

JOSEPH STRUTT; Presiden t,
Manchester, May 1; 1824. ^
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Manchester College  ̂ York. <
Proposed Unitarian Chapel, JPeii ?

bourne , near York. ,  ̂ , [ . . ]
The following is a brief account of the

state of si small congregatio n of Unit a*
rians and. Unitarian Baptis ts bow exists
ing at Weilboume , a village not far from
York . When , by the alteratio n in die rules
of this Institution , the senior students , at
the beginning of this session, undertoo k
missions to various places about York,
they were introdu ced to this village by
John Mason , an Unitarian Baptist , whose
humble but zealous exertions in this
neighbourhood have been attended with
the greatest success. In the villages
round York , he has not only set on foot
small societies of Unitarian Baptists, but
succeeded in turning several , as well from
speculati ve error , as from the paths of
vice to purity and holiness of life. At
Wellbourne he had establis hed a society,
highly respectab le in point of number ,
and by his means the students were in*-
trod uced to the village* < Through the
whole of this session th eir services have
been received in the place with a degre e
of gratitude , interest and affect ion from
this humble but wort hy society, which
can be estimat ed only by those who, hav-
ing spent the Sunday among them , have
witnessed their zeal in the cause of reli-
gion, and their exemplary Chr istian cha*-
racter. The services have been conducted
in a small and inconvenient too in be-
longing to one of the members , which ,
with the adjoining, has been often crowd -
ed td excess. With the cordi al exerti on
and assistance tif many of the members
a Sunday-s chobl has been establ ished
there ; and in .a very small room, but thfc
only one to be had for the purpose fbi*
the last thre e mont hs, upwards of 70 or
80 children have regularl y received in-
st ruction .

'There cann ot , we conceive, foe at strong -
er exemplification of the truth that Uni-
tarian isio is the religion for the poor -;
though its aspect may be exceedingly
different in most of the wealth y towns in
this * country. And they who* am iate*»
reste d in the spread of religious truth ,
and> can estimate the value of a -simple
but solid apd pract ical faith to those wh©
iBdst need its influence , will be delighted
to find that Utiitarianlsm has taken deep
root , mid flourished in a village, where
the ordinari ly popular sects. Methodist s



and Ranters , have failed , though hot
without effort. Under these auspices ,
and in such a promising state of th ings*it must evidently be desirable t hat every
obstacle to the full oper ation of what we
consider tru th should be remove d, ari d
we, therefo re, propose the erection of a
chape l in the place. Th ere is no place
of worshi p at present there . It will
be surely interpreted as an omen favour -
able to the cause " of relig ious truth in
this age of sectarian zeal, to see an Uni-
tar ian chapel raising its head as the sole
guardian of reli gion in an English village.
The chapel we in tend to build as eco-
nomically as possible , in the vacation ^to be read y for the students oh their
feturn next session ; and we send this
bri ef notice of the case to the Unitari an
public , to enable them to judge whether
or not it be worth y of thei r cordial sup-
|)ort. Our regular congrega tion at Well-
iourne cannot be far from a hundred ,
the room being often inconveni entl y full.
The school we have established seems to
have removed every prejudic e against
Unitarianism , both there and in the
neighbourhood. There ar e many who
wow Id attend a chapel who object to a
private house . There is every prosp ect
of its being resorted to by many fro m
the surrounding villages, which are thic kly
scattered , and where services have not
unfrequently been conducted by the stu-
dents ; and , perhaps , the best recom-
mendatio n of the whole will be the ex-
cellent , pious and Christi an character of
the people for whose sakes the chapel
will be built , aud who illustriousl y exhi-
bit the power of Unitarian views, to en-
lighten the minds and puri fy the hearts
of the poores t, but most peculiarl y fa-
voured followers of the reli gion of Jesus.

The Secretary to the Colleg e Mis-
sionarr) Society .

Towards the completion of this plan
fift y pounds have been alread y collected
in York and its vicinity, including j£10
fro m Mrs . Mary Hug hes. Farther sub-
scri ptions will be received by the Rev.
Cha rles Wellb eloved, York , and the Rev.
Robe rt Aspland , H ackney .

The First Anniversary of the Tenterden
Distr ict of the Kent and Sussex Unita rian
Christian Association took place on Wed -
nesday, May 26th. It was introd uced
with an aftern oon service. Mr. H arding
read the Scri ptures ; Mr . H. Green as^
sisted the congr egation in prayer ; Mr ;
Taplin delivered the sermon aud con-
cluded. Those of the congregation who
were inclined , then adj ourned to the
Wdolpatk Inn , where 115 person s of both
flexes partook of tea. Mr , M ace , was
then called to the Chair , Various .senti -

merits, correspon ding with iiie occasion *were offered ; and. observations made
upon them by some of the company - pre -
sent. The cord ial harmony which attends
these meetings prevailed in every part of
the room ; and at the usual hour the
company retired , rej oicing in their reli-
gious advantages , and that they had
been favoured by Divine providence with
anoth er opportunity of bearing their open
testimony to the Div'ne Unity, and to
the sole and supreme worsh ip due to the
one only living and true God.

L. HOLDEN , Secretary.
June 1, 1824.

Sir ,
In the account that was forwarded for

insertion in the Mon. Repos. y (p. 334 ,) of
the second annivers ary of the Moor Lan e
Society, Bolton , were the following pa-
ragrap hs. As the statemen t of the pro -
ceedings copied from the Chri stian Re*
flector , does not contain these , f shall feet
obliged by their insertion in the ensuing
number.

The congre gation , at its annual meet-
ing, unanimously resolved , <c That the
support which this congre gation has re-
ceived fro m the friends of pu re and uri -
defiled religion has excited in the bre asts
of its members the liveliest emotions of
gratitude; and they should not do justice
to their feelings^ were they not ,< in the
warmest terms and manner , to returri
their respectful thanks to the contribu -
tors towards the liquidation of the debt
on their meeting-house ; at the same time:
expressing their hope that their past and
future conduct , as a reli gious society,
will shew tha t the obloquy under which
they have laboured was totall y un me-
rited. "

The congr egation having understood it
to be the intention of several individuals
and Fellowship Funds to contrib ute to*
wards the liquidation of their debt , beg
to state to those parties , and to others
interested in their prosperity, that if pos-
sible a vestr y and school will be buil t by
the Society. After the exertions which
they have alr ead y made ^ especiall y at
their late Anniversary , they feel them *
selves una bl e to do in uch  ̂ but as th ^i
erection of a vestry and school is essen^
t iall y ,  requisite to the comfort and use*
fulness of the congregation , they enter-
tain the hope that the liberality of the
public will euable them to carry thes£
intentions into effect. Fro m Mrs ; Too*-
good, of Sherborne ^ they respectfully ac-
knowledge 5/.; and any further sums
which may be contributed , will be ad-
ver tised on the cover t>f the Mon thly
Repository.

GEORGE H ARR IS*
Bolt on, June , 1824 4
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BuxiroN a ^\¥th will be open jqr $m$G fier ce at eleven o'clock in the morn ings

and five In the* evenings of the followluf? days , when the ministers , whose names ar e
annexed , are appointed to preach . ,

July 11. Rev , Ja mes Brook s, of Hy de, Cheshire .
18. , Frank lin Baker , of Bolfon , Lan cashire.
25* George Qheelham, of Macclesfi eld, Cheshire .

Aug. 1. John G. Robberds , of Manc hester.
8. Williana ttin cks, of Liver pool.

15. Samuel Parker , of Stockport.
22. Joh n Gaskeli , of Duk hi field. ?
29. Dr. Phllipps, of Sheffield.

Sept . 5. Edward Higginson , of Derb y.
12. •—-— Brettell , of Ifetherham .
19. . Benjamin Carpenter , af Nottingham .
26. Charles Wallace , of Altri nch aBo.

W. WHITE LEGG , Secretary to the Tr ustees .

Ekasmus s far -famed Greek Testament,
on vellum, pr inted £t Basil 1519, in which
edition Erasmus omitt ed the celebrated
verse in St. John's Epistles, respecting
the three heavenl y wHuesses, was pur-
chased yesterday at Evans's, by the Arch-
bishop of Can terbury  ̂ for £140. Sir
Ma rk SyUes bought this book in Holland
for £30. There is but one other copy of
it known to exist on vellum* and that is
in the Cathedral at York . Sir Mar k
Sykes manifested so ardent a disposition,
to possess this volume, that previously to
his fortunate purchase abroad , he is said
to have offered the Archbisho p aud Dean
and Cha pter of York , one thousand gui-
neas for their copy, which they refu sed.
Mr. Thorpe , the bookseller, was the
Archbi shop of Cant erbury 's powerfu l
competitor.

Morn . Chron.y June 2.
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Dudley Double Lecture.« ~ -
On Whit-T uesday, Ju ne 8th , the An*

oual Meeting of Ministers denom inat ed
the Double Lecture , took place at Dudley.
The Rev. James Scott , of Cradle y, con-
ducted the devotional service . Two in-
teres ting sermons were preache d : the
former by the Rev. Benjamin Carpenter ,
of Nottingham , on Luke vi. 44 : " For
every tree is known by Ms own fru it * For
of thorns men do not gather J igs, not of a
bramble bush gath er they grapes :** the
latter by the Rev. Alexander Paterson ,
of Stourbridge , on Acts xm, 30: <c God
raised him f r i m the dead " Twelve mi-
nisters were present , and the congrega ^
tion was numerous and respectable. The
Rev. R. Lloyd, of Kingswood , and the
Rev. W. Bowen, of Coventi ^, were ap-
pointed to preach at the next Anniversar y.

J. H» B.

The Annual Meeting of the Devon and
Cornwall Unitarian Associat ion will be
held at Cullompton , on Wednesda y, the
7th of Jul y, when the Rev. H. Acton , of
Exeter , is expected to preach .

JSateter * J vate 5, 1824.

x Ecclesiastical Preferment.
Charle s James Blomfield , D. D.,

is app ointed to the bishoprick of Chester ,
vacant by the Translation of Dr. Law to
the see of Bath and Wells.

The Primitive Methodists y commonly
called Ranters, held their Annual Con-
ferenc e lately for a fortni ght , at H alifax,
when abou t seventy preachers and dele-
gates attended. They have in connexion ,
33,536 members ; 238 itinerant preach-
ers ; and Iyl62 local preachers . Increa se?
of members durin g the past year , 4,24(>.
—Lkeds j tf ertiury .

PARLI AMENTARY .
H O U S E  OF LORDS ,

Ma y 28, 1824.
Corp or ation and Test Acts.

Lord Holland presente d a petition
from certain Protestant Dissenters of the
town of Chichester against the Teat and
Corporation Acts. His Lordsh ip said ,
the petition related to a most importan t
subjec t, and though he was obliged to
respect one of the Acts (the Test Act) to
which it related , as the law of the laud ,
yet he though t, after bestowing on it a.
great deal of considerati on  ̂ it ough t to
be charact erized as an Act for limitin g
the King 's Pre rogative , and violating the
Sacr ament of the Lord 's bupper , produ-
cing only perj ury aud crimes. It was
highly incumbent , he thou ght, (hat thesp
Actj * should be reconsi dered. l$e diii not
pledge hlniself to bring foryvarrf am/ naeaf-
sure oh the subject ; but the subject was
wor thy of mature consideration both in
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HOUSE QF COMM ONS,
J une 4.

Corporation and Test Acts.
Mr. Hume presente d a petition from

Chich ester for the re peal of these Acts.—
Mr. J . Smith hoped more such petitions
would come \i\ agaiust that disgrace to
the Statute- book. Sir J. Newport re-
marked , tha t Dean . Swift had asser ted ,
that if the Test and Corpo ratio n Acts
were repealed , the Dissenter s would over -
throw the Church Establishment in Ire -
land. They were, however , repealed in
1782, without producing that effect. "To
shew," continued the Honourable Bar o-
net , €t how little was known of this re-
peal by Ministers , I may mention , that
with in these five years , I was speaki ng
to a minister on the subject of Catho lic
Emancipatio n, and he told me th at one
of his greatest objections to that measure
was, that it would be impossible to pre -
vent the repeal of the Test and Corpora -
tion Acts. [ told him that the Test and
Corporation Acts in Ire land had been
repealed , so far as Protestant Dissenters
were concerned , forty year s ago . He
would not believe the fact , and was only
convinced by my producing the Statute.
Such is the effect of being led by prej u-
dice, rather than by j udgment ."-—The
petition , of which the following is a copy,
was ordered to be printed.
The humble petit ion of the undersigned

persons , being Protestan t Dissente rs of
several denominations , in the city of
Chicheste r,

Respectfully sheweth ,
That your petitioners , conscientiou sly

dissenting fro m the National Church -
Establishment of England upon the same
pr inciple on which Protest an ts separ ate
fro m the Ch urch of Rome , and conceiv-
ing that all civil disabilit ies and penal
statutes are utterl y inconsistent with that
true Protestant princi ple , the right of
pr ivate judgment in matters of religion ;
and that reli gious tests afford great ad-
vantage to the unp rinci pled and insincere ,
by whom they are disregarded over the
tionest and conscient ious ; humbl y beg
leave to call the attention of your Right
"Hon ourable House to those penalt ies, to
which the Disseniers rfr oin the Establish-
ment are still liable ; in the confident
conviction , that , fro m the increas ingjibe-
raiity of the times, a liberali ty th^t has
frequentl y been displ ayed in the Acts of

your Bight Honourable House, the relief
they beg thus humbly to solicit will not
be refused .

That without entering into the ques-
tion, whether or not it was the intentio n
of the Legislature , in passin g the Acts of
the 13th and 25th of his Majesty Cha rles
Ilnd , commonl y called the Corporatio n
and Test Acts, to exclude from civil
offices Protestan t Dissenters , your peti-
tioners would beg to suggest , that thou gh
withdrawing fro m the Ecclesiastical Es-
tabl ishment of th e country, Protestan t
Dissenters have ever shewn themselves
the most stre uuous defend ers of its con-
stitutional liberties , and while they dis-
claim the charge of seeking political power
for themselves , they cannot but feel that
to close against them the avenues to ho-
nourabl e dist inction , is not only to de-
prive the countr y of their services, but
cruell y and unjustl y to stigmatize them
with comparati ve disaffection , after up-
ward s of a century of t ried loyalty, and
there by to hold them forth to the igno-
ran t , the bigoted and the malevolent , as
marks of obloquy and persecution .

The circumstance of some pers ons be-
longing to the bod y of Protestant Dis-
senters , accepting offices, or becoming
members of corporations , notw ithstan d-
ing these excluding statutes , does not , in
the apprehension of your petitioners , de-
trac t from the weight of the foregoing
observations , nor diminish the injust ice
and impolicy of the statutes themselves ;
for , not to do more than remark , that
Dissenters so accepting offices , or be-
coming members of corporations , are few
compared with the whole body, your
petitio ners feel assured , that conscien-
tious Nonconformists must , ere they de-
termine what course to purs ue, experi-
ence a severe mental conflict between
the calls of civil duty and thei r religious
opinions , or must trust to the Indemnity
Act , annually passed by your H onourable
House , to protect them from the penalties
incurre d by violation of the statutes in
question .

That your petiti oners beg, with all hu-
mility, to submit to your Honourable
.House , whether the Indemnity Act , pass*
ed from tii fce to time by your Honourable
H ouse , be not , a virtua l acknowledgment ,
that the statutes , of which your petition-
ers crave the repeal , are improper , and
cannot , in these enlightened times, be
strict ly enforced ; and your petitioners ,
without inquiring whether it be not more
wise to repeal Jaws which are thus kept
in continual abeyance, beg to submit to
your Honourable House that whate ver
the protection , incident al or otherwi se,
afforded by the Indemni ty Acts, those
Acts can never restore Dissenters to that

doors and out of doors . He had no
doubt , when the subject was understood ,
all denominati ons oi Christians would
wish the law amended .
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just state hi society, from which, for no
crime :- either proved or justl y imputed ,
they are excluded, and which dishonour ,
m the ju dgment of your petitioners , can
be removed only by the repeal of the
statutes in question , at least as far as by
their present operation Prote stant Dis-
senters are affected.

Your petitioners humbl y pray your
Honourable House to take the premises
into your serious consideration , and to
grant them relief, and your petitioner s
shall ever pr ay, &c. &c.

J un e 17.
On rising to present a Petition on

th |s subject , Mr. W« Smith spoke nearl y
as follows :—•

" Mr. Speaker ,
'* The peti tion which I am about to

present being of very considerable im-
portance s whether we regard the num-
ber of petition ers , (which is near ten
thousand ,) their respectability, or the
magnitud e of the objects to which it re-
lates, I cannot but request for it the
particular atten tion of the House. It
does not include the Meth odist s of eithe r
class, nor , of course , the Catholics ;
but , with these exceptions, may be said
to include all the Dissenters of England ,
and to speak the sentiments of sectaries
of every description , differin g from each
other iu almost every shade of reli gious
opinion within the pale of Christianity,
and agreei ng only in their objectio n to
the discipline of the Established Ch urch,
and in general at tachmen t to the princi -
ples of religious liberty. The grievance
complained of is, their being subjected
to civil disabili ties mere ly oil account of
thei r nonconformity to. the ecclesiastical
establish ment. For this reason alone ,
they are by law disqualified fro m holding
auy office of tr ust , power or emolumen t,
and withou t the proof , or even the im-
putati ou of guilt , are exposed to pains and
penalties whicli by law are affixed onl y
to heinous and infamous cri mes* Treat -
ment like this they presum e to think is
at vari ance with all just and sound prin-
ciples of govern ment , and iu these en-
lightened timeg can be maintained no
longer than it is permitted to remain
unexamfoed and unimpeached. 1 be-
lieve, Sir , that the Catholic requests
have of late made considerable progress
in public opinion, and that the pr inci pal
objection which remains against gran ting
th eir emancipation , arises fro m their
acknowledgment of the spiritual sup re-
macy of a foreign potentate. It is not
now my intention to argue any branch
of this ! questi on — were i so to do, 1
should pre fer taking the ground whicli I
think the moat linn and tenable as

well as the most liberal,—* that no
civil disadvantages should be imposed on
account of religious opinion or profes-
sion/ by which the door would certainly
be opened to the Cat holics ; but to ad*
mit the claim of the Dissenters , it is not
necessary to lay so broad a foundation ;
as, so far from holding, in common with
the Catholics , the suprema cy of the head
of a Forei gn Church , they acknow ledge
no such power on earth , and volun tar ily
submitted (whether discreetl y or not may
be question ed) to the yoke which they
hav e ever since borne , for the very pur -
pose of facilitating the exclusion of a
Catholic prince fro m the th rone. It is
not , Sir , my intention at pr esent to
ground any motion on this petition. I
have only been req uested to pres ent it in
ord er to engage to this very important
concern the serious consideratio n of the
Legislature , and to intimate the proba -
bility of its being ere long brough t in the
shape of a motion before the Hous e.—Mr.
Robertson said he considered this peti-
tion fraugh t with danger to the Estab -
lished Church . Such was the gro wing
influence of that class of men to whom
the petiti oners belonged , that they were
courted by all parties , both by the Go-
vernment and by the gentlemen opposite ,
and into whatever scale they threw their
weight it was sure to pr eponderate. No
man could accuse him of being either
narrow - minded or bigoted ; but he
though t it was necessary to withstand
the rising importan ce of this class of
men , which was going on with extra -
ordinary celerity. If some check was
not given , possibl y we might see them ,
in the- course of the next Session, so
powerful and infl uential , th at it would
be impossible to carry on th e business of
tjie State or of the Establis hed Church ;
and , there fore , he should oppose any
further con cessions to them. —M r. Wil-
lj am Smith said , he should not add any
thiug further by way of lep ly to wĥat
had fallen from the Honourable Member ,
than mere ly to observe that he had mis-
taken all th e facts/ * (Hea r , hear , hear ?)

The petiti on was as follows :—
The humble petition of the unde r-

signed persons , being Protestant Dis-
senters of the Th ree Denominations ,
Presb yterian , Independent > and Bapt ist ,
in the Metropolis and its Vicinit y,
Respectfully sheweth ,

That your pet itioners are the succes-
sors, and , in many instances , the lineal
descendan ts of those persons who, though
dissenting fro m the Ecclesiastical Estab-
lishmen t of the country , were ever found
among the most strenuous defenders of
its constitutional liberties ; who were
univers ally zealous in assisting to c»tab -
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Ush the glorious Revolu tion .of King Wil-
liam the Thy^, arid active in opposing
tlie crim inal . str uggles which were subse-
quentl y made in favour of the deposed
Monarch * .and that your , petitioners ,
earl y trained in thes e princi ples, have
ever steadil y main tained the m as the
onl y solid and ration al ground of union
between the soverei gn and the subject ,
in the reci procal bonds of generous con-
fidence and affectionate duty *

That your petitioners hav e always been
accust omed to regard the exercise of
private judgment in reli gious affairs , as
a ri ght , natural , absolute and inaliena -
ble ; supremel y important as affectin g
the highevSt interests , and involving the
most sacred duties of man ; and neces-
saril y including the liberty, not mere ly of
worshiping in the mode his conscience
appro ves, but , also, of publicl y declaring
and defending the opinions he en tertai /j s ;
without which , indeed , scar cely could
any reli gious freedom be said to be
granted ; for as freedom of thoug ht can -
not be restrained by human power , its
most unlimited exercise cannot be the
subjec t of human concession.

That your petitioner s bow down in the
sincerest thankf ulness to Divine Provi -
dence , for having so accelerated the pro-
gress of ligh t and knowled ge in the
world , that these truths , which but a
few generations ago could not have been
asserted but at the risk of personal
libert y and even of li fe, are now almost
universa lly and completel y recognized in
all Protestan t and in many Cath olic
states .

That your petitioners are farther de-
sirous of acknowled ging, with gr ateful
satisf act ion , the large improvem ent of
their legal situation in this country , du-
ring th e life of his late Majesty , in
wh ich period more was effected than
un der any prece di ng re ign to eman ci pate
relig ion from the civil thr aldom to which
it was formerl y subje cted.

That , nevert heless, this freed om can-
not be comp lete , as far as respects your
pet itioner s , while they remain pr oscribe d
an d degr aded on account of their non-
con formity to the National Church ,

That while such nonconfor mity was
held legall y cr iminal , (however unj ustl y,)
it might , consistently  at least , have been
visited with pun ishmeirit. But since the
re ligious ri ghts of your petit ioners have
been ackno wledged, an d their pro fession
and worshi p legalize d , the continu ance of
punishmen t on these accounts , in what -
ever shape or unde r what ever pret ext , i$
not only unjust in itself , but inconsistent
with the principles on which every re-
laxatio n in thei r favour has been granted.

That your petition ers are not ignora nt

at the pleas on which their reque st has
^>ee n resist ed 

 ̂
but they <fl atter j them-*

selves that the justice aad liberality of
the present times will no longer urg e
against them , that to be debarre d from
the common advanta ges enjoyed by other
innocen t citizens is not punishmen t ,• es-
peciall y when such degradation is, indeed*
well known to the J aw , but only as th e
appr opriate penalty upon heinous and
disgraceful crimes. They t rust that eli-
gibility to office will no longer be refu sed;
to them when asked as a pommon right ,
from the palpable error c  ̂ confou nding
it with the actual possession of office ;
which lat ter mo Dissenter was ever so
absurd as to expect , otherwise than in
the same course with their follow-sub*
jects ; but in their claim to be held
equally eligible, they are corro borated by
the well-kuowu declara tion of King Wil-
liam the Third , — that " he wished a
door should be open for the admission ,
into his service , of all Prote stants who
were able and willing to serve him ;" and
whe n it is obvious that the princi ple of
the arbitrary exclusion of some from all
offices of power , trust and emolument ,
for the imagined securit y of other s, may
be used to justif y every species of re-
striction and degree of severity, extend -
ing to the deprivation of property, liberty,
and even life itself ; if (as has often been
the case) a prejudice d , misju dging, or
fanatic majorit y should choose to deem
such extremities necessary for their own
satisfaction or the safety of their rel igion ;
—and your pet itioners conceive the in-
fliction of any of these evils, in their
higher or lower degrees , on account of
reli gious persuasion or profession , to be,
according to the most accurate and ac-
knowled ged definition , persecution for
consc ience * sake.

That with respect to the relief afforded
them by the auuual Indemn ity Act , so
often held forth as amounting to a virtual
repea l of the disqual ifying statutes , your
pet itioners decline entering into discus-
sions of its extent or efficacy ; nor will
they inquire whether it be not more wise
(as it certainl y would be more magnan i-
mous) at once to repeal laws whose ope-
ration is asserted to be th us kept in con -
tinual abeyance : it is enoug h for the m to
observe , t hat a pa rtial and discret iona l
in demnity against penalties stil l le ft to
be incurred , is neither constitution al se-
curity nor equal jus tice . They well know >
that thoug h these Acts may inciden tally
afford pro j ection to the m as well as to
those in whose favour th ey were mean t
to operate , (thoug h not to the exten t
which has been imag ined ,) yet tha t for
their ease ok relie f they were never in-
tended ; and the injury which your peti-

^80 Inteiligeme.'^^Parlia mentQfy, t Corporation and Test Acts,



turne rs mo^t; deeply and generall y feel is
of a different nature :^— tteeir unive rsal
exclusion .- from all cbe offices of society
confer ring honour, trus t and emolument,
althou gh they are called on to contribute ,
the ir full share to all the bur thens an4
expenses of the ; State * evten those levied

fo r p urp oses purely Ecclesiastical, is,
doubtless" , a pa rtic ular inj ury to some
few of their body who migh t otherwis e,
proba bly, be occasional ly ap pointed to
such situations ;—but this is an evil light
and trivial compared wit h the grievance
of which they princi pally complain , viz*
tha t , by this exclusion, they are all, in-
discri uiina tel y, held up to publ ic odium,
as unworthy to be admitted to such par -
t icipat ion ; and they ask from what por-
tion of this dishouour can the Indemnity
Acts relieve t hem ; or how restore them
to that, their just station , from which,
for no crime either proved or even im*
pute d, they have beed so harshly thrus t
away ?

That your pet itioners humbly conceive ,
that even allowing the abstrac t righ t of
emp loying all means for the defence of
an established religion, it would still re*
main doubtful whether such restrictive
laws confer any real security \ and far
more so, such a degree of it as to render
expedien t the use of weapo ns so ques-
tionable ; but that , on the contrary, jus *
tice and liber ality are the natura l sources
of stren gth and safety , while danger is
the far more commou resu lt of suspicious
policy and oppressive conduct. In this
op inion , also , your petitione rs are again
supporte d by the same royal authority
before quoted , as recorde d in your jour-
nals , viz. €€ that granting ease to Dissen-
ters would contrib ute very much to the
establis hmen t of the Church ."

They farther presume to represent ,
tliat the specific test imposed is liable to
the imputat ion of pro fanin g a solemn rite
of Christian wors hip, to the great disgust
of many reli gious members of the Esta-
blished Church , aud to the scandal of re-
li gion itself : and that it is farther obj ec-
tion able, because it can only deter the
conscientious , while it is wholly power-
less against un princi pled ambition. But
th at ou sucli arguments , as affecting
th emselves, your petitioners are little
disposed to insist , because , by any other
impedi ment equ ally efficient , they would
sti ll deem themselve s equal ly aggr iev ed ;
and that , for the impropriety of the test ,
t hose who ord ain it > and not those who
suffer und er it , are responsible.

On the wholfc , your petitioners humbly
pr ay this H onourable House to ta ke the
pr emiss inio their serious considerat ion ,
and to grant them relief : and the y per-
suade themselves, that the improve ment ^

of their situation alrea dy caoc ŵa, go
far from affordi ng any Jasfc reaso n far
expecting them to continue passive und er
the re am ants of the gall leg yokey ma#
rather be regard ed ais aft eire<*tf#ageme**$
from the Legisla ture, respectfully, but
frankl y, to submit to its wisdom; the ex-
pediency of abolishing every fragment Of
that system of restraint oa• religious pro *
fession, which had its or igin ia times <>£
darkness and intolerance , a^wtd by which
your petitioners are to this day severely *
and , as they presume to think , inj uriousl y
affected.

And your petitio ners shall ever pray *
&c.

Intelligence.—Parliamej aHry '.* Petitf a n§f the Rev. Robert Tay lor . H8t

JUN B 18.
Petition of the Rev. Robert Taylor for

Religious Liberty.
Mr. Hume presented a peti tion frofli

the Rev. Robert Taylor , Clerk , Bachelo r
of Arts , and Secretary to the Society of
Benevolence in the city of Dubl in. The
prayer of the petition was, that he might
be permitted to open a chapel for the
worsh ip of Almighty God , without any
reference to the authorities of antiqu ity .
The Honourabl e Member took occasion
to express his disapprobation of the pro ^
secutions which wer e going forwa rd every
day on account of religious opinions. No-
thin g, in his mind , coul d be more inj udi-
cious than the severe pun ishments which
were inflicted. It was shock ing to observe
such, bigotry and persecution in this en-
lightened age ; and if the j udges were to
imitate the disgrace fu l conduct of the
Reco rder of Lond on , it would br ing the
whole bench into disrepute * It was mon-
strous to find , that because a man con-
ducted his own defence , he should be
sentenced to three year s' impri sonment..
He thoug ht the persecutors wer e worse
than those per secuted , for they were subr
orners of the crime. The pract ice was
disg racefu l in the highest degreed - He
was sorry he did not see in their place
any of the Law Officers of the Crow n. He
had had the pet ition for some day s, but
was unabl e to find any of the Learned
Gentlemeu in their place ; and he trusted
that that portion of his Maje sty's Minis-
ters who were not bigots or persecutors ,
would put an end to this disgrace ful sys-
tem.

Mr. Wynn said it would have feeen
mufch better if the Honourab le Member
had prese nted the petition in the presence
of the Attorney or Solicitor-Gene ral , or
the Secretary of Stat e for the Home De-
partme nt ; for these prosecutions must of
course be carried on unde r the authority
of th e Secretary of State. With respect
to the q uantum of punishmen t , that must



be regulated by a var iety of circumstances ,
such as the repetition of the offence , and
also by what the Honourable Member
bad alluded to, namely, the mode of con-
ductin g the prisoner 's defence. All these
circumstances the judge must consider in
inflicting punishment. With respect to
the prayer of the petition , he should not
object to its being brou ght up, although
he was inclined to th ink there was a
remed y at law to which the petitio ner
might resort^

Mr. Monck said* the sooner we put an
end to these prosecut ions the better , and
particularl y for the Church. Nothing
could be more errodeo us than to th ink
of putting down opinions by law—t hey
should be met by argument and exam ple.

Mr. Hume said , he thoug ht it right to
add , that this gentleman had opened a
chapel in Dublin, but he was attacked by
the mob arid driven fro m it.

The petition , of which the following is
a copy, was then laid on the table.

" To the Honoura ble the Knig hts , Ci-
tizens and Burges ses in Par liament
assembled .

" The Petition of the Reverend Robert
Taylor , Clerk , Bachelo r of Arts , Chap-
lain and Secretary of the Society of Uni-
versal Bene volence in Dublin , residin g at
No, 2, Water Lane , Fleet Street , London ,

" Swewet h—That your petitione r is
a regular and canonicall y-ordained Cler-
gyman of the Established Church . That
having been dul y educated in the Uni-
versity of Cambr idge, and having acqui red
all the learning and kuowledge deemed
necessary to the accomp lishment of a
Christian Minister , he ente red into holy
ord ers with entire since rity of heart.
That having for upwards of five years
officiated in his ministry with great ac-
ceptance to the congregations committed
to his charge , and never havin g incurred

Pra yers and Religious Meditations. By
Dr. Hartley. 2s. 6d.

An Answer to a Pseudo -Criti cism of
the Greek and English Lexicon , which
appeare d in the Second Number of the
West minster Review. By John Jones ,
LL.D. 8vo.

Chr istian Unitarianisni ; or , a Berean
Christ ian 's Appeal. Id.

An Inquiry into the Poor Laws* chiefl y
with a View to examine them as a
Scheme of National Benevolence, and to
elucidate their Political Economy. nBy
J ,E.  Bicheno, Esq., of the Middle Tem-
ple. 2nd. edit * enlarged. 8vo. 5^.

nor deserved any ecclesiastical censur e
his more extended Inquiries and increa se
of knowledge since acquired, under the
influence of that same princi ple of since-
rity by which he hath been ever actua ted,
have given him reason to* rej ect those
things as fabulous and false , which, in
his less informed state of mind, he held
to be sacre d and true.

€ < Your petitioner , therefore * humbly
prayeth that he may have liberty to teach
and preach the great truths and obliga-
tions of Natural Religion, Which he
now holdeth to be that alone which hath
Almighty God for its autho r, and alone
sufficient to make men wise and happy,
as opposed to the jar gon of scriptur al
theolo gy, which your petitioner conscien-
tiousl y believes to be as false as God is
true , and which , therefore , can only
tend to make them stup id, miserable and
wicked.

•' ¦And your petitioner prayet h that it
may be lawful for him to open a chap el
for the public worshi p of Almighty God
on the princi ples of Reason and Univers al
Benevolence , without re ference or respect
to any authority of that statute -book of
the law of the land vulgarl y called the
Hol y Bible : and that the chapel so to
be opeued may be under legal protectio n
fro m all such assaults , interru ptions and
murderous violence , as the Methodists
and Evan gelicals of Dublin attempted
against the person of your petitioner
when officiating at the chap el of the So-
ciety of Univers al Benevoleuce in that
city, on the 28th of M arch last : and that
like allowance and protection of law may
be continued to all chapels opened upon
the princi ples of Natural Religion , till
their security against the rage of evan-
gelical intolerance shall be established in
the acquiescence of an enlightened people.

" ROBERT TAYLOR/ '

Gesenius 's Hebrew Lexicon to the
Books of the Old Testament , including
the Geogr aphical Names and , Chalda ic
Word s in Ezra and Dani el. Tra nslat ed
into English from the German , by Chris-
topher Leo, for merly Teacher of Ger man
and Hebre w in the Universit y oi Cam-
bridge , and now Pro fessor of Germa n
at the Royal Military College, Bagshot.
Printed in 4to . at the Cambridge Uni-
versity Pres ^. Vol.1. 1L 4s.

The Descri ption of Greece. By Pa«-
sanias. Tra nslated fro m the Gree^;, with
Notes, in which the Myth ology of the
Greeks is unfolded frojn a Theory for
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many agea iplW^* A new Edition ,
witlr conside^^^lgmeiitations . Maps
and Views. : 'S.^te. • .; ***• V* 16*.

The Char acters Jot Theophrastus , trans-
lated from the Gfeefc, and illustrated by
50 Physioguomacal Sketches : to which
ar e subjoined the Greek Text> with ^fotes
and Hints on the Indiri duat Varieties of
the Human Face. By Francis Ho wall .
Royal 8vo. 11. Is. Imperial , 1/. 11*. 6d.

A Philosophical Essay on Educa tion.
By W. Newlan ds, A.M. 1*.̂

Narr at ive of an Excursion to the
Mounta ins of Piedmont , and Researches
among the Vaudois or Waldense s ; with
Maps, Plate s, and an Appendix , con-
ta ining Copies of Ancient MSS., &c. By
William Stephen Gilly, M. A., Rector of
North Fambridge , Essex. 4 to. 2/. 2s.

Gesta Roman orutn ; or, Entertaining
Moral Stories z invented by the Monks
as a fire-side Recreati on and applied in
their Discour ses from the Pul pit. From
the La tin. By Char les Swan, late of
Catha rine Hal l, Cambri dge. 2 Vols.
12mo. 15*.

Histo rical Sketch of the Progress of
Discovery , Navigation and Commerce ,
from the Earliest Record s to the begin -
ning of the Nineteeuth Century. By W.
Stevenson , Esq . 8vo. 14$.

The Constit ution of Friendl y Societies,
upon Legal and Scientific Princi ples, ex-
emplified by the Rules and Table s of
Calculations , adopted under the advice
and approbation of Wm, Morga n, Esq ,
F. R. S., and Wm. Frend , Esq ., A. M ,
for the Govern ment of the Friendl y In-
stitution at Southwell. By J. T. Becher,
M. A., Prebendary of the Collegiate
Church , South well. Second Edition. 2*.

Memoirs of the Lives and Characters
of the Right Hon. George Baillie , of
Jerviswoo d, and of Lad y Grissell Baillie.
By their Daugh ter , - Lad y Murray, of
Stan hope. New Edition. Small 8vo.
7s. 6d.

Human Sub ordination ; being an Ele-
mentary Disquisition concerning the Civil
and Spiritua l Power and Authority to
which the Creator requires the Submis-
sion of every Human Being. Illustrate d
by Referen ces to some Occurre nces in
the Manag ement of Catholic Emanci -
pation . By Fr ancis Plo wden, L. C. D.
8vo. 6*.

Vignettes of Derbyshire . By the Au-
thor of «* Life of a Boy." Post 8vo.
5* 6<f.

A Hide of Eight Hundred Miles in
Fr ance ; conta ining a Sketch of the Face
«f the Coun try , of its Rural Economy,
«c. &c.r the Design being to exhibit a
Tr iie Pfcture of the Present State of the
People of Fra nce. To which is added ,a General View of the Finance s of the

Kingdom. By J ames Paul Cobbett , Stu-
dent of Lincoln's Inn. £*. 6</# :

Mementoe s, Histor ical and Classical,
of a Tour throa gh part of France , Swit-
zerland and Ital y, in the Years 1321 and*
1822. I ncluding a Summary History of
the Pr incipal Cities, and of the most
Memorable Revolutions , &c. 2 vols. 8vo.
1/. 4*.

Specimens of Gothic Architecture and
Ancient Buildings in England , in 4 vols\,
with 120 Views, drawn and engraved by
John Carter , Esq., F. S. A., Draughts -
man to the Anti quarian Society. 2/, 2*.

Rural Architecture ; or, a Series of
Designs for Ornamental Cottag es, Lodges,
Farm and Boat -Houses , &c, accomp a-
nied by Ground Plans and Geometric al
Elevations. By P. F. Robinson, Architect .
12 Numbers . 4to. 3& 3*.

A Selection of Antiquiti es in the Coun-
ty of Salop, with 44 Plates, comprising
the princi pal Churches , Castles , Religious
Houses and other Ancient Buildings ;
with Topographica l and Historica l Ac-
counts. 4to. 2L 2s.

The Wonders of Elora ; or, the Nar -
rative of a Journey to the Temples aud
Dwellings excavated out of a M ountain
of Granite , and extending upwards of a
mile aud a quarter in length , at Elora ,
in the East indies ; by the Rout e of
Poonah , Ahmed -Nuggur and Tqka, re-
turnin g by Dowlutabad and Aurungabad .
With general Observat ions on the People
and Country. By J. B. Seely, Capt ain in
the Bombay Native Inf antry > and bite in
the Military Service of His H ighness the
Rajah of Nagpo re . 8vo. Plates. 16$.

A Collection of Psalm and Hymn Tunes ,
and Pieces never before publis hed : ada pt-
ed for Public Wor ship, &c. By G. Breil -
lat , Organist of Cain den Chapel. 1/.

A Collection of Psalm and Hymn Tunes
now used at St. M ichael' s Chur ch, Wood
Street , Cheapside ; with a separate Ac-
companimen t for the Organ or Piano -
Forte. By Joh n Ban ner, Organist . 18^.

Idwal ; a Poem, in Thr ee Can tos.
With Notes. Small 8vo. 8s. 6rf.

The Sea Songs of Charles Dibdin
With a Memoi r of his Life and Writing
By Wm. Kitchener , M. D. Imperial 8vo
1/. 12,?. Half -bound.

Poetic Vigils. By Bernar d Barto n
Foolscap 8vo. 8^. . . .

The Birth and Triump h of Love : a
Poem. By Sir James B. Lamb , Bart .
8vo. 1/. 10*.

Enigies Poet icae ; or , the Port raits of
the British Poets ; illustr ated by Notes,
Biographical , Critical and Poetical. 7s. 6d.

The Cross and the Cresc ent : a Poem,
partia lly found ed on Mada me. Cottin 's<« Tfefathild e.0 By J. Bere«ford . M. A.
10*. 6d.
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The Sfetfen Laras. Miscellaneons Poems
and rf ransliation  ̂ of Izaak ^̂ lowe!,
12tno . 3s. d̂. ! ,

Songs of Isr ael , Hy W, Ktjox. 12mo.

Poems *nd Sbttgs , chiefly Scottish .
'By R. K. pbtigias. F^lscap BvO ; ^.6of.

Marquis of Lans ^owrie  ̂ Spe^di on a
Motion for the Recognition of the Inde-
pendence of the late Spanish Colonies in
^fctitfr Ameri ca, by -the Bl itish Govern-
inent. 8v<*. 2s: 6d.

The Earl ctf Liverpool's Speech oh the
same Quest ion . 8m. 2s* 6d.

Acijbtfn t of the 
^
Organisa tion; Adtoii-

iristra tion and Present State of the MiH-
taiy Colonies of Russia. By Robert Lyall,
M* IK 2 *^ Got.

A View of tlie Reven ues of the Paro -
chial Cler gy of this Kingdom , from thfe
Earlie st Times. By the Rev. Dani el
Lyscmsj M. A. F. R, S. and F- S. A. 2*.
6d.

A Letter to the Rev. C. D. Bre reton ,
iu Reply to his Observat ions on the Ad-
ministratio n of the Poo* Laws in Agri-
cultural Districts. By W. Coplan d, Shar-
rrogton , Norfolk . r3s.

Ati Answer to the Abbe Dubois' €r Let-
ters on the State of Chfistianity in India .**
By Henry Townl ey, Missionary to Bengal .
Crotvn 8vo^ 4^. 6d.

Thoughts oh the Present State of Po-
pular Opinion in matters of Rfeligiou in
England ; addressed especially to the
National Clergy > with a Postscript re-
spectin g the Home Missionary Society,
&c. By F. Merew ^ther , M. A, Rector of
Cole Oton , &c. 2s. $d.

< Ah impartial View of the Stat e of
Religion in Penzance and its Vicinit}'.
{To corre ct the Misrepresentations of G.
C. Smith , Baptist Minister.) By Vin-
dicator , itf. 6d.

Infa ots* Church Membership and Bap-
tism proved to be God's own Ordin ance,
in an Argument managed betwixt two
Friends : being a Reprint of a Scarce
Tract , firfct prin ted 1728. 6d.

Thoug hts on the Abolition of Slavery,
humbl y submitted id a Let ter to the King.
8vo. 1*.

A Lett er to the Rev. R. Hall, of Lei-
cester , in Answer to his Att ack on 'West-
India Proprie tors. By James BarstO w,
Esq. 8vo.

Single.
The General Bfeptiks: A .Sermon;,

preached before the Annual Assembly Of

COIUfePO^WENCE.

tfte Genera l B^ptis^  ̂ jn
W6r ^ip%8e ei  ̂ tpi ^ft^^By mAteM Wi%fik .$$ ' ^ f

FVir Chmjg&pf WRissi<Mi^ toW Hesthen,
An Orati ^^dfeH ^eî tf Iteiforig 

the 
tptoidon

Mission ^iy Setiei% at ih^ir Anniveisarv
T&M* *E$ ^Ed^rf ir^iKg, Av M. gfvo.
2s. 6dy f t ^ e^ Profits ib tbe Widow of
MisslotiarSr Smith .}

Obligations lof Christians to pro mote
Sabbath Schools : preac hed at Wolver-
harnpton. -By J ; lloaf.

Grounds and Prin ciples of the. Cliiir ch
of Englan d, a (J ftarge to the Clergy of
the Archdeaconr y of London , Ma y 5,
1824. By S. H, Pott , A;M ., Arch dea^
con. - Is ; 6d.

Pre ache d in the Parish Chu rch of St.
J ohn , Cler :kenwell, May 9, 1824, on
behalf of the General Philanth ropic Sor
ciety. By Joh n J ebb, 0. D., F. R. S.^
Bishop of Limerick . ^8vo. 1^.

"St. Paul the Advocate of Ch ristianity :
an Assize Sermon at Horsham , April 22,
1824. By F. R. Spragg, A. M. 8vo.
Is.  6d.

On the Parable of the Unjust Steward
By R. Michell , D. D.^ Rect or of Fryern
ing and Vicar of Eastwood , Essex.

Excitemen t to increasing Zeal and Li
bei^ility in purs uit of M is&ionary Objects
By J. H yatt. , \

Funera l.
On the Death of the fit , Hdn; Thomas

Villiers Hyde, Ear l of Oareridb  ̂
in the

Parish Church of Watford , Herts> March
21 , 1824. By J. H. B, Mounta lfif, A. M.,
Vicar of Hemel Hempstead. 8vb. 1*. f id.

Pre ached after the Intermen t of the
Rev. Joh n Sykes, of Guestwick , Norfolk :
To which is added , A Brief H istory of
the Chu rch and Us Ministers , By J oh n
Alexander.

The Divine Presence itf . the Gloomy
Vale, on the Death of Tr ^f4 Cre ighton ,
bgef t 10, and DHnave , frb# -lt |iiHiaga scar,
aged 15. By John Clunie , LL. D/, Pr in-
cipal of Leaf-Square Gra mmar School,
M anchest er.

The Valtfe of Human Life : prea died
at Ki ng,$treet Chapel , Maidstone , M ar ch
211, 1824, the Evening before the Execu-
tion of James Clover for the M uider of
Mrs . Marsh . By William Groser . 8vo.
U.

The . Consolations , of Religion Vindi-
cated from the Charge of Enthus iasm ;
^ri the Death of Mr£. felore ll, of Wy*
mandley . By R, Halley. 8vo. Xs. W.
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